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B r o . R o b e r t s  :— T he following was written th ree  
-'-months ago- with the 'expectation  that it would 
' immediately follow No. 2, in the Banner, ‘.‘ On 

the M altreatment of Mediums for Form IVTiiterial; 
izntion.” B ut t,hb articles were delayed tilj/jt was 
thought advisable-not to publish this a's it. is, arid 

-I  bad laid it one side,.as dwelling’too' particularly 
upon an old matter.

.But, lipon reflection, that Clyde expose stands 
out as one of the-fullest reported and most prom 
inent of any-of the assnnlts in this Davis-Bundy 

■-war upon mediums, and it will be quoted, Be
sides, the spirit manilested in and over that tran s
action is as vigorous and aggressive now as it eyer 
was, and more vindictive. This review will show 
■its animus, and the reliance to be placed on sub- 

, sequent'exposes, (lor they are all hut parts of the 
same dohspiracy,) and the virulent hostility of the  
R.-P. Journal, which fully exposed itselTover tha t 
transaction, and should be understood. I know 

. the transaction was ably criticised by abler duties. 
But they-,did not have so particularly-in view 

-some of the principles and parts which 1 want,

m ight have drawn erroneous inferences* about 
Mrs.'Reynolds being .a designing trickster from 
what lie saw h e r  do, and have, been-as sincere as 
the  supposed burglar? t '

Well informed Spiritualists, who have bad the 
most thorough experiences'in  the various phases 
of these so-called materialization manifestations, 
will agree with* me, tha t those- circumstances do 
not fully warrant bis.sw ift condemnatory aoncln-' 
Bions. There is nothing to show that, she waB not 
entranced ami being used unconsciqusly by spir
its, good or evil, as the surroundings m ight have 
determined.. II, has been irrefutably dem onstrated 
that controls do-throw mediums into trances, and 
make them do what, they would not, do, and even 
could not do in their-norm al- condition, such its 
going through various evolutions,-and singing and 

■ speaking in voices they could ' not. imitate. Arid 
we are here given very forcible indications of.this, 
solely through the volunteered, indignant testi
mony against.her. “ She got down on her knees 
right in front o f th e  Curtains and talked like a little' 
child,, and sang Sweet-Bymnd-By iira  very child- 
like jo ice , and quite sweetly.” Now I vdnture to 
say she could not have done iliis in her normal 
condition,Mo .the peril etion there described-, and 

m ot a particle of unprejudiced testimony can bo 
brought to show that such an achievement was in 
her power. To assume this, is not enough. Com
pare this with her leaving that window,.in uppn-
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indelibly impressed upryi the minds of Spiritual- [ -Toni, artless sincerity on,secured,wind give th 
ists. I t  is ,th e  contimfing in active hostility, of 
this sam e spirit an$ purpose that-makes it advi

sable to bring out th is  old thorough, sifting at th is 
kite day. I t  will follow, very, appropriately'your., 
extract of "(it,h” of No. 2, M ay'27th, on ’"‘Mal
treatm ent of Meditjms forvForm M aterializations.”

7th. - Now we come directly to the Clyde C.rin- 
'  dle lieynolds alleged.exposure. This I shall now 
i revie-wf1 As '!fh fntrodnetion. I say, understand 

distinctly-one annuli, IliRt I cbarge.no intentional 
wrong pi* sepirit-y at, the beginning;,but I cannot 

-' Hay as much of some of.tlie alter proceedings by a 
long—long way, I hoped,-upon'a sober, second 

,th'ought, their calmer judgments would have nd- 
vised a diilerent 'course,- in sorpe im portant re
spects, However .that may lie, we must take |h e  
mutter as they have given-it to us, and they us 
(yell as Mrs.tCrindle, must' expect to'abide.-.by-its 
legitimate, consequences, whether we shall proceed 

• upon the assumption o f her guilt, and that they, 
like crowned heads,’could do no wrong against 
Mrs. 0. They put their proceedings before, the 
public for criticism us well as MFk. C’h, and the 
former should be as closely criticised as the latter, 
and as impartially. The iillair partakes of the 
general characteristics of other exposes of long- 
lived and popular mediums with the rarer adjunct, 
that the law was resorted* to in (what has some 
appearance o f ) angry baste to enforce a line. If 
guilty -she was obnoxious to punishment,, But 
there are harsh and uncoinmendable methods of 
proceeding, as well-ms the-reverse. And .we shall 
see, as wo proceed,' w hether her apparent, guilt.

: justified such hasty, rushing, and severe^proeeed- 
ingsj till the $23 00 were secured by-the Sliyloclc 
grip of oflieers’ of the la,w. And this too, when’ 
the. woman had beeli decoyed among them-at tha t 
particular tim e liy a card sent to her at Fremont, 
that they expected lie r jo  come that night, which 
was tho'caiise of her being there at tlpit .time.
Persons disposed to enforce the adverse side,
(were there, any) could say, matters would have, 
appeared better! fortified for them, had they not 
first secured, to themselves an ample opportunity 
today a snare, a n d 'th en  chased and, worrieddier 
down with such viiidieljyeuess, that it throws its 
shadow back; upon-their previous proceedings.
What I.say is, it is well if assailants are as careful 
to avoid every appearance of evil on their part as 
they are eager to make .capital, out of it against, 
the object of-their-pursuit.

But we hasten to their modus opt;mridi,.
1st.-The cabinet was a small room, lighted by a 

window having,blinds, with running slats outside, 
and inside a luce curtain tha t one could- see 
through, and distinctly observe'by a dim light 
every inotiori of a person in the room. This tells 
for Mrs. Grindle. Had slid been the art fnl deceiver 
they would have; her to he, herlirs t caution would 
have b een ‘to have seen that that exposing win
dow was made perfectly secure against, detection 
by thick curtains or shawls.' The foremost and 

. constant care, of tricksters is, to see (hat every 
avenue- for secretly seeing and exposipir them is 
securely closed. In th isc a se , as the slats when 
'closed, shiit'oTit the-light fintl’mieiitly- fo ra cabinet, 
the window'jpCveTieHitrTuriher concern, while a 
designing-trickster Would have first seen that it 
was seciircly'-giiarded. Tricksters make oversights 
it is true, but not, reckless ones lik-e this, for they 
have to beJever vigilant and guarded. This,

. though nor conclusive, tells strongly in her favor, 
so long1 as it is not satisfactorily explained aw ay 
by subsequent events and tips is not. -

2d, The brothers Hunter, “ resolved to 'm ake 
an effort to detect her,” and act in concert. T h e y ' 
came lutp am | softly up to the iioiise.'and peered 
through a Window. At a favorable juncture, No.
1, is discovered at his peeking and invited in.
But No. 2 skulks round to the window of the cab
inet roorii, turns a slat,, ami takes observations.
He saw her going through her performances verv 
adroitly! And lie became us certain of her guilt, 
as a burglar, seeing him at bis sly business at the 
window,- would have been, tha t he was a brother 
burglar. The burglar, though taking what he 
Baw him doing to be conclusive proof that he had 
■fpuud a chum, would have been egregiously m is
taken in his-inferences, though not in what he 
had sgqu him  doing. Is it not possible that he too

e ac
cused the benefit of the .’doubt instead of the 
accusers. ’ 'So, far, ail that- appears, iii her favor 
crops out from the opposite side, and it am ounts 
to a good deal umjjpv the ei'rcumslaiicc's. ; : . 1 ..... 
yAD.No 1/watching- for his oppprlunity} waited 
till-a- 'form came out of 4 lie .cabinet,m id invited 
him  up: ..Her w%nt up, gripped hold, and No. 2, 
r,i.isjied in. But, as has always.happened in this 
reprehensible grabbing -work. the ghibbed form 
escaped the grabber, Blie -retirfeil.into the  cabinet 
aim forked or held the  doo'r, ami prevented- No. 2 
■lrom his.atteni.pt to rush-in tipon.her. \Vh,en she 
-Jiatl dune to liersclV, she called Mi,rst h e r  non, and 
soon after Mr. Swee,-timid. No.'2 asked Mr. Drown 
then for permission: to.,go in, who seems to have 
been perfectly surprised  and bewildered a t the ir 
using the hospitalities o f-h is house for such a 

'scene of disgusting rowdyism, and " lie seemed 
confused and slow.to act.” -'W hetherw ittingly or 
not, lie did rigid; T here wart no apology for such 
a rushing haste. And No-. I had taken tin* m edi
um- to Mr, D row nd lor that very seance which, 
those two brothers broke up by force. In  the 
midst of all this, No. I wont oil’itrllo t ligate for an 
olii cor. . *

There was no necessity for any violence,or up
roar, only as tile parties chose to gqt it up in .(defi
ance of' propriely and decorum. They had exam 
ples -enough before lliem to show that these 
grubbing tumults have not-been productive of sat
isfactory results, nor, in the end, of credit to their 
getters up. • They have been ■■nothing heftor than  
(lust-scattering w hirlw inds iu our insist; And it 
is high time (hat ‘all considerate Spiritualists 
auiited-liy general eausent to frown.them  down, 
Mi'nd' refuse tO'li.Hton any longer Jo.iiiiylbfn^.from 
that incoiisiileraUi and mischievous source. -.-They 
have cleared up. nothing, lvuyo done harm  and 
have mistreated lionoytj useful ■.mediums, an d ’ 
thrown odium and suspicion upon tliem without 
sufficient cause. There' are-'other ways to detect^ 
frauds, efficient., legitimate, candid, orderly, and 
honorable..- And these only should.be tolerated..
- I f  those brothers had just grounds for suspi

cions, as they-were doubtless fully convinced they 
hud, an orderly, open-hearted, gentlemanly course,, 
was heforiv them, and inviting them -to ad o p tlt, 

■Bet them haVe instituted, by competent and trust-' 
worthy committees, thorough examination!) o f  
both the medium and 'her son, just before she .en
tered, the cabinet, and then .another immediately, 
after the d o s e  of the  seances, in which she was 
■Recured fair treatment, and no favor. If, under 
those circumstances’ the usual*'m anifestations, 
canle, th e ' medium Would be exonerated Irom, 
designed deception.

.'id. In ilie'inidst of their imcominendnblo and 
.tumultuous course,' which, as they doubtless Ipive 
perceived ere this, lias resulted in nothing satis
factory, paraphernalia and masks w ere-brought 
to-liglit inf abundance. The question would then  
ho ; from what source‘did they get in Unit cabi-' 
net? I must respectfully, decline all (lisciisshfn 
Of that subject, and coniine myself only to.inves
tigating how far Mrs. Grindle can tie justly im pli: 
ealed. or may stand exonerated. ..

In t l i i s ,  tjie previous standing of the two parties 
will not be ignored. We /ire. told 4 Imt her expo
sers were all honorable.persons. Tliia we cheer
fully admit,' -And tlie only caveat, we interpose' is, 
that too m u s t hot lie assumed ou this-auxagainst 
Alr^. G’s previous good siaiuliiig. MarcAiViiuiiy 
said iliat the conspirators uguiust"Giesar’s life 
were honorable men ; and none need dispute this. 
It only show s'tha t those 'w lio  readily-pass for 

^honorable men may, tlirough some misguiding 
purpose or wrong apprehension, liastily^ondem n 
and attem pt to connmunale. a project by unjusti
fiable m eans; even go so far Us to organize a plot 
and combine in a conspiracy against another, 
Cmsaif' is not the. only unfortunate wiio has bad 
occasion to exclaim in liis extrem ity, when be had 
supposed lie -was surrounded by friends, “ F t lu 
Brule.”

8o too, unless I have lg;en m isinform ed,.this 
lady has Mood for long years before an observing 
and scrutinizing community, watched and testeU 
almost incessantly, and has maintained her stand
ing as an honest' medium, through whom was 
given indubitably genuine m ateria izilionn of the

most, satisfactory type, notwithstanding such usual 
ellorts as are made- against, all our best mediums 

Mo brand them a s ’frauds. Let- her good standing 
on h e r  side offset tl^p others on tneirs. , If she. 
was qlone,.she had been oftener .and more thor
oughly tried and tested. , As a considerate person 
flhe-kifqw she-would peril all by resorting to de-. 
ception-and sfooil in no need of iprepared masks 
and paraphernalia for manifestations. . I t  is as 
bard to fiifd riiotives for visiting deception”on lun?, 
part.as on tbeiiB. Let the Clyde exposure bo 
judged, o ^ i t s  own merits, its own outlook, with 
accompanying circumstances,‘-without- prejudice 
or favoritism either wav as it eventually wiil be.
'• Iilri Wbon any^tuilied plan has been executed 
as to the  character of which there are cob Hiding-' 
statements, there are usually outside incidents 
preceding, accompanying) and following, unifo-' 
(iced or unknown to the actors, that cannot be 
provided against by the'shrew dest heads, which 
come to the light, and indicafe where tru th  may 
be* found. Though they casually Bcem mere 
straws, yet in the scales ol just decision they weigh 
like slope pillars; • , "

In tliis,case, Mr. K. B. 'W illiams,.pf Fremont, 
with whom th e  lady Inn! been stopping till that 
decoy curd came, .testlties that their trunks were 
loft standing open while there, and contained no 
wigs, masks, dresses, or other secret paniplili'rnii- 
lia.lor«seances.. And when- s.ue went, to her trunk 
to take out her tilings- lo r . the seance, she took 
out her curtain's for tjio cabinet, amt the! mufeicid 
instruments, and.lie helped her roll them  u p W l 
pack t.hem in her small .satclicl, which nmld not. 
have contained the wigs and* musks and parap
hernalia that h e  afterwards saw paraded ascup- 
luta^ from her.- If there was us clear evidence 
that she carried that, 'paraphernalia,.us Ihore- is 
that slni could not, have done it, the fact is, that, it, 
would he  deemed comh^sive agiii-iisl them. The. 
truth is ; ,th a t,p a r t of the' exhibition looks over 
done decidedly,4 ‘‘.Som em usks or.false-faces, a 
ilexible rubber tube about, live feet long, a lot of 
white guaze, and a silk* and satin vesture with a 
siring of clieaji imitation diamonds attac lied -lhe  
saino \\’orn by M,as.Reynolds in personating Julia 
Dean- Hayne.” And :* two wigs opd some other, 
uiings; were brought, -fnl.il tlie Mayor’s (itlice on , 
Sunday and Monday.” It istjireposterous .to/snji- 
pose that she habitually carried all, th a t luggage 
under her dollies without their showiugnuy signs 
or embarrassing her movements,‘us .they must 
lia.'e done. Besides, her drOsses -would have-ho-, 
trayed-D ie nook,-; ainl pockets,-and tori to one, 
have been euuglii loaded) I leave Hub strange 
invoice with its t wo days growth, to-the Clyde an- 

jhuj'ities, and the mailer to itie good sense of tlie 
readers, and go hack lo tins scene of lum ult.

f>. \\!e left liierq with No'.' 1 fail lilt after an offi
cer to arrest the parlies. T hey  Tuft (bo scene. I n her- 
exiiaiistcd condition she,walked during llienigiil
lrom Clyde to Fremoiu., llirough.the nuui, lo liiul, 
a place of siiclter,-.while her persecutors were 
having tlie I ra n i■ watched,'as if siio were trying to 
es'eain:, before iliey could ring p ionoyout of bur 
h.y Hie duiolies ol the.law. T hiy  pursued lierjo  
Fremont, t l i e ’next (Sunday) Horning ; ari'esled 
both i\lrs. Reynolds and her so l, took tljem back 
to Clyde, loqked, him in the cal iboose, and tier in 
the upper rooi(\ of a.lio ieif am I kept, them  safely 
secured ti ll Momluy forenoon; hen  .dragged lliem 
out to .court; ami her •(•omf.-a.'l, as Mshe-was in no 
condition to stand the aidon of a tria l,” entered 
the plea ot guilty,? an simply "a settlem ent tlie 
prosecution.”..-They lined-them- $23.00 took tier 
.watch as security, and then they-w ere released 
front the further vindictiveness, of tl|.eir pei-sucti-' 
tors. Mr. Fool took her buck to Frem ont i tint 
afternoon, arriving a t  his home about dark, while 
all she'brought.; with*-bur lie could carry in his 
bvercout pocket; and iter paraphernalia were in 
the possession of the Mayor ot Clyde under lock 
an d . key; They agreed -upon a test seance that, 
very evening, when both her mental u-ud physical 
conditions were in such-an exhausted-, distracted 
und distressed stale, that they precluded all pos
sibility of any satisfactory maml'eslations,‘Unless 
she were one of the strQngcst and most easily 
.available o f  mediums that this ungrateful, world 
was evutfM'uvored with. Who had no parapherna
lia iu ^ h e -u su a l instruments. Now no trickster 
(lor they always must look out lor and insist upon 
tlio'ifiivorubie opportunities,) no one but a truly 
candid and conliding medium,-.would or could, 
liave Hiibipitted- to a, trial ■under■’these fieroe dis
tracting and cruelly adverse 'circumstances. ,,

Tlie result wuHj that " a t 'l l jo  house of lliram  
Pool, iu tlie presence of thirty-five persons, tinder. 

Strict .lest conditions, after u close examination of 
a cbmmmittee ol'-ludies,"tliat there apjieareil (H- 
teen fully, materialized figures, two a t one time, 
Hild that spirit singing byduiir different voices 
Was hoard; ti»at tlie spirit of Julia Dean llayne 
appeared dressed precisgly*as she liiul been m life 
habit of appearing, although the garineuts pur
porting to be,the Julia Dean Hayne dresS-Were at 
that moment in tliii custody dl the M ayor-of 
Clyde.” Thus, while they were h o ld ing 'those  
vaunted proofs,Mo show up Mrs. Reynolds as a  
fraud, they unwittingly oeuiunsiniUid iliat she 
was not a fraud, but a genuine, honest medium. 
She bad no occasion to prepare such articles at ail.^ 
The spirits coqid ami did furnish. lur the occasion,* 
just as they saw proper, an they otd at this seance, 
flint was their businew., n u t hers. And no sensi- 
hie reason can he given wtiy bIic should be carry
ing those annoying and treacherous burdens 
around, with her. And the allegation is unsus
tained tha t she carried them to the Clyde seance, 
where they 'allege they took, them away from her. 
Nor will they ever bo able to show to. the  sober

second thought of considerate Spiritualists, th a t, 
those .articles, which were forthcoming in such 
copious abundance at Clyde, and used with such- . 
T artar ruggedness.to force money out of her, were 
prepared by her and taken into-the cabinet. A nd " 
they may as welk-make up -their minds to th a t ' ■ - 
first as last. , , ' r
. 6. The Brooklyn exposure of Mrs. Reynolds 
is unworthy of a passing notice.' It. is rebutted by . 
that seance -shortly before attested by tw enty 
competent persons, and immediately after by an- 1 
other equally thorough and demonstrative. I t  is  ̂
little Lliought of outside of .tha t sirocco atmoa- 
inosphere ,in which it was gotten up, and .iv ill. 
soon'be neglected. The body ol’Spirituitlists have 
lqst, and are losing confidence in th a t class of ex- / 
posers faster than th'ey dream of. • ( ;
r If Spiritualists will only-do as it,is  their im p er-1 

iouB duty to do, immediately, refuse to listen to, 
or leel uiuloyed by the refiorfs of spirit grabbers, - 
und ev e r 'a fte r  exclude them from* seances, we . • 
shall booh cease to bojmiiosed ujion by their mis
chiefs and tlie mischiefs of their mischievous con
trols. And by -proper and kind arrangements, 
before and after a'seance, it would, be n demon
strated hopeless taqjt for frauds to snec^M in the  - 
cabinets; and they would become our safeguards, -- 
as tiiey are the hqnest.niedium h necessity. T lie 
dispositions and associated spirits of thet-e s p i r i t ' 
grulibers are as. unsuitable for a seignce room as 
goats lor a parlor.

• 7. The unjust u ^ a ttem p te d  to bo made of her. 
plea of g u ilty .. \Yo have been tlie character and ■>> ■ 
animus of the proceedings‘against Mrs. C. - On ' 
the other hand, aside bum  unsnstained acchsa- ■■ 
lions of stiulieil lraiuisj-tiiere lias not'appeared 
the first thing to shew that siio once deviated -c - 
lrom the-stric test integrity, unless It be w h e re  , 
tier counsel, without; considering the false coloring ' s 
that, would be given foil, afterwards by her eno- 
mies, 'euteroddlie, plea of’guilty, as the easiest way ■ 
to terminate tmj prosecution; when lmr persecu
tors woiild have sworn her guilty in tlie judgm ent 
of the court, anyhow. From tlie ll.-P . Journal, a-’ 
no nioro reputable course was to bo anticipated' 
than tyipitefiil use of this-fuct, Frpm  other q p a r - ' 
tors more candor was hoped, for. Yet a writer 
says: ‘.‘ Shu should- not have .attem pted to have ■ 
maintained hef iiinocenco by iissniinig the honor 
of men a n d ’ .women no t’easily frow ned 'into  si-,
■lenco,-■-especially wlipn to do tjiis.she was obliged 
to spiltily her own record and admissions. Lfiavo 
no disposition.to j*o behind the records of the  
court in this case.” Tho spirit of ilia t reasoning 
i.- reprehensible, mid 1 shall-criticise ifhliarply. i 

Their lieing “ men and women not easily 
frowned into sileu e,” inis' nothing to, do with 

Mbo m il merits of Hie caso. I t  aniouiits to noth
ing Imt an imperious th reat tha t they will clamor, 
her down. • Much a lett-luind compliment is a. ‘‘ 
|)8or recommendation of, the persons, and a sorry |- 
support-to 'a just cause, lie  does not condem n-., :
her iiiiiintaiiiing. her innocence, beuausu she was 

. wrongr-ng them," but.because they w ere “ not eas
ily Downed into silence." - I t  is tho propriety t>f 1 * 
t [loir proceedings we are cohcerued with; not tin* " '
vocal .powers of either party. lIe :has.“ no dis^ - 
poMitunvto go -behind Mho records of the- court in  * • 
the case.”.„ Neither have anyotlfors. L et.that be 
disliitelly umlefstooih But we do^insist tha t they  * ■ 
shall be taken with tlieir iittehduiiU'irciuustances, 
ihe spirit manifested with--respect to her-andM ior 

Mhcu situation, and what appeared tlie inoBt.ad- - 
visuble Jor her to do  in Tier then  present sit
ua tion ; and tlibn.'takuii at tlieir intrinsic w o rt^ p . 
nlid that, h e r’opposers shall nol be allowed to pass 
them .oil’for m om  than that. A tria l-under th e  ' 

.reignipg feelings and circumstances would liavo • 
resultoii, in tlie verdict, "proved guilty,” and the  
same use would have been niado of that as of the 
plea of guilty, and to tlio same ellbet. I t  was in- 
’tonded " simply "lis a settlenicnt o f t  lie. prosecu
tion," and will lie taken by nil im partial m inds 
forwlmti it really was. If.the popr woman wero 
going to .vindicate'hersol^-nt all,1 Jior only way was - 
to got out of tho  meshes of the law in the m ost 
quiet way, and then nebnt tlie accusations against 
her by demonstrating tha t siio was a genuine'm e- 
(liuin. aThiH 'slie did most tritnnphantly  jh a t  very , 
evening, and lias been doing it ever, sinco, bn- 
<|prbed by scores of tho best informed, critical, 
candid and reliable Spiritualists, excepting in th a t’ - , '  
Brooklyn aflidr, which- is of no account w hen 
weighed, in the balance against), th e  supyrabtind- 
an t proofs and demonstrations, before and since..; ' 
And wo persistently insist against this ungener
ous proceeding of tliose who wrench this p lea 'o f ■- 
guilty from its attached surroundings, anti.use i t  , 
a s a  club to knock thc'.opprcBsed w om an down 
with, cvcrAV 'time gho'raises her lie id ; and parad
ing it, masked-lis an executed crim inal, fo r'tlie ir.
" Raw Head and Isloody Bones,” to  Bcare o t h e r s  
from speaking in behalf of justice and in licr de-* 
fence, as this writer comes at ub w ith it, telling ua 
she “ w p  obliged to suiltify her own record a n d  
admissions.” This will not win. A discerning 
community will take into consideration how, and 
by w h a t  ifieans,' und with w hat spirit, th is waft 
extorted, and denounce it as pm tit for a  candid 
man to use.' J-t 'is precisely t h e  same spirit) in  a  
diilerent age, and with diiFwent H urround ings ,  
with which the High Court of t h e  Inquisition and  
its hungers on hounded Galileo to his grave.

I extract, tlie following from the  full tex t o f  - 
what ho calls his “Abjuration.” ‘.‘ I have been 
judged .and vehemently suspected of heresy, 
namely'; thut I' maintained and believed that th e  
sun is flic centre of the world and imraoyabie, 
and -thnt the earth is not the centre and moves-; 
therefore, being willing to take out o f th e  m inda 
of your eminences, and of every Catholic C h r»*-
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tian th is,vehem en t suspicion, of right conceived 
against me, I, with sincere heart and faith un
feigned, abjure, execrate and detest the above 
said ( errors.” Pursuing him  afterwards for not 
abiding .by this, ‘‘ they had no disposition to, go 
beh ind '.tbe record of tbe court in the case,” not 
they ! and gave him  to understand very dearly 
that, he / ‘should not have attem pted to assail the 
honor of men not easily frowned into silehce, es
pecially when to do this he was obliged to stultify 
his own record and admission'.” Galileo’s perse
cutors supposed they were right, and were only

E  it  to him  with the lash of,jj«tice, as Mrs.
ids did, tha t they were right,' and their fol

lowers joined the hue and_ery. .But the consid
e r a te  have persisted in taking all the circum
stances of that case into v iew ; and they will of 
th is case. '

Leave that use of this plea.of guilty .to the  R.-P. 
Journal. Let its editor have it as his dear harp of 
one string, like Raginani’s fiddle, to harp upon. 
He has assailed Mrs. Reynolds as be has. other 
materializing mediums now above reproach, and 
has'been  publishing, from various quarters, what 
has be,en reported against’her, and not one of the 
favorable recom m endations'over the yery best, 
endorsements. T hat is the  way he has treated 
o ther mediums who are now unscathed by his 
attacks, though he thought he  had them p  used 
up th a t  they could not survive his assumed ex
posures; - .

T he following is his logic in justification of his 
course. " I t  has alw ays'been held by the R.-P, 
Journal that qvery manifestation must stand on 
its - own merit, and tljie conditions-of one are not 

' evidence for another, a t which they were not ob- 
servedv” ./.Here he plants him self squarely on the 

, position, that frauds must first be assumed in all 
cases, and that what has been received as evi
dence of fraud in one case must be held as‘evi
dence ̂ .of fraud against every other, as infallibe as' 
t h e ' Pope and unrepeatable as the laws of the 
Medea and Persians, unless *‘ the test of one case ” 
-set it* aside in that one instance. And then it 
resumes its undim inished force and infallibility 
again, for all future cases, as a t first. While, on 
the ^contrary) “ th.e test conditions of. one are not 
evidence for an o th e r at which they are not ob- - 
.served.” So that he artfully rules these last from 
tbe witness stand for all tim e, but keeps the fraud 
ever present in court, and has his testimony to 

■ decide against every-one, except each special case 
w here he, for that one time, has been impeached..»

.. The e vidence of a notorious fraud is to be taken 
as valid against all honest-eases, and can' never' be 
impeached Only fqr one case at a lime, by special 
e ffo rt! But the honest and true must be branded 
as false in all cases; and rujed out,, and what it  
would confirm must b e , first ■ proved b.y his 
o ther witnesses, named “ te^t conditions.” Can 

. you accept that course as .just?  -'Wo’all know 
there are many truthful and conscientious medi- 

.ums. Yet h e  virtuallystill labels them as frauds, 
by insisting that " the conditions of. one-manifes
tation are not evidence for another a t  which they 
are not observed.” - Thus they must every time, 
on a n d , on to the end of their- lives, demon-, 
-strate th a t they are no t rascals, or ’there is  
rib evidence pf the truth of their manifestations,- 

u they m ust not be believed, however truthful and 
good. . _ '

, 'B e e  how that vigilant-eyed malignant applies 
his principles-of procedure against M rs.lL , as he 
has against others ofiour highest and most’Wprthy 
mediums,, to head off her only possible defence 

. against her accusers and maligners, Notice it!
“ I f  Mrs, Reynolds should now give indisputable 

• manifestations, that "would prove nothing with 
regard to ’this exposure at. (Hyde, and to assert 
otherwise, is to claim innocence for a m urderer 

, because he does not commit m urder before the 
eyes of the court.” That was exactly Judge 
-Flowers! ruling in S lo e 's  case. He decided that 
no evidence, before nor after, of the  genuineness 
of.B lade’s manifestations could have any hearing 
in th a t case, and prohibited their admission, and 

"convicted Blade on the testimony of Lankester 
and Lankin. And here, according to Bundy, “ the 

^exposure, takes away all the safeguards of moral 
■ character,” on the part of Blade! That m aybe 
« English law and John  ■ BuIl'Juslice.- I t  certainly ' 

is Mr. Bundy’s method of trying and condemning 
mediums to his gallows for life.' That Bulan may 

• rest assured that lie cannot wheedle, scare, drive," 
nor begitfie the  Spiritualists to adopt his principle 
w ith regard to Blade, nor-any of our good, honest 
mediums whom lie has denotinged as exposed 
from the first, ille/fever wullowed in the mu<j 
with liis onsl night on Mrs. Reynolds. He fools 
himBelf hugely in expecting Spiritualists "of tile 
true ring, will walk into that box-trap because he 
has got ft baited with his mouldy cheese rind of 
V preventing frauds.-” They will d a  wlmt they 
know is right" abd just, and take Blade’s good 
standing aa irrefutable proof tha t Lankester and. 
Dankin (honorable men) were mistaken, mullg- 

. nant, or both,*orworse, (which is their lookout).
• And so with Mrs. Hull, Mrs. rPigkering, Mr. Mott, 
Mrs. f^pwart, 'and all others. And they will- 

. neither accept no t be frightened by his logic, that 
to  do this, “ is to claim innocence for a murderer 
because he floes' riot commit m urder before the  
eyes of the  court.” -

And when they adopt the  principle, as they' 
y e t will,,, and ought to- have done efe thii( that 
they will not entertain, nor be annoyed with, nor 

- be insulted, nor be imposed upon , by any^of these 
exposures, from the tum ullasprung in our midst 
Iby sp ir it  grabbers, slate snatchers, and analyne 
*qtiirtere; aud tha t they will accept no verdicts im 
jposed through those rascally means by such rowdies 
.and  th e ir  abettors, “ Othello’s occupation will her 
gone.” Those persons who arc 'ruffians enough 

• to  grab 'spirit forms, and  enter in to  a rough-and- 
tum ble scuflle w ith a,n 'entranced woman, would 
have som e excuse, provided to justify their pro- 

' -deeding!}, and do their utmost to 'destroy the- me
dium 's reputation. The good sense, good'hearts, 
good souls, and good resolutions of good Spiritual-. 
ists will not suiter tliein to" tolerate the perpeira- 

■ tors and  abettors of these disgracing .scenes much 
longer. T he mediums who conduct 'themselves 
with propriety m ust have an average chance with 
(honorable) assailants, widen h as 'b een  denied 

. them . They have been kicked so long that the 
Impression seems to have obtained throughout 
the  Spiritualist community almost, tha t .if  they 
are  now .only cuffed, they are  treated passably 
well. We must rally from this. We must study 
and m aintain  all tbe  conditions and laws of form 
materializations. W gm ust encourage with right 
surroundings, our new and partially developed 
mediums ; defend onr old and tried tones; and re
pudiate this ruliianism now and forever. .“ He 
th a t is not for us is against u s ; and he that gath- 
ereth  no t with us1 scatteretli abroad,1’ whether 
under B u n d j’c !! M etropolitan M uillai Music,” or 
the  disgraceful tum ults o f  breaking up seances.

“ Martial M usic”  From 8an Franolsco. - «

WRITTEN FOR FUN, BY A BON OF A GUN.

Ban F rancisco, June ffi, 1882. 
Editor o f M ind and M utter:
■ After reading th e lu s t R.-P. Journal issued, June

3d, having been somewhat exercised over a very 
unique article entitled “ A Pacific Specific,” and 
particularly so by its leadiug portion signed “ M,” 
and while wondering who the w riter could be, I 
fell asleepv  About the mystic hour of midnight, 
when goblins are supposed to sally forth, anH le- 
line se ren ad es reud the welkin with their infer
nal music, 'I was suddenly Awakened by a tre
mendous clanging and clashing 'of cailtbumpian 
instrum ents, and at first supposed th a t  a Chinese 
insurrection had begun to.sacrifice a l l lh e  “Meli- 
can m en” who have "soured” on the heathen 
Chinee. But after listening in  fearful suspense 
for a few moments, the brazen instrum ents ceased 
their uproarious din, and were succeeded by the 
shrill and somewhat broken voice of-a female, 
which reminded me quite forcibly of that of, the 
president and chorister a t Ixora  H all. j

Btill wondering what all th is fuss was about, T 
continued to' listen, when m y 'fa r  caught a few 
disconnected sentences, u ttered with greatest 
style; which gave- me a clue to th is most mys
terious aud unusual nocturnal uproaf. The femi
nine orator seetoed to be Redressing somebody -in 
the'” distance that I ■ concluded w.as the editor of- 
S ane “quasi” Journal. Stiesaid; ‘"Borne eighty-two 
Bpi'rituaiists have freely signed it. These eighty- 
two represent the spiritual .workers of Ban Fran
cisco. Almost every person in our city promi
nently identified with the cause, has signed it. 
Thirty-five mediums-have appended their names. 
These comprise nearly every m edium  in the city 
of any note I” T nere was much more in  this 
samd highfalutin strain, when the harangue sud
denly ctiauged its prose y sound into a  tunetul 
effusion to whoso “M artial” notes a motly crowd 
cOuld be seen in the dim  distance to be marching;

Having “a good'ear lor music’,” and the acoustic 
quality- of the air being unusually favorable, I 
caught tbe familiar air ol “J.ohu Brown’s Maroh,” 
to which the syren-voiced singer adapted, better 
than I can, ttio following significant doggerel. 
The whole enthusiastic crowd joiued m the 
chorus, and with the gong and, trum pet accompa
nim ent, “ made llie night hideous” with a jargon 
ofmusic(?). ' •
Martial Song of San F rancisco’s A n ti-F raud 
-> - M instrels. ■

^ [Tune— John Brown).
We are coming, Father Bundy, to join the Fools’ Brigade, 
OiL inuleriaii'zing mediuiiiH we to make a raid;
We fear tneir "inasaH" and ^tummies". will apuil our Block
■ i in trade, ’ .-

. As we go marching on.
Chorus—'Then hurruli for the ll.-P. Journal, >

. - ilurrah lor Coicniuu and lliu Colonel
, Tne.frauds they mu t go to tlie regiona below,
• Aa we go marching on,

We have heard the" "mariiul >ausie“ wliiph the brave New 
Yorkers nude,

Am) me spirit of Don Quixote bids ua join flieir grand pa 
ratio j -

We'll meet them at; Chicago, whero our (lag ia now dis
played, . '■■■. j - ■■ .

As wc go maroliing on,
‘ Chorus-Then hurrah, etc. i . '

Brave Coleman is our leader, Who 1ms raised the battle cry; 
'Fraud-hauling is ins business, und he's mousing as Faul 

' '.Fry.;; - ■' ", ... . v:
Willi him we'll ilglit tlip frauds, but we’ll fight 'em mighty 

thy, . > ; ,
As we go marching on.

* Chorus—Then hurrah, etc. - ‘  ̂ ■
Kighty: two have joiued the standard Hint Coleman raised 

on high, , ,
Tlie B ilim s are atl enrolled, and no others need apply,
No more cun he-eulisted without taking in "a/uuil lry,"

As we go murOliiug on
Chorus.—Then hurrah, etc. -

I \ j
The Ixora Hall Society have rallied great and small,
The Lyceum hits joined us, to obey tneir Leaders call,
Fare Aiediuuis Imve i’iilisied,j. si thirty-live in all,
■ . .. As we go marulnng on, . -
■ Chorus.—Then hurrah, eto. ’ ,

Sister Watson also tells us llmt tlie Spirit World sustains > 
The Journal m its course, so we’il taKu no. further pains 
To ascertain the truth-, for she sti|jpiics us all with bruins,

As we'go inurtliiiigon. ■
. . .  * . • 0.

Ciiorus,—Then Iiurraji, eto.

Wlmt if IVineliester iind Parker have left our honored ranks? 
Ami signed the rolfoi" vagahouds wlio sent to Roberts i Imuks, 
We’ll serve them-as deserters, and kick ’em out as ‘crunks,’ 

As we go nmrehiiig on.
Chorus,—Tlien hurrah, etc.

We’re tlie efeam.of Sail Francisco, don’t you make another 
skim, , '

Tlie cup of our self-righteousness is filled up to the brim,,
So we'll siiig tills song of glory,. 0, how we pull" balls swim.' 

As Vfe go maveliing oh.
Ciiorus,—'Then hurrah, etc. • .

Then forward, march! tlie ’Foolif Brigade,' God bless the 
whole ker-boodle,

Wc are the Saints immaculate, who doubts it is î  noodle; 
The irauds slmll lly before our elmrge, wo'll play 'em Yam- 

■ kee Dooille, . - ' . .
■ As w"c go inareliiiig on. .

Grand Ciiorus.—All united!
Then hurrah! for the It.-P. Journal.
IlWrali! for Coleman ami tlie Colonel,
T/c frauds they must go to regions hielow 

As we go marching on.

The lMl teentof IhU noisy crowd, they were headed for Chicagn,

An Appeal to the kind-hearted as Liberal Friends 
'o f  Progress.

During the great1 lluotl in the Mississipiii Val
ley, I was drowned out. lost nearly everything we 
possessed,Jncluding all-m y outstanding accounts, 
and after fourteen days of exposure and suffering 
was taken -out, reaching Vicksburg, where I was 
taken violently sick, and for six  weeks 'confined 
to iny bed ; but now I  am so far recovered as to 
attend to some businea). My spirit band inform, 
me th a t plenty of business is in store for mo very 
soon ; but we ure destituteahd w ithout any means 
of sustaining ourselves (wife and  self), u n ti l!  can 
make a start. •

No w, if some of the liberal souls will aid me by 
sending whatever amount they feel that they can, 
I will announce the same in M ind 'XnIi M atter, 
and carefully keep your num'e and address and 
repay you as fast as I can after .getting started in 
business. I do hope you will feel ike helping me 
at once. Of the vast amount of donations from 
the North, I  am told “ they are ail distributed 
and there is rtothing for you.”

To those responding to th is my urgent appeal 
'we will be ever grateful, as it will bo the means 
of placing me iu a field of usefulness to others,
• Yours in the cause of tru th  and progress.

Dr. J. W. Woodworth, 
Healing Medium,

E D IT O R IA L  B R IE F S .
M as Susie Willis Fletcher has met with the 

m ost flattering success In h er lectures. H er ad
dress is 50 West 12th St.-, N. Y. City. , .
■ Parties, wishing first class lodgings in th e  city 
during  camp-meeting,‘can find the same a t Mrs. 
A-.’ M. Maxwell’s, 1208 Mount V ernon street.

Mbs. A. ff. Colby, spoke in Odd Fellows Tem 
ple, Rochester. N. Y.; last 8unday the 25th inst., 
m orning and evening. Mte. Colby ̂ will speak in 
Holly, N, Y., Ju ly  9th, gnd then- goes to Nesham- 
iny Falls, Camp-meeting.

Da. H orace M. R ichards, magnetic Hgaler, has 
concluded to rem ain in the city a few weeks long
er, and will continue his professional vocation, 
healing the sick, and can be 'addressed a t 259 
North 9th street, Philadelphia, P a . .

M ri J . W m, F letcher will speak in Providence,
R. I., June  27th, a t Cassadag^Lake, July 2d, and 
9th inclusive, F reeviJe, N. Y., July- 16ith and 23d, 
Neshaminy Falls, J u ly  30th, All letters addressed 
to 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mas*.

O w ino  to circumstances which' we fiould no t 
prevent, the book of ancient cdmmunications, 
“T ru th  Revealed,” will ndt be published as adver
tised by us. The frequent rem ittances of money 
and postal orders for the b o o ^ fe  Yeturn which 
causes iis considerable expense, and - we th e re 
fore desire th a t all persons will refrain from send
ing money orders-or other rem ittances to us for 
th e  bo'ok; •/!’ • '

V - S r

T iie Society which lias been m eeting at G rim es’ 
Hall, 13 Halstead streefj, Chicago, Illinois, has 
been formed into a regular Society, to be known 
as the  Chicago Spiritual Progressive Society, w ith  
H .’T. Cornford as secretary, and the Society will 
still" Ixjuld there meetings at the-same place. We 
wish them all success, and trust th a t the Society 
will be a Spiritual society in every senge of the  
word ;muh1 from the way they have started, ŵ e 
believe they will be. . May the work go on.

W e are pained to. be in formed by Mrs. Jenn ie  
Van Narnee, tha t her huflband^Dr. J. Wvm.-Van 
Namee, the'well known and useful medium in va- 
rious departm ent of Spiritualism, has been for 
weeks, and is still prostrated by sickness, at New 
H aven , Conn., and tha t owing thereto, he is bom- 
pelled to appeal to the generosity of his friends 
for temporary assistance. W ill, those who know 
Dr. Van Namee’s great merits as a medium, m ake 
him such 'advances as they can spare ? ' Wo know 
they will not regret doing so. " .

M r. J ay Chaapkl informs us that- Mrs. E liza
b e th  J. Markee, the. medium, who created so 
rpuch interest in  materializations at HaYana, N, 
Y., a few years ago, has nearly  recovered her 
health, and tha t she is now in Rochester, N. Y., 
giving seances w ith 'q u ite  good success; and she 
hopes in the near future to .be able to give as 
good materializations as ever. H er husband, E. 
M, M arkee passed away after, a brief illness on 
April lOth, 1882'. We cannot express the gratifi
cation-we feel at hearing so good an account from 
this noble medium. Saved by spirit, power "to 
continue her great work may she long live to 
pursue it.

W estern Michigan Camp-meeting at Ionia, for 
the  week ending August’ 6th, 1882. .A -Spirit- ' 
ual-Liberal camp-meeting, to continue such num 
ber of days as may be hereafter announced, but 
to close ori'Sunday,''August (ith, 1882, will lie held 
on the Fair Ground at Ionia, under authority of 
the committee on d istrict work, of the  State Asso
ciation of Bpiritualists" and Liberalists. The m eet
ing will he conducted sim ilarly to the one which 
haBjust closed so successfully at Orion, and.a d is
tric t associationw ill be .organized. Friends at 
Ionia have given assurance of their cordial su p 
port and encouragement. Further-announcenjhiit 
will be made in due tim e;

> - ’• ■ S. B. McCuackf.N).Manager;
Detroit, June 19th, 1882.-
Dni B. F. B rown, of Lewiston, Mai-no, iu in P h il

adelphia, and intends to rem ain..for some lim e. 
'T lie  success tha t has attended JJ r . Brown, undej" 
the  efficient guidance Of Dr. J. Bonney, has been 
very marked. T reatm ent' for spirit' obsession is 
o jw q f the  principal features of Dr. Brown’s work 
as a  medium, and Die testimonials which'lie has 
received show the,gratitude of those persons from 
whom he has been successfully removing the  ob
sessing spirits. Dr. J . Bonney is a powerful and  
beneficent spirit, and cures all the ailm ents 
tha t flesh is heir to, through his medium (Dr. 11.: 
F. Brown), and the benefit which he has been, 
able to confer 'on suffering hum anity is known 
from Maine to California. Any and allcoipniuni- 
cations sent to Dr. B; F. Brown, in care of M ind  
and M atter office, 713‘Sansom street, Philadel
phia, Pa., will receive prompt attention.

“ Lily Dale CAMF-MEUTiNO.^Tne fiixih Annual 
Camp-meeting at LPy Dale Cassadaga Lake, N. 
Yv, will commence on Saturday, June 17th, 1882,' 
and" close Sunday July 9th. The following speak-; 
ers are engaged: Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of South 
Haven, Mich.; Judge MuCorinick, of F rank.in , 
Iki., J. Wm. Fletcher of Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes of East Boston, Mass.; Jn n ie  Rlijnd of 
Boston, Mass.; Geo. W, Taylor, of Lawton Station, 
N. Y., and Lyman C. Howe of.Fredoriia, N. Y.; 
Sojourner Truth,-whose fame is worfdnvide, is e x 
pected. She is aged 106 years and is Nature’s own

orator, formerly a slave; and one who has done 
much good work for the  oppressed, An author 
and inspirational speaker, wholly uneducated but • 
brimming with wit, hum or and good sense, and is 
not the least among the attractions tha t are offered, 
Among the mediums engaged are Mrs. M ary A n
drews tit Moravia, N. Y., the ‘first full form -mate
rializing mediumfi ever developed, and one of the  . 
best, and whose genuinenes cannot be question
ed. Mrs. Carrie-F. S/Twing, who ia equally noted 
in her line of w riting and test mediumship',. also^ 
Mrs. Maria Ramsdel), medical clairvoyant oi 
Laona, -N. Y-, and Miss Inez H untington, writing i 
medium of Randolph, N. Y., and others are  ex
pected: These grounds have many attractions, 
and the meetings have been rem arkable for the 
spiritual |life and harm ony that pervade the a t
mosphere, and bless all who come w ithin its in 
fluence. The,new speakers are widely know n for • 
their rem arkable gifts, Mr. Fletcher is a fine clair
voyant and test medium, gives public te s ts fro m ' 
the platform. Reduced rates on the.D unkirk  and 
Alleghany Valley Railroad, which runs .past the  
ground.- Passengers on the Erie and Lake Shore 
Railroad, change at Dunkirk. Those on the  At- 

Jantio and Great W estern, change at the  junction,
3 miles east of Jamestown," and go- north  'to Lily 
Dale. via. the D. and A. Railroad. ■ Bdard on the 
grounds'll.OO per day. One lecture each day du
ring the week. Admission , to ground, 10 cents. 
Sundays two lectures; admission 15 cents.

T h e o V C. A l d k n , Sec.

A Most Successful Healing and Developing Medium. ^
To the Readers of M ind d)nd Mailer:

There is a gentleman in this city (Mechanics- 
ville, Iowa,) known as Judge Huber, who, through 
my own experience w ith him during the last two ' 
m onths,-has BhoWn to»me the fact th a tR e  is ope 
of the  best developed mediums in th is country.
As a healer, lie simply places his hand on the 
head of the patient, and in every instance . relief 
is immediate, and but'seldom  ever gives more 
than one or-two treatm ents. Lain inform ed by 
the spirit world th a t they have used his brain  as ' 
a battery', to teach-spii'its how to impress and con
trol mediums in tlie form, for the last eight years, * 
and I know by my own experience that his hand 
of chemists, through his brain, huvei developed 
my powers so th a t I can write on any subject in- ", 
prose or poetry; and I can now by raps, w ith no . 
one at the table but myself, obtain, as by. tele
graph, answers to my q-uefllions, or I  can h a v e - 
them by repeating tbo alphabet. ol  can now talk 
■to my friends on th'e other side, and to  m e 'i t  is a 
great pleasure, as I am  always myself, and it is all 
due to t.he kindness of this»gentleman. He de
veloped two other young men, by simply sitting 
with them  twice. I  am anxious to fill the world 
jyjth mediums, arid as the  Judge would say noth
ing about it, I thought some of your many readers 
^ o u ld  want to avail themselves of the  benefit .of ' 
his powers;

If  you see, or th in !  it advisable, you may state 
for me that I  jaw, I, th ink , in total darkness at 
oqe tim e to the Judge’s studio, not less than one 
hundred spirit forms, and some of thorn; 1 knew. 
'The J u d g e  says it is very difficult for sp irits 'to  J -  
materialize, and that only u-few can do so. Many 
cannot do it at all. Therefore, scientists in spirit^- 
life are trying to develop, chemically, such con
ditions of atmosphere around 1 ho mediums as , 
will make any spirit clearly visible, that will step 
into it. The atmosphere, by its refracting power, 
elongating the visual angle ol1 the whole audience, 
no m atter how -many.

W illiam  Buhoert. .
Mechanicsville, Iowa. . ■

Chicago's Glory.
, . Chicago, June 19,1882,

Editor o f Mind and Mailer:
A few years ago i t  was said, through a certain 

medium, to Judge Holbrook of this city, th a t1 Chi- - 
eager and Boston - were to he made the two great > r 
.Spiritual centresofthiH-country, and that tlie par
ticular portjon of Chicago where they would lo
cate th e  mediums would be-.the west"Bide. All 
tlie_particulars of this stute/rient so far liaye been 
verified;. I t  was further-stated’ that from  tfim i - 
centres workers would emanate. This part of it 
also is proving true. . '  ’ ’ <

Many excellent w orkers-have gone to various 
parts of the country, but recently they have com- 1 
menoed to extend their movement in' tlie* south ' 
side of Chicago. A new society, lias been estab
lished there" that is flourishing. The selected 
president is Mr. A, B. Coinan, a resident of the 
south side. Requisite mediums and speaker^ 
have not been lacking; Dr. J . Mattheiv Shea, a • 
number- one-.medium in numerous phases, was 
tlie first leading speaker. Mrs. Kingsbury is the 
leading speaker now. As a speaker, if she has - 
not received' lessons in elocution, she certainly is ' 
greatly fiivored, by nature. During the week she 
gives private sittings .at her residence, No. 29, j 
2filh st/eet. _ - : ' • '

M rs, Harrisoiv is another of the  speakers, whose 
eloquence.and'expressions lire soul-stirring; Mrs. 
Eider speaks in trance^and her words are ex
ulted ; Mrs. Mary E; W eeks has been th e re  once, 
when she spoke and described 'spirits to th e  de- 
liglit of- the audience; Mrs. .M innie Marshall 

'Meyers give? slate writing i}nd,other tests that 
are marvellous to the novitiate. -The wife of tlie 
Presklent is developing a phase of m ediuinship 
that is moHt needed. The President h im self'in  a 
medium, hut it is of an executive nature. A

There are numerous societies here, and there  is 
great harmony. Each society delighting in the 
prosperity of each other society. In  Spiritualism, 
Ghicago is in fact a regular camp meeting all the 
year round. K. W, B aldwin.

University of Chicago,

Dr. Dobson’s Liberal Offer.
lo r  the purpose of extending the circulation < 

M ind and AIatter, I make tlie following offer t 
any person sending me $1.25 and two 3-cent stamj 
they will receive M in d  and M atter for six month 
arid I will answer fen questions of any kind  ar. 
examine any diseased person free (by independei 
slate writing). Send lock of hair, state age an 
sex and leading syraptona.

Maquoketa, lowa.f Da. A. B. Dobson.
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W H A T i)0 E 8 ‘ H E  M E A N ? ~ “ WE W ANT T O  KNOW ,"
In  the iS p irilu a l Offering, of June 17th, instant,

1 there is the following note from Thoipas R. 
H azard : • ’ •

Editor* Spiritual Offering: . |
‘‘ In  looking over some forgot!(in m anuscript I

.. find' the ' lollojving, ■■which for some cause was not
• forwarded to you, as I suppose was designed. lfsH 

, contents are ho significant in relation to w hat has 
occurred, since I wrote it, (O ct.‘21,1881,) t 

' thought you m ight th ink it worth printing now 
Ju n e '3, 188U.

- " T iIomah R. H azard.”
Mr. Hazard writes as follows :

paper in the Spiritual work of the day, week to 
antagonize or ignore the cause we maintain, That 
is the long and short of it.

Our New York Correspondent.

Nisw .Yoiik, June fi, 1,882.
It is essential that “ W estern people” should he 

I informed ubout mediums of the Metropolis. The 
that, I I t jrae j8 approaching for the  Eastern camp-meet

ings, and many will attend them by way of New 
York city , desiring to see those medium's not in 
attendance at those p o p u la r-re so rts 'o f  Spirit- 
ualists.

is selfish,-and one committing the deed will bp 
haunted, and'm iller more than all tbo: physical 
penalty a slate may iiii)mse. Guilenu has BUll'ered 
more from fear than mortals Bream of, though he 
puts a.good exterior on the m atter.”

These private receptions of ’Mrs, Billings are 
very _ instructive, and (hose only attend- usually- 
who 'do not care to take active part in the cause 
of Spiritualism. Mrs.'Billings’ only son is'.Profes- 
sor of Mathematics at Sehenerfady, under the 
government. He enlisted iu the navy four years 
ago; and having returned from a three years’ 
cruise in the southern seas, stands now in the 
most prom inent position of tyie naval school, l ie  
graduated four years ago at Louisville, carrying

“ In  conclusion allow me to say that, while I 
. most highly appreciate thp general course the 

Offering has pursued since its resuRcitatfon, allow 
me to utter a warning voice against the  subtle 
snares and danger that may probably beset its 
path m theffn'ture: To me the signs of the  times 
portend a like struggle between would-be leaders 
and dictators in our ranks on the one hand and 
the Spiritual' powers that manifest through- our 
mediums on thh other side, that lias attended 

, every successful oulpou/ing of. the spirit th a t has 
been accorded by God and the angel world to hu
manity, in  which up to the present century, in
cluding the early Christians, the Swedonborgians,

. the Quakers and others, has resulted in the  tri-
- umpli of the former. I t  is-m y firm conviction 
, that were it not for the  temperate, but determ ined 
_ stand tha t was early taken by the conductors and

contributors of the  staunch old Banner of Light, in 
behalf of'mur mediums, our materializing me* 
diums, through the machinations and  persecu-

..tions of . foes in our ranks, ere th is woald have
been utterly annihilated or driven from the field 
of labor, whilst-m ost others of our public me
diums of all classeSjWOulu have become m ere pup- 
petB-under the dictation of selfish and designing 
men. Nor do • I th ink  it by any means improba^ 
ble th a t in ; case the present, editor of the  Runner 
should be removed bv-death 'or otherw ise,'from  

. the part he, under the control and dictation o f  
his sp irit band, so: ably fills, that even tha t jour
nal should be circumvented and pass in to  the 
hands of the self-seeking Antichrists of Modern 
Spiritualism, in which case a heavy responsibility 
may be throw n upon the conductors of the Spirit
ual O ffering.. * * . *

"South  Portsmouth, It. I., Oct. 31,1881."
We a re 'a t a loss to understand many -things in 

this admonition of Mr. Hazard to the editor of
■ the Spiritual Offering. First, we Would inquire,of 

Mr. Hazard, “ against what subtle snares and dan
ger," lie cautions ■ those journalists.? ■ Second, to 
what “ signs of the  times ” he refers as indicating 
tha t religious persecution, is to be- the result of 
the  struggle “ between would-be Headers and dic
tators in our (spiritual) ranks, and the sp irit 
powers that manifest through mediums ?” T .i i r J ,

- what “ determ ined stand was taken early,” or late, 
by  the Banner o f Light in behalf of mediums a ir 
sailed by “ would-be leaders and dictators in our 
raiiks ?” Fourth, when and where has the Runner 
o f Light ever defended “our mediums”, assailed .by 
'those, “ would-be leadors'and dictators in our 
ranks ?” Fifth, why does-Mr. H azard th in k  “ it 
by no means im probable ” fin easeUie present ed-; 
itor of the  Runner should be removed by death  or 
otherwise," that that journal “ woi^jd be circum
vented and pass into the hands of the self-seeking 
'anti-Chririts of Modern Spiritualism?” Sixth,

■ who are the “self-Heeking anti-Christs” to whom
he refers? And seventh,'why would that “ d r-

■ eum vention” place any responsibility upon the 
' editors of Llio Spiritual Offering that does not

equally rest upon them now that the editor of the 
Banner still 'lives or is not removed from his po
sition for other reasons than death? 'W hat is 
going on any'way ? Why^all this oracular mys
tery?  If  you know -anything, Mr, H azard,.that 
concerns or th a t is im portant' to Spiribialism, 
why don’t you out with it and be done with it?

* Mr. H azard says his riddles, are “ so significant.” 
Well if  tha t be so, why not tell us what they wig-1 
nify ? I t  begins to us to look more and m ore  as 
if there was very little significance in anything 
appertaining to the  movements of the would-be 

’ leuders and dictators in our ranks, or the  journals 
. who - have, cringed and 'shrunk from grappling 

with these impotent upstarts, But one paper has 
had the independence, honesty, and courage, to 
throttle these would-be usurpers of spirit prerog- 

& ativeH, and hurl them  out of the way of the sp irit
ual m ovem ent.' T hat paper has been fully equal 
to the emergency thus far, and will «,tand good 
for any number of future, emergencies. All we 
ask is th a t those who a re tho  sincere and unselfish 
friends of Spiritualism will come up to its support, 

--as .il m erits on every principle of justice and 
interest.

Mr. Hazard has neither the fairness nor hon- 
efity-to give any recognition to the work done by 

• Mind and MAttkk iu defence'of. mediums. This 
shovys tha t his sp irit is but of a piece with those 
whom he designates as the would-be leaders and 
dictators in “ o u r” ranks. Borne allowance should 

. be made, for Mr. .H azard’s years, hut we assure 
. him  he will never learn what justice and square 

dealing'is, at a younger age than he !)ur reached. 
W e tell Mr. Hazard that'w e have a better righ t to 
sheer' a t his dictatorial pretensions jn Spiritual
ism, than' he has tb dishonestly seek to ignore our 
public labors in the cause of Spiritualism. T here 
gre others as arb itrary  and dishonest as Mr. H az
ard is, who think they can ignore our influence, 
in the Spiritual movement. If they live a little 
longer, they will become vastly wiser, if no be tte r 
than they a re . ' We are a Spiritualist who, in the 
sacrifices we have made to defend and uphold it,

' hold second rank to no one in the cause ; and we 
are unwilling to be treated with injustice^m d in-

- suit by any one who is in no respect our superior 
as to purpose or ability to serve,that cause. ThoBe 
who seek to "antagonize or ig n o re 'us and our

up their home with thei most artistic taste, both 
for quantity and quality, of rare works displayed. 
Many unique suu.veniiw have been brought from 
foreign countries. W oman's hand is traced upon
embroidered velvet lambreqjiins, plush sofas, 
satin ottomans,and casimere tablesoatffs, etc. The 
pain ter’s brush and pencil adorn the  w alls'am i 
easels in -rich  profusion. 'T h e  antique furniture 
and bric-a-brac bewilders the  visitor to know in 
what country this spiritual medium waB divining. 
The three floors of her house betray the in
dustry of cultivation. The'm odern craze for the 
'icslhetic has evidently taken full control of this 
medium’s home, showing a  difference which 
th irty  years have wrought from that obscure cot
tage of “The Dawning Light.”

Now, advanced spirit manifestations are occur
ring in equal comparison with the, changed ma
terial surroundings of the  mediums of Hy,df»6ville 
and New York. ,T he  rappings1' and independent 
voices are in great contrast. The spiritual and 
material will ever keep pace in the march of time. 
The barren walls o f  Puritanical days, with deso
late looking apartm ents, could but produce Ed
wards and Mather, reflecting adamantin’e logic of 
materialistic minds. Modern ^itoh-hanging as
pirants will only be able to procure the rope, for, 
by the age of advancement and culture, they will 
find th? trees of liberty too high to suspend 
(heir v ictim s. on. W itch-hunters were just as 
conscientious iu arresting and .auspeG ing  the

E c.nl mediums two centuries ago, as their fol- 
s in their efforts-to purify the world by “co

ercive resolutions.” - •
Mrs. Billings has nevertheless set apart a dark 

ened chamber for private sittings, handsomely 
carpeted and furnished. She has what is termed 
independent voices. Your own friends talk audi
bly, giving |ests and counsel in ii most familiar 
manner.-■■ Every Tuesday evening she gives a re
ception-iu  her parlors^ to invited guests. T hen 
she is entranced, and a spirit giving the. nitn\.e of 
“Gatina” .gives th e  philosophy o f Spirituulism. 
The spirit'was requested‘on lust Sunday, to define 
its position or give its opinion upon the  ancient 
spirits presenting themselves now Jor acceptance. 
The party .being composed of intellectual'people' 
anxious to hear of th is interesting subject, was 
first surprised at the reticence of the control, 
when saying, " Do you want to bring vengeance 
upon our m edhnn?” ' ‘. No,” I  rem arked ; “ but it 
ia a 'duty you spirits"owe to the world;to each give 
instructions upon the m atter tha t they are en
abled to;” This seemedv to encourage the ono 
talking. ’ W hen replying sho said: “ They are 
only materialized figures represented and not ver
itable personages of Biblical record. They are 
statues; and to worship them  would be like kneel
ing (o carved images. I t is only to show the great 
power of spirit over matter. • A perfect spirit form 
could not produce a Bliadow. I t  is only on rare 
occasions that spirits fully m aterialize. There are 
transformation and transfiguration, tha t. 1 have 
not at present the time to oxp la in ; hpt these ma
terializations are only statue images though ap
parently endowed with life, yet they are made up 
by spirit artists by a law of conditions, sim ilar to 
the laws by-which chemists Weak upon llio physi
cal plane; They are able to m ake u n 4  unmake, 
that which seems entirely m ateria l; but the  more 
confidence there is between m edium s and inves
tigators, the better manifestations there can he, 
so the visitor is ju st ns responsible as the medi
um for these: things being good or otherwise. If 
you place yourself in  antagonism, by being  sus
picious or arrogant in defining conditions, the 

•hand around a medium purtakes-of the same sen
timent, and.frequently become malignant in their 
actions, not'earing for tho opinion of mortals (ni;’-y 
to mystify). If  the mediums are m a honest u,< i u 
is a law of compensation from which there  is iio- 
escape, and you can afford to wait, for thoy will 
surely receive their reward or just dues. Then 
your hands will not be stained by any injustice in 
letting them alone. Though in ignorance of doirig 
anything to .harm, if  you do, by, the saipe laws, 
you, too, will su lfu r.. You caiinot gain anything 
by .cooryive‘measures in the  outpouring of tho 
spirit. I t will finally count to the  surface, and be 
righted in its own time. Mediums must of a ,n e 
cessity suffer, they being either right or wrong. It 
is a mistake to allow every one, not understand
ing materialization to attend such seances, for 
babes cannot'feed upon solid food, made only for 
the strong. I t  is a  natural law ant} must bo held 
by nature’s methods of adaptation. Tho im per
fections of investigators are just us great 
a hindrance- to perfect manifestations, as the con
ditions of tho mind and physical character of the 
medium. They cr,y out crucify h im ! ,CrueilV him ! 
and to bo a medium, is to be a m artyr. Out in
strum ent before you has hud to ho hammered 
into perfect subjection to be passive for our work, 
Sho rebelled at first, but for the  past three -years, 
w.e have kept up her courage against all malignant 
aspersions, and she shall ho sustained, since she is 
mure resigned to our work.”

A gentleman present asked about the laws of 
compensation to tho victim of, a murderer. The 
control said, they would have to trace hack gener
ations and find the cause - to prove the laws hold
ing true;, for being ignorant could not keep the 

•victim from escaping the penalty, bo it on the 
physical or the mortal plane. Antagonisms caus
ing injustice, towards fellow beings,' arises 
both with' the murdered one and the murderer, 
with its influential surroundings. As in the  case 
of the late President, political animosities bred 

j contentions and strife, though they could not 
realize it to be enough to produce tho murder, 
but right here, our medium predicted the assassi
nation while in Chicago, and now we predict that 
three more crowned heads will follow before the 
year is gone: and if A rthur does not faithfully 
watch himself, he too will be assassinated very 
soon, or the-altem pt will be made, though lie may 
not be aware of wrong doing, but by chubb and 
effect this seems foreshadowed. A  wilful m urderer

honors, l ie  is a 
deep studpnt, and neither prosperity nor adver
sity will ever swerve him from his own intuition 
of right or wrong. This is a great proof of spirit 
power, to rise in the scale o'f knowledge and 
worldly emoluments, when so many are ever 
beatiug 'the old. tune that " it demoralizes ami de
grade^ one’s being," if they are guided by these 
invisible intelligences. Prof. Hollis visits- his 
m other every (ew'week's. Space will not allow a 
narrative of experiences with other mediums in 
th is  issue of the mediums’ pacer.

A nniu T. Anderson.

Spirit Remedies.
P ortage City, W is., April 12,1882'. 

Editor o f Mind and M atter: .
D ear F riend :—My spirit guides have given 

me two recipes-for the euro of kidney complaints, 
and catarrh,’ which 1 will send to any address for 
seventy-fivo cents and ono 3-'cent stamp. Also,0 
•any one who will subscribe through me for Mind 
and Matter for ono year, I will send them free* 

Your? truly, , F rank T,‘ R ipley,
Portage City, Wis.

' LAKE PEPIN GAZETTE,'
Like the United States of America,

" F R E E  A N D  I N D E P E N D E N T . ”
W. F. JAMIESON, ; Editor and Publisher.

Issued Weekly, 12 Pages.
1‘ K P I N ,  W I S C 0 S N 1 S .

1‘ U K  Iw-f . - - 01.00 n Y ea r.
LAK ETU l’IN GAZETTE will h/>-devoted Kiri-t - I n  the 

advancement of the maleiial inlcjVsls ol lY|>in and vicinity. 
Second.—To tlie freest possible discussion of llio live ques
tions of tho day While 1 .AK 1C J’lCI’IN GAZETTE will 
have vi ry decided opinions of Its own. it will accord to 
Christian, .lew. Heathen, Spiritualist, the same liberty that 
it demands fo|' iiHelf« It will he hound hy no parly, sect or 
ism; Imt svill'glve them a heaving through its columns ns 
far as space will nermit. .

A large subscription list If confidently relied upon in sev
eral states.on account of the editor’s prononneed Liberal 
views, lienee it w ill not necessarily conflict with any dis
tinctively local paper. 1.1KK) copies from tho date of j  s llrst 
issue, one-lmlf of that number to lie distributed in 11’epm 
Countv. ‘ Address,

' - LAKE l’El’IN GAZETTE
1 l’nsiN, Wisconsin,'

* T H E  IC O N O C LA S T ,
On and after March -Ith, 1H.S2, TII1C ICONOCLAST will be 

Issued at Indianapolis, 1ml., as a
..W eekly .I 're i'-T lum iih t X onrim l.

It w|ll oppose superstition in every form. Ita purpose 
will lie to aid as hhst it can in freeing mankind from the' 
power of priestcraft and liigoliy of every kind. It will pub
lish everyllmiK of Intercut from the pen of

COL. It. <L INUKHNOM ., 
and other leading Liberals o( the ago. It will be a five 
column paper hi (piarlo form,

T kiimh on Hpuhcuiption
One Year...................................................................... i... 11.50
Six Months................................ ,.......... .-......... ;...T.......... 71
‘ iCaeh subscriber will ho entitled lo a life ijlzo lithograph 

picture of Coi,. tMiicnsou.. Sample copies sent free.
Address, ' W. II. LAMAHTKIt, Kiiitok, 

Indianapolis, hid.

. A  Card. 1
Having located for five or six 'w eeks at 1208 

Mount Vernon Street, I  should be pleused to have 
all honest investigators call upon mo who wish to 
receive what tru ths and light they can receive 
through my medlumship. My oflice hours will 
be from 9 A. M. in ' 1 V. M. and from 2 to 5 P. M., 
"fluidity excepted; . IVY.-ons wishing to engage me 
for private ienures in the evenings; m int m ake a 
written ur personal application. 1 do not expect 
lo pe in this city over iwo months at farthest. 
F ie  $1.00 per hour. Spiritual and physida) diag- 

1 nusis given with every psychometric leading. ■
Wiu.iAM II. Drake. 

f'sychometer and Beer. 
Philada., Pa., May 2,1882. ' ’ •

------------- ;— :------------
Special Notices.

W anted. — A correspondent. Address, Miss 
"Belle Cavender, Dillsborougli;Tnd. , .

J ames A. B uss has removed to Wakefield, Mass.
P. 0 . address Box 83.

• t

Mrs. Lizzi? B. Green, clairvoyant,,trance and 
materializing, medium, 309 Longworth Stroet, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. •

Sealed Letters Answered and our magazine '. 
one year for $2.50 in advance. Address “ T he 
Progressive Age, Atlanta, Ga.

T he Spiritual Offering is kept on sale at Mind 
and Matter oflice. F ive cents per copy. Sub
scriptions taken at $ 1 .0 0 ^  year. '

i
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, 92 Pine street, Lewiston, 

Maine', keeps Mind-and Matter, Bamier o f Light, 
and other Spiritual papers on hand. • Specimen 
copies free ;S td l and get one.

W anted.—To correspond with some medical > 
medium or liberal physician, either male or fo- 
male. Object, mutual co-operation in businoes. 
Address, Dr. \Vheelock, Borville, Mich.

T he Iconoclast is on sale at, th e  office of Mind' 
and. Matter, at live cents a copy. We will also 
take subscriptions for the snme at $1.5Q per year. 
Sample copies on application.

Mr. P. A. F ield, is authorized to take subscrip
tions for M ind and Matter, and receipt for the 
same, at any place tha t he may visit throughout 
fhe W estern States. ^  .

Dr. J. II. Rhodes, contemplating being away 
from the city u portion of tho time th'is summer, 
would call the attention of tho public to the fact 
tha t the “Spiritual- Remedies” can -be ordered 
through M ind and Matter oflice. (See advertise
m ent). -  .

Manchester Siuritualist Soctett,' will hold 
meetings in Spiritualist Hall, No. 8(1 Opera Block* 
H anover street, every Sundav at and tij P .M ., 
President, Asa E m ery ; Yieo lb^sidentyM iK  Lucy' 
W hittle ; Secretary, Geo. F. R um rill; 'Qplleetor., 
F rank  H. Philbrick.
v Tine F irst Society of Spiritualists of Chicago 
hold regular meetings every^unday  evoning'in 
Fairbanks’ Hall, corner of State and Randolph 
streets. Bible in terpretations, through Mrs. R ich
mond, in M artin’s pnrlor, corner of Wood and 
W alnut streets. Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, regu
lar sneaker ; L. Bushnell, M. D.,- p residen t; Col
lins Eaton, secretary.

Spiritualists’ and m edium s’ moetings are held, 
in Apollo Hall* 2730 State street, Chicago, every 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock Blmrp, Dr. M at
thew Shea, Mrs. K ingsherry of California, Mrs. 

•fElder of Bostoh, and Mrs. Coman, will describe 
and give tests, assisted by other mediums. -All 
are invited. A. Bicknetl Coniun, Chairman. Chi
cago, 111, April 24,1882.

81'IIUTUAL PURLKUTIOm
PUILA DKLPllIA 8PIMTUAL U M T im k

THE SPIRITUAL ̂ OFFERING
A Lara* Might Page Journal, Devoted to' the futemlt of .Hu

manity from ii Sjiirilutdktic awl HedentDtc Standpoint, 
fm r tl Weekly at Ottumwa,-IouH,

I). M. & N ettie P. Fox, Editors ami Publishers
. TH1C ONNRItliv'G will bo conducted Independently, inn 

psrthdly. Nothin); looking to nmn’HSvelfurc will be deemed 
Klim to ith puip's. OO'enHlve viersoimUlles end lndellysoy ol 
lHiij-ufise will he wholly excluded. In lie editorial eon- 
duel the truth, beauty and utility .of SplrltualUm 
will lie advanced. It will not, In any particular he » 
aeetarian journal, hut. broad, proftremlve, and dheral—will 
give fair and etpmf r.xpreaHiou to all forma lef thought. 
Above ajl Ihit.^a, itjunia lo he'Llheral, to bo devoted to 
SpirltuallHin in ita broadeat, ldp-heHt, moat oxtonuivo appli
cation. ,

Aiiiouk Ha eoiitrlliutora will he found our oldest, ahleel 
writer,h, hi It will he found Lectures, Kaaaya upon Huleiitlfie, 
J’hiioaophlval, and Hpiiiluul auhieets; Spirit Communlca- 
tlona and Mea«ii(ceH. ■ -

THUMB OF BUnSOHIl'TION.
Per Year........... ........... ....................... •?............... . II 00
BIx Month*....................................... ...... ................... . 50
Three Monthir............. .................................................. . • US

Hy arrangement with Fowler ,t Wella, piihliHhem of the 
Phrtnolngietd Journal the Offering and Journal will ho went 
one year for ?2,Z5. Hliould the premium idlered to new auh- 
Ncrlhera hy Fowler A Wella, tie wanted, ZSeta.i extra miiat be 
enclosed to cover expepae ol lioxlii); and ))aekliif;llie Ituat. 
TliO.price of the i'!imio/o|)icu[ Juuriiid, formerly {it per un- 
num, ia now td, lint, ordered.from tlda olllce, hotli it and the. 
■Offering enu he had one'year, poatHRO paid, for 87,Z5 or 0-2.50 
for both, lucImUtiK lire^uium, tho PhrenoloRleal Huat, with 
Illiihlmted Key, fully explaihiiiK-and KiviiiR atieh dlreetloiia 
a« will enable the reader to understand Its use.

Jn remitting hy ninll a l’OHt-Ofllee Money/Order on Ot
tumwa, or Draft on a Hank or UankliiR Jlouae iu Chicago 
or NeSv York City, payable.10 the order ol; D. M. Fox la 
preferable lo Hank Notes. Our patrons can remit tin the

A CONFKHKNCE AND M K C L E  will! be held every
Hnmlay afternoon at il o’clock. St tho Thompson.St, Church, 
below Front. Publlo oordlallji Invited.'

M IDDEN’ lIA IiIi.—Spiritual neadquarters, 506U N. 
Eighth Street. A religious apirltual meeting and olrofe hi 
2}4 p. nr., and olroie ut 7LjJ p. m.
Mz ......................... — , • - . . . .  —  . . . — .—  , .  i .. . . .  . —  i — i.

Addreae, J). M
lire.
fractional part of a dollar in postage a tamps,
& N, 1*. Fox, Ottumwa, Iowa.

THE VOICE OF ANCELST
Eight pages,.published at No. li D w ig h t  Nt., Dot)ton,

Mhhn., tho 1st and 15th of each month.
Bl'ilUT L. JUDD PA HD EE, 'Editor-In-Chief. .

“ D. K. MINER, Iiuslness Manager.
I). C. DKNHMOttR. Publisher. 1

Price yearly...... ............................................J1 50 In ndvftnoe.
BIx months.......... .................... ............ . 76 “
Tliree months............... a.......... ;................... tO <■11
Single copies.................................................  7 “
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Strange' Vicissitudes, Startling Events,and W on
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through the fully entranced organism and powers * 
of another; gives her earth  history, followed.Ivjr 
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life and its employpients in the. Spirit World,, 
deeply interesting. Only $1, Bent postage paid to  
any part of the  woTld.
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or of nations, as in all the  rest of nature, like 
ctfuses have ever produced like effect*, All down 
the agea \yo behold the terrible and bloody con
flicts that have ever, attended attem pts on the  part 
of the more progressed th inkers of their respec
tive ages; to free the human mind from the chains 
of ignorance,-superstition and selfishness, which 
held it from enjoying its natural ‘prerogative to 
freely investigate and independently judge of ifs 
rights, its duties, and its interests. For over fifteen 
hundred years, the  Catholic hierarchy have'stood 
shoulder to shoulderT p opposing all mental, reli
gious or individual freedom, and have labored as 
no class of men ever labored to dominate, arb i
trarily and unlim itedly the individual, social, and 
political thoughts and actions of hum anity. That 
they have so long prevailed, in some quarters of 
the globe, has heed  owing solely to the ignorance

it withstood each threatenlpg shock, the hopes of 
the down-trodden masses of th e  world arose and 
grow, and the clutch of .rulers, princes, nobles, 
pontiffs, prelates and  priests,.grew weaker, until, ■ 
to-day, even autocratical Russia is heuving with the 
throws of an early revolution; the mighty Im pe
rial power of Germany, forgetting the.sturdy in 
dependence of Martin Luther, finds, itself com-' 

.pelled to strike hands with the imprisoned Roman 
Pontiff to make head against the  LiberalistB of 
the F ader-laud ; Italy has defied the impotent 
anathem as of the Pope, and the only choict* left 
to tha t once powerful head, of Christianity, • is 
helpless dependence upon Italian forbearance, or 
a ruinotis and ignominious fligh t; Liberalism’in 
Spain, in Austria, in France,'in  Belgium and in 
Holland, challenges and defies the  Roman Cath
olic Temporal and Spiritual authorities in those

DR. J. V. MANSFIELD,
T H E  WORLD RENOWNED WRITING MEDIUM,
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A PR O PH EC Y F U L F I L L E D —O N E  Y E T U N F U L F I l X E D .
Editor of Mind and M atter:

In  the spring of 1802', at. the  time of the b reak
ing out of, the rebellion, Mrs.-Barah F. Houghton,' 
while about her domestic duties was' throw n un
d e r 'a  powerful influence, and the 'following 
prophecy was,made through her.

“ War is upon you, and although you may th ink  
i t  is but a trifling m atter and that it will soon end; 
it' will not. Already it has been said, ‘ T here will- 
be no fighting, a Small arm y from the North will 
quell the whole thing.’ T he control then went on 
and depicted the rebellion, with all jts horrors and 
bloodshed< Said he, ‘ I t  will be years before it 

' w ill cease, and thousands of. spirit® in the  form 
will come to us by the sword and bullet, There 
is a.power behind the scene that you cannot see.. 
I t  is well you cannot, The planet must develop, 
and man with it. T lie“grealV heel of progress is 

'  rolling on, and the puny arm of man cannot stay 
it. In  the lie  volution there, were what were 
called Tories; you have them now, but they will 
have their power taken away+”

That prophecy has been fulfilled to the nation’s 
.sorrow. The second prophecy then commenced 
as follows: . ' ■ -

“ Listen, oh! mortal man. A dark cloud hangs 
over your world—another, conflict aWaits you, 
more fearful and more iierge, and not to he com
pared to the (th en ) present rebellion in its conse
quences. All obstacles standing in the way of 
progress must go down. The principles involved 
are social, political and religious—truth, right, and 
justice. You have Tories now, you will have them 
then more formidably.” The prophecy closed by 
(Saying: “ Look out for theCatholics.”

In  February last, I was conversing with the me- 
•■•dium upon the coming, conflict, so much talked.of.
. a t the preseny6m e.- I rem arked' that most Spir
itualists did not believe there  would be any blood
shed—it would.be only a Avar of words, My wife- 
was immediately-: controlled, and with uplifted 
.arms sa id : “ Twenty. years ago, through this me
dium  I told you of the rebellion. I t came with its 
devastation. I told what was sooner or later to 
follow, I t  will come.”

Bro, Roberts, I have be'en impressed for m onths 
to  send this to you. I have given the substance 
b u t not the words. I t  is necessarily imperfect. I 
am  not a scholar. If you can make anything out 
o f it, dt is at your disposal. If  not put it in the-1 
atoye. , s ’L  H oughton.

Darien, Wis., May 28th, 1882.
W e are impressed to believe that sooner or later 

th e  religious, social, political and hierarchical pre- 
tensionsand  claims of the Roman Catholic Pontiff 
an d  priesthood, will be brought face to face with 
th e  counter-claims of Democratic, Republican and 

. popular government. I t  'is not in th e 'n a tu re  of 
th ings tha t two organized movements, so essen
tially  antagonistic and destructive of each other, 
shqu ld  continue to grow arid flourish side by side,

mit to their irrational pretensions. Agajn and 
again, have able leaders of popular interests es
sayed) ih Europe, to break the,power of the priest- 
hood-.of the  Church of Rome. The latter have 
had  the shrewdness to use intermediaries between 
themselves and the people, in  the  shape of em
perors, kings and princes, w holiave made common 
cause with them in carrying out their schemes of 
selfish aggrandizement. These emperors, kings 
and princes, have in a few instances, so far learned 
the-ways of the ir priestly Roman Catholic instruc- 

’tors, that they have unde, taken to institute new 
and indpendent hierarchies, subordinate to them 
selves, and have played them ’ off against the 

‘equally irrational and groundless pretensions of 
the Roman Catholic priesthood. -As a matter of 
course; but little progress -toward R e n ta l and .re
ligious freedom was possible under so-repressive 
&n order of things, and to day Europe is far in 
the rear of the most advanced civilization of the 
world. ,

W hen Europe was being rocked to its-centre by 
the polemical warfare carried on by Luther, Me- 
lancthon, Calvin ando thbr giant in tellect,against 
■the corrupt and  high-handed proceedings -of Hie 
Ijontiflcal hierarchy, the  mediumistic mind of 

oor despised, ■ contemned, hut great-souled Co
lumbus was impressed to go forth; and to present 
to humanity this mighty W estern' Continent, 
whereon to p lant tho seeds of human progress, 
freedom and enlightened civilization. At once' 
the oppressed masses of Europe, like bees in an 
.overcrowded hive, began to swarm and take flight, 
to avail themselves of the stores of natural wealth 
tha t Columbus and his fellow explorers laid be
fore them. ‘From the frozen regions of Norwav 
and Sweden, and- the sea girt islands of Great 
Britain and Ireland, on the north, to the shores of 
the Mfediterranea'tHs&i on the south, the whole: 
(Continent of Europe was in a ferment. Catholics, 
Puritans, -Lutherans, -Presbyterians, Quakers, 
Methodists, Menonists, arid religionists of every 
phase of theological belief came in groups to set
tle in the Wilderness of America, and hew their 
way to independence and success. But with these 
sectarian imigrants.came a 'vast and ever increas
ing element of free th inkers, who,, though less 
demonstrative and known a t the .time, were des
tined to leaven tho minds of their sectarian -asso
ciates with a desire for mental independence aiid 
religious liberty. Had we the tim e and-space we • 
could show 1-iow-every phase of religious thought 
and belief was ii’io.dilied by the liberalizing influ
ence of those m inds who foresaw, the coining
dawn of A. new era, when national and social in-

. . . .  , . -■*- ^ .

terests would take-precedence of all religious and 
all class privileges, hierarchical or political. 
One hundred and fifty years su llie d  to prepare 
the heterogeneous population of J h e  American 
■Colonifes to strike for political independence, and 
after a^desperate and protracted struggle, to se
cure the righlbw nstituR J a new national govern
m ent without let or hindrance from any quafter. 
Then it  was tha t the  fact became apparent tha t 
the grand leading minds who had  directed",the 
great revolutionary movement, were outside of all 
theological or hierarchical influences, and pre
pared to assert in the face of the world, the great 
principles of perfect religious liberty and the full
est political equality. We have sometimes been 
led to wonder whether, Washington-, F ranklin, 
Paine, Adams, Jefferson, Jay , Madison, Hamilton 
and their free, th inking , associates, foresaw the 
momentous im pdrt of the w’ork they so well per
formed, in laying, as.they did, the. foundations of

arî d prejudices of those who. were willing to sub- i counties; and even proud and “perfidious1’Albion
cannot, make'concessions fast enough to stay the 
Republican tendencies of the  British masses. 
W hat has been the result? T he Roman Catholic 
hierarchy who are as- much opposed to the true 
interests hf their followers as to the interests of 
those whom they antagonize, have seen their last 
chance of-successful propaga'ndism. in America., 
The ecclesiastical Order of Jesus, .the right arm  
of "Catholic Christian, propagandising is now en
gaged in ' preparing the i\vay for a  final struggle, 
with the LiberalizingiinfluenceaOf our national in
stitutions, to subordinate them  to the reaetiontiry 
policy of Ecclesiastical dom ination. This course 
followed up can have but pne result, a conflict 
vyhich will end the' disturbing' incompatibilities 
between priestcraft and the.institutions which are 
the outgrowth of liberal-thought and personal 
sovereignty; ofr the people who' established them.

Time will not perm it us no'w to follow the sub
ject further, but we will in a future numberj.show 
in what direction Jesuitism  is throwing out its 
skirm ishing line, in anticipation, of the coining 
battle which that well informed and powerful ec
clesiastical body knows is inevitable if .the only 
object for which they have ever'w orked is not 
to be wholly abandoned. ,

should employ some m edium  of mediums who 
have no self-respect and who care nothing for 
aught else than the money received for th e ir  de* 
gradation, and then experim ent to their hearts’ 
content, or/Until they found what fools they were. 
IfR hey  Would do that, they  would show a little 
consistency. But consistency is not what the  ene
mies of m e d i u m s  can afford to-observe. B ut Dr. 
Crowell goes on to say : *
, “ i f  Mr. Kiddle and his friends who view- this 
question in the light that he does, desire to prove 
the soundness of their position, why do they not 
persuade their proteges to subm it tp iests even half 
as stringent as these subm itted to- by Dr. Sour, 
with Buch signal success ? The results were alike 
creditable to him, his advisers, and to Spiritual
ism.” -sC

And what was that credit? The simple acknow
ledgement that 'Dr. Sour had carried his point, 
and pocketed fifty dollars for so doing. Dr.-Bab
bitt-does not pretend to Say that a single one of 
his skeptical employers admitted, or was. con
vinced, that what they saw were spirit manifesta
tions, or that he waB a genuine and honest m edi
um, or tha t Modern Spiritualism is true. T hat they 
gave him the fifty dollar^ amounts to nothing. 
I t was as little.as they could have done, after de
grading him by Buch a bribe to sell his. manhood. 

-Had'those obstructions throw n in -the way of the 
occurrence of the manifestations, been'-successful 

Hu defeating their occurrence, and the chances 
would have been fully even, with the. most thor
oughly tested and developed mediums, that they 
would succeed, would I)r. Babbitt'or I)r. Crowell, 
have believed Dr. Sour a medium' at a l l ; or .would' 
those literati, judges and lawyers, have regarded 
him  as anything but a  discomfllted knave? They 
surely would not. In  consenting to subm it to ' 
such a degrading proposition, aiid such an iusult 
to himself and his friends, Dr. Sour, for the pal
try consideration of the price of a suit of clothes, 
laid his reputation and hono r as a m an  and me- 
dium in the scales against a suit of clothes. This 
is-no d o u b t.“ Spiritualism in its higher, aspects,” 
according to Dr. Crowell; hut in our estimation, 
it is .Spiritualism-in ilt lowest aspects..

But let us follow Dr. Crowell'further. “H e says :
“ How d iffe ren t,is the Course pursued by theije 

gentlemen ? Surely their valor needs to be tern-; 
pered with caution, for if they should prevail upon 
..their -so-called mediums to consent, to only reason
able and-simple test conditions, I aia disposed to , 
believe tha t their championship of them  would 
cease yvith the term ination of the trial seance.” •

In reply to which we say th a t men o fD r. Crow- 
'e ll’a naturally dishonest and suspicious nature, 
can believe anything that suits them,, tliere being 
uo law that can prevent it. T heir mistake, how
ever, is, in  supposing tliat-otlier people are as dis-

BUNDYiSM  O U T D O N E .—UR. C R O W ELL “ T A K ES  
T H E  RAG O F F  OF T H E  B U S H .”  .

■ We supposed that Col. Biindy had  exhausted all 
possible ingenuity in devising melhods calculated 
to -prevent the occurrence of sp irit materializa
tions, and tha t lie had no reason to fear any success
ful rivalry in.the enjoy hient of that detestable dis
tinction; but he m ight as well surrender, for Dr.
Eugene Crowell has already outbidden him for 
the. leadership of the enemies of spiritual mqdia 
and the control of the opposition to’ trie work of 
the sp irit friends of Spiritualism. -b lw h e s t as themselves.

In  the M  Journal of_l_ast_ week, Dr. Crowelfj That we' do not use term s a t all out of place,
lias a letter in  reply to Mr. H enry  Kiddle, from 
which wjs. m ake"the following extracts, As- to- 
the b itte r personal controversy between those 
prom inent persons, we care nothing, and propose 
that they shall settle it as they please, so far as we 
are concerned. Rut, in so far as Dr. Crowell’sr
position concerns spiritual media, spirit munifes- 
tationPj and the Spiritual movement, we propose 
to have our full say. Dr. C. says:

“ To prove that genuine mediums,for materiali
zation have no reason to fear test conditions, J 
will recite the, recent ease of* Dr. R. W. Sour, of 
Cincinnati. Dr’. E. D. Babbitt, in  'the R.-P. Jour
nal of June  2d, furnished a report of, a seance in 
that city—Dr. Sour being the lftedium—at' the 
rooms of a literary club, ‘composed,’ he says, ‘of 
judges, lawyers, doctors and literati, including 
some of the  most em inent men in the city. '

“ Fourteen of its members constituted the jury 
before whom: Mr. Sour’s m ediuinship was-tested, 
and most,of these were skeptics-of the severest 
kind. They would not have, a single friend of 
Mr. Sour’s present for fear collusion-might take 
place, and demanded tha t he should he entirely 
stripped before and a fte r 'th d  seance, and that , he 
should wear the Buit furnished by themselves. 
This was a severe .way to treat a person so well 
know.ii as having a high serme'of honor, [A queer 
sense of honor that would prompt a man volun
tarily to submit to such unjust' indignities!—En.] 
but these gentlemen1 ridiculed the very possibility 
of spiritual 'manifestations, and it was well that 
Dr. Hour thus ‘stooped to conquer.’ * * *

“ Dr. Sour then went behind the curtains they 
had put up, becam e'entranced, and-iriM  little 
while full length female and o ther forms came 
out in ' the  light, before the surprised Witnesses, 
and in.one instance, held the curtain aside so as* 
to show the medium [W hy did they  allow' the

this -glorious. Republican government. Grandly,

when we. denounce Div Crowell’s course as dis
honest, hypocritical and deceitfu l; will be appa
ren t when.the reader peruses the following Jos- . 
uitical proposition from the peri qf this diseom- 
fitled and disgraced upstart. We say discoinfitted 
and d isg raced fo r  when Eugene Crowell agreed 
to supply those who subscribed (for his recent bo
gus publicatioh; which .he .promised- to m ake an 
exponent of ‘1 Spiritualism in its higher aspects;” 
when he deployed Mr. Newton, taking him from 
his .home, by, business inducements held out to 
him, which; were-never-fulfilled-; when, in had 
faith, lie violated his promises to Mr, Newton, 
■that.he should have, the editorial control of the. 
Two Worlds, which Mr. Newton in his answer to 
Dr. Crowell’s hitter personal-attack upon him , 
calls “My paper { TJw/J'wo Worlds)”-, when lie prom 
ised those who -subscribed for his paper, that 
under no. circumstances would it stop or suspend; 

.jyul when, at the end of live montli3, he broke all , 
the profuse promises lie had made, and confessed 
his had faith in the whole affair, by the'stoppage 
of his publication, lie stood as fully discoinfitted 
and disgraced as any person could well stand. Dr. 
Crowell nmy find some medium who has acted 
more dishonorably and in had faith, than he has 
done in the respects stated, but we have not heard 
of them. I t is true Dr. Crowell pleaded ill health 
as the reason fur his refusal to fulfill those busi
ness obligations, but his health  was no poorer 
when he broke his promises than  w lien.he made 
them. , This is the man who makes the  following 
proposition: , '  -.

nobly, wisely and successfully they opened the 
way for the greatest advance tha t has ever been

u n d e r th e sa m e  national institutions., T hat th ey  i made in human civilization; and mighty indeed i , ^ ,
m ay ftir a time seem to  do so,-in peace and bar- have been the results w hich have grown there- |nufou|n wh(J lh(]S coura};eously ino[ llie lion on

from, in the first, hundred  years of this nation's* his 0WIi tefins, and in compliance with the se-

m e d iu m  a  cu r ta in  a t  a l l ? — E d .] a t  the  sam e  t im e .
I say these forms came out in th e  light, because " Hut il Mrs. Hull’s and Mrs, Reynolds’ defend- 
the ordinuTy semi-shadow Condition of the room? er,s are afraid-to  submit th e ir  theories to such 
was.denieo’iiim. When the .manifestations were, 
ended, the  society admitted tha t he bad carried 
li-is point, and handed him  the fifty dollars to pay 

' for his-new suit. This of course was a grand tn-

. moriy, we have seen, in the mutual forbearance of 
. those  who have thus far controlled .these naturally 

hostile  m ovem ents; but that forbearance is ^nly 
th e  calm that precedes the tornado, when tw o  
atmospheric currents of widely different tem per
atures meet: from directly opposite directions. 
These forebodings of a fearful.tempest of conflicts 
ing  in terests and passions, are not the result of 
lany partisan prejudice or predilection on the  part 
o f  the writer, for he  has grown out of, and beyond 
th e  trammels of partizan littleness, w hether in 
religion, politics or social bias. To us all m ankind 
are  one and the same, sd far as our sym pathy with 

, theni, one and all, can govern our judgm ent or 
our actions. These forebodings of an approaching 
conflict, are wholly the result of a philosophical 
retrospect and analysis of the whole cu rren t of 
hum an events, as they are recorded on the-pages 
o f history. In  the movements of the hum an race,

existence. Nothing to compare therewith has 
ever been known as the  outcome of monarchical, 
oligargical, or hierarchical institutions, in a ll the 
ages of the past.

I t is not to he wondered a t th a t monarclis, 
princes, nobles, and priests, the  world over, 
should have watched with wonder and jealousy; 
arid their peoplea looked with adm iration and 
hope on this phenom enal innovation on the time 
honored and prescriptive political and religious 
dogmas of the  past. Not only in America, but in 
Europe the ground-swell of the tide of human 
progress has been more and more distinctly felt, 
as each foaming wave of trial and struggle spent 
itself harmlessly upon the eternal rocks of tru th  
and justice, tha t marked the bounds of'the abiding 
place of hum anities, hope—A m erica! With the 
safety of the mighty governmental experiment, as

verest test conditions.”
W hen two weeks since we published that re-, 

port of Dr. Babbit^ in regard to Dr. Sour’s 1m- 
,uiiliation. and disgrace, and commented upon it 
as  we thought it deserved, we very well knew 
that, even if  Dr. Babbitt had not intended it as a 
handle for the Buridyite enemies o f Spiritual me
diums to use against them , they would so use it. 1 and 11ms settle the disputed question of her me- 
We -have not been disappointed. I t furnished dium ship."
I)r. Crowell too good a chance to excuse his en
mity to spiritual media, to be overlooked. We 
trust tha t Dr. Sour will h ire h im self to Eugene 
Crowell, w liohas ampic weaus io employ nun, io 
try the efficacy of Bundyite “crucial test-condi
tions.” ' We have all along suggested that if 
they Wanted ,tp show tha t they honestly and sin
cerely believe, as to crucial test conditions, wbaf 

1 they so clamorously pretend to believe that they

tests, perhaps they will furnish us with the op
portunity of testing the tru th  of our opinioim. I 
would gladly avail myself of ouch an opportunity. 
J am. engaged in the search after truth , [“Yes,.you 
are in a h o rn .”—E d,] and if I ain in error I desire 
to know it, [W ho bepeves th a t ?] and if my opin
ions cannot stand the severest tests that can be 
applied 1 will renounce them , [W ho hut a fodl 
would ever BUggest testing a fool’s opinioim ?—E d.] 
and publicly confess that I.have been mistaken, 
[W hat would such a confession am ount to?—E d.] 
in my views of this question. "

“• I therefore now propose th a t  Mr. K iddle p ro 
duce his m edium -M rs. H u ll-M rs .' Reynolds 
being beyond o u r  reaehM n'C aliforn ia-arid  that 
slie submit to the following simple test conditions,

T h e  impudence of this proposition could ema
nate from no man who iB capable of know ing 
what is due a lady, to say nothing of the  gross in- 
suit ouereii io Eroi. ivmuie. Mrs. Huli is in no 
sense Prof. Kiddle’s or any o ther person’s medi
um, not even the medium of her husband, Mr. R. 
I: Hull. As a woman she belongs to herself, and 
a.>a i.ii il'iuvi solely ((" the sn iri1 frim'Ss, who have 
so grandly sustained her through the  villainy

1 v
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which line recently been perpetrated against h,er. 
■Crowell well knows that Mis. Hull would-never 
consent tha t he should, bo present a t any soanco 
she would give, and he thinks by. that'm an ifest 
subterfuge to mako a point out of lies'peremptory 
refusal to allow him to com e'into her presence. 
After prejudging, slandering, and insultingher, as 
he has repeatedly done publicly and privately, he 
is a brutal dissembler when he pretends rthat' he 
expects her to regard him as worthy of the least 
notice from her. This hypocrisy he admits, when 
he  says previously, in the same reply to Mr. Kid- 
-dip, “ More than one of her (Mrs. Hull’s) friends, 
who were also friends of m ine,in  vain entreated 
her to perm it toe. to lie p resen t a t pome of her 
•exhibitions, but she always peremptorily refused 
•consent.” U nder those circumstances, is it not j 
very evident th a t Dr. Crowell is entirely insincere 
.and hypocritical in asking JVof. Kiddle “ lo pr</H 
•duce his meditfm,” etc., he V eil knowing Prof. !
K. had no medium he could produce, and tha t !' 
Mrs. Hull would not tolerate his presence- where ! 
she was. Here are Crowell’s sljam propositions;

"1 . Twelve hersonp and no more exclusive of 
the medium, toJhe present, five of them to be se
lected by M r^K iddle, and live by myself. He 
a n d  I, also, tp be present, thus completing the 
num ber. V . .

“ 2. The' mediujTi to sit in a movable cabinet, 
-constructed in . the .simplest manner, and a t our 
jo in t expense, ami under,.our jo in t supervision; 
w ith her hands projceting'tlirougli apertures of 
/.sWtabie size, in the  front of the cabinet, so that 
they shall he constantly in, view of all present. 
The size and position of these apertures lo he de
term ined, and the, secui’iug of the hands.to  be 
-dipto by my committee. [W hat consummate im- 
ijmdenee and insulting assurance^ As if Prof. K’s 
■committee were to be on trial as well as the me 
■dium, as to their honesty ! Confound such fihame- 
less knavery.—H a ] ■

•*3. All present to have permission to inspect 
ithe cabinet during one hour, at-least. [The dis- 
iionest knave did not feel competent’- to prevent 

_ Prof. Kiddle from cheating in the construction- of 
' th e  cabinet, Poor fool!j-K a]. My committee also 
to  have the privilege of having the, cabinet and 
room inspected 'on the evening of the-seance by a 
skilful mechanic. [Dal the nun  who made that 
proposition possess one spark of honor, honesty, 
•or good faith? We think not.—E d ]

“ 4. Thejiosition of the. cabinet to. be determ 
ined by my committee.. [Why t hut .condition, if 

•Crowellintended to give the spiriLgujdps any. say.; 
.at all '!■ l ie  well knew Prof’, Kiddie would n e v e r■ 
be guilty of such an outrage npom ednimon sense] 
.and therefore this dishonestruse.'—Ei>.]

" 5 .-No person to"approach the cabinet, or leave 
his or her seat during the seance.’

“ 6. AH doors ami-windows to be secured by m y  
com m ittee,'■ [All! and why not have stipulated 
that . Prof. K iddle’s committee -should have full 
opportunity to see that hjs, Crowell’s.committee, 
in good faith .‘performed that stipulation ? One 
Dunn, formerly the travelling companion- of Dr. 
Peebles, on one occasion., asked to test Mr, Holmes 

. '^ s  a medium in a ; similar -manner, and after he 
pretended to have secured tire fastenings, we with 

j-our breath blew all his pretended fastenings loose, 
"■convicting D uiiidof his dishonesty and .sending 

him off a crest-fallen .humbug. We advise all 
friends of truth  in Spiritualism lo flreat medium 
testers as they would any other cheats or moral 
abortions.—Km]

,“ 7’. The.liglit to he sufficient to enable each per
son present to see ami recognize all others.

“ 8. Should an y  person- present, without suJJidnU 
-cause, disturb the pence and harmony of the circle, 
he or she shall retire from the room. ; ,

“ !). One, two or three trial seances, as the 
friends of tlie medium shall determine.

“ 10. No personal examination of the im*di.umv 
nor any o ther conditions than those. al/oviLspeiT- 
iied, required, V.

“ 11. F o r!lier services the medium shall-receive 
from each person present the usual fee. ’ ■

“ It under the conditions turn  one form  emerges 
from the doorway of the cabinet, to the-distance 
of even one foot, so that all present shall perceive 
it, theq we will publicly acknowledgesthe medium 
isgenuirid. ■ ' ■

We have published this proposition of Dr. 
Orowell'>to show to what a depth-of folly a-man 
will descend when he is beset with the influences,, 
-.spirit and mortal, that seek to obstruct and arrest 
the  cause >of Modern Spiritualism, Dr. Crowell 
seems to bo fool enough to th ink  tha t a public ac
knowledgment from him that Mrs. Hull is a gen- 
<uinc, medium, is of some consequence to that’ 
■thoroughly proven medium. Having done all die 
possibly could to make the public believe Mrs. 
Hu}l is a deceitful and dishonest woman, and,hav- 
ing utterly failed to injure her in the-least by bis 
.-slanderous, falsehoods concerning her, tile time 
has gone by when anything lie may say'or db can 
in the least affect 6r interest Mrs. ID or her 
friopds.. Dr. Crowell’s influence with the honest 

, .and sincere friends of Spiritualism is about as 
•dead us “Spiritualism in its h igher aspects,” and 
the journalistic swindle, the Turn Worlds. We 
throw our Spiritual disinfectant upon these fester
ing nuisances, and th ink  the stench of the  rot
ting slain ones will Ire abated for all time. •

N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
want It distinctly understood that wo dosplso this 
method -of insulting an antagonist. Thu original 
was published on the first page of the Banner of 
last weekr and-folded so that it wi\s the first tiling 
to be seen on opening the paperr-W ithoutany ex
planation, was inserted in the midst of Mr. 
Newton’s article, frpm which we have so largely 
cdpied. Nor rs there any editorial intim ation 
why j t  is inserted at all, or to whom it is intended 
to apply. Here it i s :

11A UNION 1A Ij ( ? )

vs.
PHILOSOPHY

- • - SPIRIT MHDIITMSHJP.. . ‘ .
We will see w hether we can give it its intended

“ T H E  S T E N G T H  O F S I L E N C E .”
Last week we noticed the. attem pt of the editor 

of the Banner 'of 'Light to evade the .discharge of 
his duties under th e  pretence tha t “silence” was 
the evidence of his great “streng th” in the Held 
of journalism.'" The eubterfage '.van no fh i:i 'that 
i t  must have provoked laughter, pity or contempt, 
with all who read his paltry excuse. W hat ho 
m eant is becoming a little more evident, as the 
following specimen of B a n n b \u f Light art shows. 
Not daring to criticise and ‘denounce the out
rageous treatm ent of mediums hV their Bumlyile 
enemies, “(food” Luther Colby has resorted to the

interpretation. The bat, the symbol of blindness 
to the light, holds in its claws a scroll, .on-which, 
is inscribed ‘’Truth weijrs no m asks—she. only' 
asks,” a printed portion; of the motto a t  the head 
of the Bumlyile organ, th e ,■ Jld iyio-B hihsopium l 
Journal; anil on the cross constituting a pillory 
for mediums, are the words "Crucial test condi
tio,ns,’’ .which are in tended to be read with the 
quoted ' words on the scroll. This shows very 
clearly that the caricature is aimed especially at 
the attitude of the Journal. The bat is of a very 
peculiar, variety, and partakes’ of the ears of a 
donkey, a monstrosity intended lo imply th a t it 
is the em blem nf stupidity as well as blindness. 
Such is the emblem conveying the insinuation 
thiiLthe head of Bundyism is as stupid as he is. 
blind. On the blind and stupid bat's head is a 
papal crown witli its tripple turrets, and on the 
summit of the crown a Roman ’ Catholic, er-oss. 
This is an'' insinuation th a t Bandy is a Roman 
Catholic aspirant to Roman Catholic-papal hon
ors. To ridicule the-fundamental canon of Bqn- 
dyism, which iSj "Compel:: all- mediums to •subm it 
on, all occasions to crucial test'conditions, or os
tracise them by.anathem as, and slanders; or de-t 
stroy them 'by persecuiioirand violence,” “Guod” . 
fiUther Colby represents it by a Roipan.Catholic 
Cross, converted into a hideous-pillory, thins blas
pheming tha t Christian id o l; and being tortured 
in if  is a male medium (even “Good!’ Luther 
could not find it in his gallant heart to show a 
relincd.anjd gentle woman 'in  that horrid im ple
ment of torture) with anguish wrung! face and 
bristling hair.

Beneath the-crucial'hell .‘is the legend, “ lia r-  
monial(?) Pnilosuphy vs. Spirit Mediumsliip," 
plainly intim ating tha t the Harmonial Rhrloso- 
phy pretence of A. J . Davis is part,am i parcel of 
the Bumlyile war on spiritual media. W hat have 
we said or done in relation to Col. Bundy iiinDhis 
organ, or in relation to A. J. Davis and his llu r- 
monial Philosophy, tha t manilestsaiiy of the  ma- 
lignity that is expressed i n . that caricature ? 
Meanly as we. th ink  of Col. Bundy, in many re
spects, we do not believe him capable oi descend
ing k> low as to insinuate insults in that unfair 
and cowardly manner. Hard as wu have had do 
light Col. Bundy,.we begin lo think he is by far 
more of a man than the editor who is weak 

■ enough to- claim that- his strength lies in silent 
insinuations.

We trust Col. Bundy will not th ink so meanly 
of us iiri.to suppose we have been favored-by the j 
Banner with an electrotype of their cut. The I 
Banner loves us just ahoulus much as it loves Col. ■ 
B., and no more. Our copy is a Levytype, pro- j 
cured to illustrate the  Spiritual methods of war- j 
fare adopted by the Banner.

The Spiritualism tha t 'we uphold “ wears no ■ 
masks—it only asks” that mortals shall not dis- | 
honor it with the ir hypocritical'professions and j 
their dishonest actions in its name-. !

SOME TH INGS NOT T O  BE LO S T  SIGH T O F.
In starting the publication of M ind and Mattkk 

we promised its patrons that we would*wilh'out 
regard to fear, favor or'iilfedion, he governed in 
our editorial course by the requirements of truth , 
right and justice. We very well knew when we 
gave that promise, that we would be compelled 
to encounter and antagonize those, who, in disre
gard of right, tru th  and justice w ere governed by 
fear, favor or aireetion in their advocacy-of Mod
ern Spiritualism. We resolved, however, that 
coine what would, wo would under no circum
stances take undue advantage of any one, and 
would give all, whose public acts we criticised, a fair 

j hearing. The result of this-course has been that 
i we have rarely had to justify those criticisms after 
I they have been once made. Not able to make 
1 a.nv resoOnse' to our criticisms, those'who have 
| felt tile lash thereof have contented themselves 

witli saying iprivatdy, and insinuating piibljcly, 
the most slanderous things against us, Loping to 
thus neutralize the effects ol their short-eomiugs 
upon themselves and their interests. We have 
been charged" witli conniving at, encouraging and 
sharing in the  frauds of cheating mediums, ami 
with doing what we could lo degrade Spiritualism. 
These groundless.aspersions We ha \o  met with 
undeniable facts in such a.Way as to carry dismay 
to the hearts of opr trail livers, and  they hitye been 
driven' to repeating the one fully exploded false
hood, that we were lacking in courtesy and proper 
deportirfent as a public teacher of Spiritual fuels. 
Indeed, invidious comparisons have been made 
and invited between our course and the course of 
such men as Lutlier-Dolby, Dr. Eugene Crowell, 
A . R  Newton, and others, who have distinguished 
themselves by their very conservative and evasive 
course, as recognized leaders in the Spiritual 
movement. Col. Blindy ami his meagre follow
ing, having, determined to force nil issue ns be
tween the faction ho represents (of which the 
A’.-U. Journal is the organ), and the chosen me? 
diunis of the  spirit workers who are before the 
public, sawTi't to institute ,;1, set of measures that 
forced some of these would-be 'spiritual conserva
tives to take their stand With the assailed, media. 
A very few, among them  like Dr. Eugene Crowell,* 
joined the “Fool’s Brigade", of the Bnndyite fiie- 
iion, and in the  dying number of the Two Worlds 
(of which lie wiitrjiroprietor and A. E. Newton 
editor) took full and opon ground with Bundy, 
in the “ Fool’s Brigade.” On this issue, Dr. 
Crowell and Mr. Newton divided, and the conse
quence has been a public washing of the dirty 
linen of the delunet Two Worlds, that is, if not In
tolerably disgusting, at least amusingly absijrd. 
That these very conservative exponents of “ Spir
itualism in its higher .aspects,” ■ should ily into 
such a terrible passional each other, ami seek to 
injure each other as they have done, was certainly 
not to -be expected by any one who believed them 
sincere in their declared purpose.t-o show how 
superior "iSpivitualisni in. its h igher aspects” is to 
Spiritualism in its real -and, every day aspects. 
The late proprietor and editor of the Two Worlds 
are only human after all, ajtd their angel wings 
are not large enough to unable them to sour above 
the common plane of .humanity. . ,

Our readers will remember tied. we called their 
attention to the lopg article of Dr. Crowell,, whiefi 
was published in the .Bnndyite organ, t h e .II,-B. 
■Journal, of-May- '20th, ultimo. .It was a general 
reply to M r.-Newton and others who Lad de
fended Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs, Hull against the 
assaults made upon them by their Buudyite ene
mies. Til it I)'r. Crowell bore, down upon his 
■former ■ associate of the Two -Worlds w N i hitter 
condemnation and reproach. In tin: lim ner of 
Light, of .lime 2-11 h,.is a live-column reply, By Mr. 
Newton, to Dr, Crowell’s attack upon him. It i;i 
addressed to the editor of the R.-B .. Journal, and 
is accompanied by-the following introductory 
letter: - • '
'"To the Editor o f the- Banner of Light:

“ I send you herewith a eopv of my reply to 
criticisms of Dr. Crowell in the II.-B. Journal, 
called forth by my articles in your paper in favor of 
fair treatm ent toward-the accused mediums, Mrs. 
Reynolds anil Mrs. Hull. 1 have forwarded this, 
reply to .the Journal, and have reason to expect 
its publication therein. But as I Lave been in 
formed tha t Dr. Crowell has had- -the, magnanim
ity!?) 10 eopiesof his unfair assault upon me 
to ’ all former subscribers of my paper (the Two 
Worlds), and I uin not able lo do the same with 
this reply, 1 venture to request its insertion in 
the Banner o f Light, in-the hopethu t it niily -reach 
many who would not otherwise see it, and thus 
counteract the  poison \t ith  its antidote.

“ .Were this a mere personal controversy I 
would not ask you to inflict it on youl- readers; 
hut as it relates wholly to the genuineness of cer
tain proniinent phenom ena of Spiritualism, and' 
.my credibility as a witness .thereto; I think it may 
not|he without interest lo'your readers.

“ Yours truly* , ,
' ' “ A. E. Nkw-i'iis ."

It strikes u s .th a t 'th is  is lin t'll sorry outcome 
from the “ Spiritualism in its higher aspects” 
clamor of.one,year jigo. ■ The length of Mr. New
ton’s reply to Dr. I ro n  ell nih pi lliuui. ,MiO-

undjgnified and cowardly method of caricaturing 
the conduct and sayings of those whom he has and Frankford Rond, every Sunday afternoon at 
not the fairness and good faith to 'm eet face tov 1 o’clock. Conference and circle combined a t 3 
face. Di copying‘the following caricature we ^'o'clock-. All are invited. ;

Rk.mi-:m.'bku the C hildren’:; Progr'.-e.-.i-n T.y
at Thompson Street Chnrch, (Second Association of . .
Spiritualists of Philadelphia) between Ffuiit street ! caused by observing that Dr. C., whom, I had eup-

lishing inure than some extracts f ro n rit. Mr. 
Newton seta out by saying:

"T he vigorous article on Fraudulent Medinm- 
ship, will) criticisms uipon myself aud others, 
/'ruin the pen of my quondam friend, Dr. Eugene 
Crowell, published in ) our paper [ll.-B .Juurnul) of 
ala} .ioui, iius bien read vwih much iiueresi ana 
noi.ii' little surprise. This surprise 1ms been

quite failed in these particulars with reference to , 
rnysldf.#. * . * * * # .

“ These personalities are pf small consequence, 
except as they have a bearing upon tjie reality of 
certain interesting phenomena, and the honesty 
of the mediums through whom sueL phenomena, 
are produced.

“ Dr.-Crowell areues.at length to show that his 
opinion of Mrs. Hull, and of the ‘exhibitions,’-as 

l ie  is pleased to call them, w ithout ever having 
seen the lady or attended a single seance with her, 
was entitled to ut, least equal weight with mine, 
though I had taken pains to make her acquain
tance, learn of her character from those who 
knew her best, and had on one oveasion witnessed 
the striking phenomena occurring in her pres

ence. Me thinks I should have attended more 
seances in order to make my testimony of much 
value. And yet lie admits th a t ‘certain genuine 
and certain false manifestations are so palpably 
one or the other, that, ten m inutes are lynvple 
lime to determ ine tlieir character,’ though he 
thinks ‘this is not the case with a majority of- 
them .’ The absurdity of the Doctor’s position 
here D self evident.

a- & # ,l : # -fr . *
“ In iny article on Mrs. Hull, I spoke of the 

readiness with which some ii^elligent and other
wise fair-minded Spiritualists givo-^credenee to 
accusations ol fraud against mediums, and, as an 
instance) mentioned the case of one who had for 

.a  long time been'accustomed to denounce Mrs. H, 
as an impostor, without ever having seen her, but 
on the assurance of his spirit friends', and had 
continued to do this even after these spirit friends 
had confessed themselves m istaken in  another ■ 
case. I mentioned no name, [W hat of that?  
Everybody knew whom you m ean t— E d.] but 
Dr. Crowell at once appropriates th is to himself, 
and undertakes a labored defence. HeRhinkd I  ' 
•forgot a part, of his statement bearing on this mat
ter, whicli was to the effect that he hnd come to 
the conclusion that. Mrs. H.’s seances were impo
sitions, from evidences he obtained before he en
listed his spirit friends in the investigation, and 
they only confirmed Lis opinion. I t  is possible 
he may have stilted this to me, [Only possible, Mr. 
Newton?—En.], though I have no recollection of 

...it.. But. if he did, 1 Should no t,have been likely 
to attach much im portance'to lliaf. ’srirt of ‘evi
dence’—consisting of the gossip, suspicions and-’ 
conjectures of persons who, perhaps had'attended 
unsuccessful seances, ■ and bail failed to be con
vinced. I have found it easy to obtain ahundatice 
of that kind of evidence regarding every medium.
1 have ever known, including Borne of those 
whom l)r. (Yowell pronounces genuine. And-1 
should consider myself very detieient in good 
sense if 1 placed much reliance.upon it. Again, I 
L ave found'.it-do be no uncommon thing for spirits 
to confirm the.;mistaken opinions of very positive 
minds like Dr. C.’s. And l.liave known spirits to 
explain that they could not help doing this in 
spine eases, being-overborne by the psychological 
power of shell minds. Hence the danger qf ap
plying to spirits for continuation of positively 
'formed opinions. For these reasons, that part of 
Dr. Crowell’s statement., if made to me as he says, 

•would, no tL avo  .been likely to mako. much im
pression upon my mind. But I do recollect dis

tinc tly  that repeatedly,-rn referring to the case of 
Mrs. LIull, lie spoko-of the testimony-of his spirit 
friends to her fraudulent'character as .conclusive 
with him, rendering any personal investigation 
on his, or even on iny ])iirj., unnecessary.") .

I t  iH very dillicult. to realize that two persons 
hold ing:the re la tions.that Dr. Crowell and Mr. 
Newton did lo the Two Worlds, should have given 
themselves over to the guidance of spirits in any 
respect in the-dischurge of their duties to individ
uals aiul the public. . m e ■■<■■■

I l l s  not an uncommon thing for Col. Bundy 
and Mr. Colby, and their friends, to claim that 
the Journal and Banner are run tinder the control 
of the respective spirit guides of those editors. H 
is certainly about tim,o that these people should 
assert their manhood and individuality-’and as-, 
Btmio responsibility that no ‘ spirits can meet or 
relieve them of. Noi/senso of tills kind bus cer
tainly been tolerated long enough. If, continued 
much longer, sensible people..will see the propriety 
of bringing thosor-jourmilistie tools of spirits to their 
souses,'by rem itting them to their spirit, hull-, 
dozers for support. I}ut let us’return to Mr.-New
ton and Dr. C row ell.' The former says:

"As to his spirit -friends having confessed their j 
niistako iir  another case, Dr. C. says that I  only 
partially stilted the  facts, and accuses me of a  . 
‘tendency’ to do bo. It is true.that I  might have 
written columns in relation to the&o'matters, hut 
I subm it that I stated all which was essential to 
the point I was presenting, and in. no way mis
stated the facts. This his own 'Statement,h1iowb(- 
l ie  goes into n long history of the case^whieh, no, 
doubt, ‘partially expresses the tru th ,’ but,which, I 
am obliged to.say, is largely made up of positive 
uhtrnthsX Lem phiitieally state, knowing the full 
meaning of iny words, tha t in so fur as I am repD 
resented as urging the. precipitate -and general 
endoVsement and rocoinmendution of the medium 
lie refers to, 1 aim grossly -misrepresented. The 
facts are that I had had several.interview s with 
this medium before Dr. C, over saw him. [The 
mediupi here referred to is Dr. M onck.-fEu.] I 
had taken care to personally investigate his abili
ties as a healer, and had witnessed several instan
ces of the jexercise of rem arkable power in this 
ljmeon his part, ( lie  did not oiler himself, in 
pimfie at least, us a  medium for physical manifes
tations,) 1 had learned tha t lie was favorably 
regarded and encouraged as a healer by many of 
the leadingDpiritualiHtS'of New York and Brook
lyn, who had witnessed demonstrations of his 
power. 1 luid received a copy of a respectably 
country newspaper, containing strong testimony 
to this medium's reinarkuble healing.powers, and. 
hiu -i« o ittiMit* gnoul/or ip of 'S'Dir*
Dualism, as evinced before h&j arrival ip  New 
York. Besides all this, there came to my hands 
a  num ber of testimonials froin persons claiming 
to have been healed of'various distressing mala
dies through this medium's instrumentality, and 
who desired to mako the facts public, from grati
tude and for the benefit of others.. Under these 
circumstances I thought it proper t6 give the rou- 
ders of our paper—not a general endorsement 
and recommendation of th is medium, as repre
sented—but some of the testimonies w hichw ere 
in my hands relative to his capahilitiPs for the 
H ie f  of Kiilfering,,with perhaps a statement o f

posed w h o  always very careful in his statements 
of fact, iind-bcriipulou.sly lair in his Treatment of 
tho-i wlic difi'er from him’ [Not a very a.tiite 
sfippohition we would say.—E n .]'h as  somehow! what I had myself witnessed." lin t to any such

-G
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publication D r.G, strenuously objeeted-r^t Hunt, 
as he says, because lie recollected, that thlp rncili- 
am  had been ‘ under a cloud,’ sorqe years agb;'in 
h is  own country, and afterwards because some 
nnnam ed pers6n„or persons had written private 
disparagingjetters about him. * * *

.‘‘ This ipedium, though announcing him self 
only a healer and speaker, was sometimes used as 
th e  instrument of rem arkable physical phenom 
ena. I t  so happened that on oiie occasion, my 
wife and myself were present a t a seancei in 
Brooklyn, in company with twelve or more ladies 
and  gentlemen of high standing, (Ex-Judge A. II. 
Dailey, Prof.-Chase, of th e  New York Tribune, Mr. 
Tabor, a counselor at-law, Mr. i Harris, a wellt 
know n banker, and N. S.-Otis, manager of the  
Acme Stationery Company, being of the number), 
whqu this medium came into the room at a late 
hour, and was invited to take a  seat’ with us. H e

{>rotested th a t he was greatly fativued by the' pro- 
onged labors of the day with his patients, and 

consented only after much urging. Soon after he 
joined the circle there commenced, near his per
son, a series of most extraordinary demonstra- 
Jjons, of such a character, and performed under 
such conditions, as adm itted no question of super
m undane agency. / I  desired to w rite/m d publish 
in  the Two IVorld»,&n account of these phenom e
na, but Dr. Crowell, the  publisher, would not 
consent, saying his ‘sp jr if  friends’ had informed' 
h iq i th a t they were present on the occasion, (I 
th in k  he stated by his request), and that the per
formances were fraudulent. On being asked for 
som e rational explauatipn of the  process by which 
th e  medium or.any  confederate could have ac
complished what was done, he suggested a trick, 
applicable to only,a small part of the phenomena, 
b u t which was ridiculously inadequate and im 
possible as an explanation of even th a t part. 
(W hether he stated this explanation was given 
by  hiB ‘spirit friends,’ I  do not now,.remen)ber). 
F rom  that time I. was unable to feel an y g rea t 
respect for the--testimony of th e s e ‘spirit friends’
in  such matters. * ' * .... *

“ Dr. Crowell ad d s:■ ‘ I  would ask Mr. Newton 
w hether any of his/spirit advisers—and he is con
stantly  in the  habit of consulting spirits, as he 
has frequently told me—have ever voluntarily 
confessed a .mistake." To this 1 reply, they have; 
b u t their mistakes, so far as I can recollect, have 
been in reference to quite another class of sub
jects. 1 never thought of asking my spirit friends 
to  Berve'as detectives of fraudulent mediums, nor 
do I  look to them to do anything for me that p ro
perly belopgs to. myself; and Bence (hey have 
h ad  no mistakes in  th a t line to confess.; In  fact 
i t  is not my habit to consult them in the sense of 
calling upun them to advisdor act in any matter. 
W hen they see fit of their own accord to approach 
an d  offer me.advice, as they frequently do, I listen 
respectfully, and usually find it worth heeding. 
W ere spirits, however, to come to me- with re 
ports that certaiu professed mediums are impOH- 
tors, and advise me to denounce them as sul’h on 
th e ir  authority, and without personal investiga
tion, I should be very likely to say, ‘Get thee be
h in d  me, S atan!’

‘“ I t is -only the courageous and enlightened 
m an who dares to'confess his e rro rs ;' the coward 
an d  the ignorant man .instinctively recoils from 
such a step,’ wisely adds Dr. Crowell. We shall 

■see whether lie has the  courage' to conless the  
errors which 1 am here called upon reluctantly to 
poin t out.

“Again my critic seekb to impair my influence.- 
by  mistakenly charging me with inconsistency, as 
follows

.’I t in somewhat'inconsistent, not to say absurd, for Mr. 
Xewton to censure me for, in some instiui. es only, consult
ing my,spirit friends, when lie 1ms a medium in bis own 
family whose impressions, the least n  liable of all forms of 
■pint communication, determine the churacicr of'monl of 
hia opinions, and direct at least many of Iris movements. 1 
here speak from personal and postive knowledge, in  the 
Banner of LiylU of May Oth, lie seriously, and at length gives 
the opinions thus formed .s  authoritative. Advocates ef a 
bad cause are rarely consistent, even with themselves.1

“ The inconsistencies here alleged arise wholly 
from his own palpab.e.mit statements, with a mis
taken assumption. 1st. I have never censured 
Dr. Crowell for consulting his spirit friends. He 
cannot point J o  .a line or a word of mine which 
even implies such "a censure. My reference to ‘a

Erominent and Influential Spiritualist,’ which he 
as seen fit to appropriate to himself, implied, in 

deed, censure on his course in denouncing me
dium s as impostors on such ilimsy evidence as he 
d id , but there was no censure even implied for- 
consulting sp irit friends. ■ 2ti. My opinions and 
movements are in no case ‘determined’ or ‘direct
ed ,’ in the proper meaning of those terms, by ‘irn-

Siressions’ from spirits through a medium in my 
amily. T hat they are often influenced more or 

less by suggestions made to me from the spirit 
realm  is tru e ; but'it is only because such sugges
tions commend themselves to my best judgm ent 
ak true and wise. - 3d. The ‘opinions’ referred'to 

' as given in the Banner o f Light were not presented 
a s ‘authoritative,’ nor even as my opinions a t all, 
bu t only as suggestions from a spiritual source, to 
be, taken a t their intrinsic value only. Every 
reader of the  article can see this for himself, and 
can see also how far from accuracy Dr! Crowell 

• m ay be when he claims to' ‘speak from personal 
and  positive knowledge.’ In  vidw of such inex
cusable misstatementB, calculated to mislead read
ers who have -not seen the article referred to, I am 
tem pted to modify my critic’s closing sentence, 
thu^:' ‘Advocates of a bad cause are rarely’ hon
orable and truthful in representing those whmn 
■they seek to disparage. What confidence can be 
placed in a writer who thus fabricates statements 
to  suit his purposes? Is he any ' less guilty of 
fraud than a*pseudo medium who palms oil’tricks 
as genuine spirit phenom ena?

“ Dr Crowell’s final thrust a t me, and a t alL 
others who ventureTo defend mediums whom he 
has seen- f it tovpronounce fraudulent, 1 hardly 
dare trust my pen to characterize as it deserves. 
H o  says: -.

“  'Zeal against fraud,’ says Mr. Newton, ‘is a 
. good thing,-but it should be according to know

ledge.’ This is strictly true, but how about zeal 
in  defence of glaring, bold imposture? Is this 
according to knowledge, or reason and common 
sense ?’ - .

■“ These questions cunningly devised to insinu
ate, without asserting, tha t I  am knowingly en
gaged in the  defence/of, imposture, form the cli
m ax of the  Doctor’s extraordinary production.

. I  need not say to any who know me, that I have 
w ritten only what I  sincerely believe to be tru th , 
and 'am  incapable of defending knoWn imposture 
o f arfy kind. I  am co n fid en tjh a t even Dr. 
Crowell, in his better self, believes this. And 
those who do not know rne/1 leave to form their 
own opinions as tqw hidvds the better entitled to 
credence after the above showing.

“ The assumption running all through his a r ti
c le , th a t persons Whom he has never seen, and

has ‘investigated’ only by Ills astonishing meth
ods, are engaged In 'glaring, bald imposture,’ and 
thg ta ll who venture to sneak in their behalf are 
defenders of fraud, is tru ly  stupendous!

" I  was well awure, Mr. Editor,'- when putting 
forth my honest'testim ony in faybr of those ac
cused ones, that I should incur the disapprobation 
of some esteemed friends, and especially expose 
myself to the displeasure of the lufo publisher of 
the Two Worlds. I  expected to encounter from 
him the.strongest opposition that a very positive 
mind, backed by great wealth, and fine power 
’Vhich wealth commands, could bring  to bear. I 
knew something of th e  idiosyncrasies' of his mind, 
the intensity of his prejudices, the  natural hard
ness of his disposition, and the fallibility of his 
memory. But I did not deem him capable of re
sorting to such upworthy methods of discrediting 
one who honestly ventured to differ from him, as. 
his article displays: I feel- strong, however, in 
the consciousness of being on the side of truth, 
believing that ‘T ruth is mighty and will prevail,’ 
in the end. And the end is not yet.

“ Yours for the  right,
"Arlington, Hjaes.” , ' “ A. E. N ewton.
We would regret the  space we have been com

pelled'to occupy with th is unseemly wrangle be
tween Dr. Eugene Crowell tind Mr. A. E. Newton, 
could we in any better way convey to our readers 
the true situation of ̂ affairs in Spiritualism at the 
present time. I t  is very evident that history but 
repeats itself. At a very early period of the spir- • 
itual movement, a ju n ta  or cprectory was set up in 
the Citv nf New Y ork, nrrmiinent arnnni? whorthe City of New Y ork, prom inent among whom 
were Dr. S. B. Brittan, Andrew Jackson Davis, 
Mr.-Fish bough, Mr. Partridge, and others, who, 
undertook to limit and prescribe the boundaries 
of all m atters relating to Spiritualism. Things 
went along all well enough until A. J. Davis fell 
in love with a married woman, and made no se
cret of his attachm ent to nor. The jun ta  got along, 
some how until it tried Davis, and th a t was the 
end of* that scheme of limitation. Subsequently 
Mrs, Woodhull and h er followeVs,' undertook to 
give Spiritualism a “F ree  Lotfe” limitation, and 
that crazy scheme was knocked to “ smittrereens.” 
thereafte r, A. J. Davis, undertook to unite w hat 
he called “ the hoqse-divided against itself,” un
der the limitations of his moon-shine Harmonial- 
ism, to find himself outside of the house with no 
following at all; Still later, Dr. Buchanan, Dr. 
'Watson, Dr. Peebles, Dr. Crowell, C. R. Miller, 
and others, undertook to limit Spirit! 
revamping the Christian romance,: and instituting 
what they called an ew  Christian departure. This 
little scheme of finesse hiet the same premature 
‘fate of its predecessors. At a subsequent period, 
Col. Bundy', Hudson Tuttle, Lyman C. Howe, and 
a handful of such Buudyites, undertook to limit 
Spiritualism to giving character to Buhdyism. 
This took several ramifications which are  only 
yet partially run to earth . Bundyism, pure and 
simple, was(not pure,, refined and hypocritical 
enough to Huit Dr. Eugene Crowell, so h e  set on 
foot an amendment; or improvement on Bundy
ism, and: he called it “ Spiritualism in  its higher 
aspect#.” Dr. Crowell selected A. E. Newton as- 
his chief apostle; and together they set about, 
driving the stakes outside of which Spiritualism 
should not go. This latest venture of all, has run 
its course, with what result we “have seen in the 
b itter and denunciatory controversy-in which 
they have embarked. Wo are more and more 
convinced with each of these new fangled failures, 
that Modern Spiritualism is not to be limited by 
human interference. W e have, almost alone, been 
left to maintain the cause of Modern Spiritualism, 
while our journalistic brethren have been running 
about after the “ Lo h e re s !” and the “ Lo theres,” 
getting more and more perplexed an-tl confounded 
the fu rther they went. We have found it neces
sary to put ourself in  the  way of all these would- 
be lim iters of Spiritualism, and have had  to stand 
their c'ombined and concentrated tire of abuse! 
misrepresentation, and  falsehood. W'e have not 
stood tamely and received this onslaught in si-, 
lence but have sent back with interest all that 
we have receiyed. For this we have been espe
cially condemned by some of those who were 
standing away off’, looking bn at the  hotly con
tested battle, for giving it to the enemy a little 
m ire effectively than *we were getting it ourself. 
This, al'ter‘alb was only* human nature, for they 
would have been callous hearts indeed who would 
not have felt for our adversaries as we mowed, 
them down in heaps. But we ask our censors to 
t i k e ’ into consideration the necessity of our 
course, and the fact tha t our provocation was as 
much before the provocations which Dr. Croweil 
and Mr. Newton have given each other, as the 
most grievous wrong .is before a triv ial injury. 
Besides; let them rem em ber tha t we have never 
professed to fight w ith gloVes on. fWe don’t like 
lighting at all, and we will do no more of it than 
we can possibly help; But when we must fight,, 
we propose to make the-battle as sliort.as possible; 
It is true mercy to do it. Away with H arm o’nial- 
ism ! Away with B undyism ! Away with “ Spir
itualism in its h igher-aspects!” . L e t-u s  have 
Spiritualism alone an it comes to us.froni the spirit 
friends-of Spiritualism th ro u g h 'th e ir mediums, 
and we venture to say “ this cruel war will soon 
be over ’’ and all Will rejoice in a common victory.

'  Obituary.
W e are pained to hear Dial our frigpd Emanuel 

.M. Jones, has lost a sweet bud,of promise, his little 
daughter, Mapito .Louisa, aged 6 years and 7 
.months. While we sympathize with olir bereaved 
b ro ther-in  his Temporal loss, we are pleased to 
know that he, being a true Spiritualist, does not 
view the departure of our friends in the light that 
Christians do, neither with the dead certainty of 
the cold Materialist. Sli.e will be more constantly 
with her father now and be able' by her bright 
angeL presence to smooth many a Wrinkle from 
his Brow while battling for the r igh t and truth on 
this plane of existence.

‘ H. H. 0ROWN W AtiT8 A  N O T IC E ,
Among the humbugs that have, under one pre

tence or another, found a lodgement in Spiritual
ism) is one II, II. Brown, who has been invited 
by the Bundyite managers of the  Neslmminy 
Falls Camp-meeting, to figure as their presiding 
represen tative,a t the lecture stand. He will no, 
doubt seek, to inculcate what, h e  assumes, Spirit
ualism is, or should be, taking advantage of his 
representative position to do this. We therefore 
propose to foreshadow w£at th is ,B ro w n  calls 
Spiritualism, and this out of his recent public ut
terances, In  a letter to the Bundyite orgap of last 
week; among other things he say.s: ^

■‘You, (-J. C. Bundy) should feel complimented 
and .warmly encouraged by the.k ind ly  words that 
have been th is spring-time coming to you, sus
taining you in  your efforts to root out fraud and' 
imposition.” , , ' ,

“ I s ’.that .not decidedly ctio'l, this hot Jupe 
weather? H ere is one Bundyite Spiritualistic 
sham, congratulating ano ther Bundyite spiritual
istic sham on the endorsement of his journalistic 
humbug, by a few scores of ^qhkUyinsincere pro
fessors of Spiritualism. It- is equally cool for 
these Bundyites, to, imagine they can make Bun
dyism pass for'Spiritaalism. In  fact they will finc| 
it  so cool tha t the frosts o f  October will certainly 
freeze them  to the heart and Bundyism-will never 
rise from beneath the,shows of the  coming Win- 

, ter. T hat is prophecy. “Brown further says: .
“ There is no need of me defining my position) 

again. Several years ago in  an article entitled, 
‘Give us test conditions,’ I  took substantially the 
position ouf New York, B rooklyn and San F ran
cisco friends have recently taken. • Frdud is no 
pa ti b f Spiritualism. [You h it it  th a t time, Brown. 
-Sticli to that. Had you added “ Fraud is Ike whole 
'o f  Bundyisrfi,” you would have spoken just What 
you 'know  to, be true.—Ep.] “ This understood, 
whoever unearths it, w h eu .it hides, under its 
name, is a friend o( Spiritualism and of humanity.” 
[Again you h it'it, Brown, squarely and fa irly ; but 
you ought to have finished the m atter, by adding, 
and the editor of M in i) and M attes is just that 
Spiritualist and benefactor, “because he so tlior-' 
oughly unearthB the frauds in which our Bundy
ite faction are dishonestly engaged “ under the 
name of Spiritualism.” H e says:] ‘

“As far as the phenomena go, let us have un
doubted facts, and let Them be reported by'cool 
headed, careful, reliable investigators. I  know 
this will rule out the evidence of m any  prom inent 
reporters, but le t them go, till they learn scientific 

' qds of investigation.” !
T hat lfTWTi^JIrown says. W hat does he mean ? 

I f  he means a^W^ing, he means to ignore the 
knowledge and tesmtaopy o f  all people who are 
possessed of compjon am se enough to know-what 
they see, hear, touch A nd talk  with, at spiritual 
seances—it means that Brown, Bundy and their 
coadjutors in their efforts to defeat Spiritualism, 
would not allow mediums to hold seances for the 
general publicjor those who desire to attend them 
—it means tha t Brown and Bundy wduld have 
the world believe that people-generally are so 
lacking’ in,com m on sense, and  honesty, th a t like, 
themselves they cannot fairly investigate or hon-‘ 
estly-testify to what occurs a t such seances/' I t  is 
their misfortune thatThey can find so few persons 
foolish and weak enough to take any stock in that 
kind of nonsense and deceit, .B row n.says:

“ I notice th a t the tendency is, that those who 
have rushed into print to defend the late expo
sures, are losing grounds as public teachers.” ' 

There Brown hit it again. Those “ who rushed 
into p rin t to defend the late exposures,” were A.
B. French, John G. Bundy,- Jo h n  W etherbee, W. 

‘E. Wallis, A. J . Davis,-P. E. Farnsw orth, Bronson 
Murray, S. B. Nichols, W. E. Bowen, Mrs. Gridley,
H. II. Brown, W. E. Coleman, and a few oilier 
such vain g lo rious people. T hat they should be' 
“ losing ground as public teachers " is quite natu
ral, for those who would defend /u eh  “r c a  pt ex
posures” as those perpetrated by Wic Hum - n  and 
Sweetland, a t Clyde; Thomas Leefl at C leveland; 
Beard, Sinn, and their confederates at B rooklyn ; 
and Samniis, Collins and M cV.iekersatNew York; 
should he despised as public teachers of anything 
—even of Bundyism. But as if the  Bundyite cor
poral’s guard had. not enough to do, to repair 
damages from their ineffectual collision against' 
genuine mediums, II. H, Brown, has declared war 
upon camp-meetings generally,, and on Lake 
Pleasant Camp-meeting in particular. He says:
1 “ Lake Pleasant lias-determ ined'the price to be 
paid speakers, not only for camp uieetings else
where but for Sunday work also. Its-low  price 
has been im itated and friends say, ‘I f  Lake Pleas- 

.ant pays only so much we willTlot pay more,’ ana 
it has cheapened the labor of ;all public workers 
when, because it is powerful and able, it should 
set a price th a t should not only show its own ap
preciation, bu t should educate the  rank  and file 
into the higher appreciation of the work, of our 
public teachers.

"T he ir again camp-meetings h a v e  had a ten
dency to inactivity bn the part of sociotieli and 
friends,'who are able to' sustain meetings, and 
once did sustain them, but, who now save all 
their energy for the m onth a t the  camp. Many 
prom inent Spiritualists say to me, ( I  get a[l the 
lecturing I want at camp,’ and npoij this annual 
revival, they rest the o ther elevbn months, and 
the public Meetings are sustained by those who 
are new to the work. Thus while the camps have 
popularized Spiritualism, taken  away the odium 
attached to it, made the path  easier in.this respect 
to 'the public worker, it has reduced his compen
sation’, and closed many of the old avenues of 
labor. Then as-to the Camps introducing him or 
her to labor. I have not personally found it to be 
of any appieciable benefit to me, and this is the 
testimony of four of our speakers with whom I 
have conversed since-the appearance of Dr. Beals’ 
letter. We open up work by personal effort now, 
as we had to do befqre the camps. We get a little 
advertising by appearing on the platform, but for 
this we m ake mutual recompense by our free ad
vertising o f the camp." [Is th a t not ra ther a scaly 
y&y to treat the Neshaminy Camp-meeting folks?

r •
W hat condescension, on' the part of the puflod up* 
Brown, that he should honor its managem ent 
tyllh his august countenance! H a! h a ! /h a I—E d ,J  
" It is merit that tells.”

Now w hat all th is  am ountffW is jusK this. We- 
were inform ed'w hen a t Lake Pleasant mst sum
mer, th a t by some hocus [focus or m isunderstand
ing, th is Brown got a place as a lecturer, the  pre
vious year, on the list of announced speakers, but 
heso disgusted the people with his assinine egotism, 
and empty headed.swagger, tha t he would n ev e r 
be perm itted to speak there again. I f  the  Ne- 
flhaminy people do not have a sim ilar experience 
with him , it will be because they prefer ra ttle - 
patedness to common sense.

MR. J. H . M OTT JN  D A N G ER . .
Some, five jp a rs .a g o , two or three of Jo h n  G, 

Bundy’s friends went to Memphis, Mo., and h a v - ' 
ing provided themselves with concealed squirt* 
charged'w ith liquid analine, attended a seance of- ' 
Mr. Mott. W hile the  medium was insensibly en
tranced in the cabinet, and a spirit form was a t  
the aperture of the  cabinet, the analine was . 
squirted, in to  the cabinet, to dem onstrate tha t it 
was Mr. Mott who was fraudulently personating 
the spirit. The Bundyite assailants of Mr. Mott 
claimed that they had convicted him-of fraud as. 
a medium, by th a t absurd' means. They gav&- 
glowing accounts of their infernal e ip lo it in the- 
Bundyite organ, the  R.-P. journal, and Colonel 
Bundy not only approved of the outrage, edito
rially, but denounced Mr. Mott as an exposed, 
fraud. ‘ ' ■
. In  the last Journal, Col. Bundy says:

“ Mr. -JT. II. Mott, of Memphis, Missouri; widely- 
known, af) a  medium for form materialization,. ac
companied by Mrs. Mott; .spen t several days tn, 
the city last w eek .' They arernn their way East* 
for recreation, and expect to visit several cam p- 
meetings before returning. Mr, Mott spent some
tim e in the Jourrial office, and says he begins to- 
see tha t the Journal is pursuing The proper course.. 
H e 'h a s  discovered tha t some of his would-be- 
friends are in reality a damage to him, and now 
proposes to become a  regular subscriber to the  
Journal."

How much of th a t is true or false, just or unjust* 
to Mr. Mot.t, we cannot know, as it is not Colonel ■ 
Bundy’s way to speak favorably of any medium*.. 
But of this we can assure Mr. Mott that no g rea ter ' 
m isfortune could befall him  as a medium; than  
that lie should have the commendation and ap
proval o.f Col. Bundy and his organ. I f  what Col., 
Bundy says of,M r. M ott is t r u e ; to be consistent* 
he wijl have to surrender his manhood, repudiate- 
the advice and counsel of his guides, and 'con for in
to the  dictation of Buhdyism as to how, w hen 'and  
under-what circumstances he shall in future sit a&/ 
a medium; We cannot do M r/M ott the  injustice- 
lo th ink  he has descended so low as th a t yet.

Gamp-Meetings.
L ake G kohob Spiritualists’ Camp M eetin g .—  

No stages. /Railroad now all the way to Luke- 
George. Worn Ju ly  8th to August 2 0 th ,'1882* 
The first/public speaking on the cam pgrounds 
will occqr July 8th and Oth. The regular exer
cises of the1 camp-meeiing will commence Ju ly  
15th. Em inent speakers have been engaged for 
the meetings, A number of reliable mediums 
will be presen^ by1 whom the different phases o f 
of the Spiritual phenom enaw ill be presented, i n - ' 
chiding genuine sp irit materializations. F u rthe r 
particulars will be given in next issue of the  Spir
itual -papel-s.' For any inform ation1 regarding this 
camp-meeting ; ren t of tents,'.cottagesj board an d  
lo/lging; railroad fa res; purchase of cots, etc., ad
dress A. A. Wheelock, Secretary and General 8u-, 
perintendent, Ballston Spa, N. Y.

W e have received the prospectus of'the Niantic- 
Camp-meeting for 1882* which we have newsroom 
to publish in full. The prospectus sets forth th e  ' 
merits of the location and appointments, and also 
giveB the names of the ofliifers and the various 
'committees. President, E. R. W hiting, of New - 
Haven,Ct.; Vice Presidents, Mrs. F. A. II. Loomis* 
of Meriden, Ct., and A. T. Robinson, of Bristol, 
Gt.; Treasurer, Jam es E. Havden, of Willimantic* 
Ct;; and D.,A. Lyman, of Wlllimantic, Secretary.. 
They report a capital of $8,000, all paid in. The 
camp is situated on the Niantic river, about oner 
mile from the open waters of Long Island Sound, 
and contains about 40 acres. Over 400 lots 25x50* 
have been laid out, and 200 are leased. Many o f  
the remaining lots ure very desirable, and will bo 
offered for selection upon the grounds on W ednes
day, May 17, at 1 o’clock, P. M.; after which date * 
parties desiring lots can obtain theiti by. applying: 
to .the committee on the grounds.' The g rounds 
will bo open on and after Juno112th,-and public 
speaking will commence on Sunday, Ju ly  lfith , 
and continue till August 20th. Any inform ation 
will be cheerfully given on app lica tion  by D. A. 
Lyman, Secretary, W illimantic, Ct. »

/  ,

T h e  P eoulu’h C a-mi> M eeting will be held on th e  
grounds of the Cassadaga Lake Free'‘Association 
ifrom Julv  28th to Aug. 28th; inclusive. The follow
ing are the speakers engaged: O. P. Kellogg, East 
Trumbull, O hio; Giles B. Stebbins, Detroit, M ich.;; 
Hudson and Emma Tuttle. Berlin Heights, Ohio  ̂
J .  Frank Baxter,Chelsea/M ass.; Lyman C. IIowo, 
Fredonia, N-. Y.; Mrs. A, II. Colby and O. K. 
Smith, St. Louis; George W. Taylor, Lawton, N. 
,Y.; Clara'A, Field^ffoston. M ass.; Prof. Bradford, 
Eden Valley, N. Y. ; 'M rR . R. Shepard-Lillie, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; A. B. F rench ,' Clyde, ,Ohio* 
Tljie famous Smith family, vocalists, of Painsville, 
Ohio, will lie in  attendance, Thomas Lees, o f  
Cleveland, Ohio, will have charge of children’s 
departm ent, and organize progressive Lyceum. 
Reduced rateBon all railroads. - Tickets good the 
entire season, Buy excursion tickets for Jam es
town or Chatauqua, then take D. A. V. k  P. R. 
R. to Lillie Dale. Ample hotel and boarding ac
commodations for all grounds for ten ts free. 

•Tents and cottages can be leased on resonable 
terms.- Your name and address on postal will in 
sure programme with full particulars by re tu rn  

' mail. A. S. Cobb , President, Dunkirk; N; Y.
J oe W. R ood, Sec’y, Fredonia, N. Y.

j
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Mind and Mattor Free List Fundi

. T his fund was started by the requeat of matly ol 
our subscribers, that many deserving poor people 
■who were not able to pay for M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r . 

m igh t have the paper sent t6 them free of cost 
T h e  following contributions have been made since 
our last rep ort: ,

Previously acknowledged, $137 48".<
A Friend,‘San Francisco, Cal,” 1 8

ADVERTISEMENTS/

BU SS’S

' E lectro-Iagnetic Planctette,
A wonderful and mysterious little-instrument that combines 

.•cloemcily and tn iinul'.imigncJism in assisting sj iril i, lelli- 
fence to communicate through it with mortals. It 1ms been' 
in tlie market a little over iwo years, and during Hint lime 
thousands of skeptical persons, ye-, downright Materialists, 
have been convinced that tins Planclietle has been-MOVED- 
BY A POJVKR independent of themselves, while their 
hands have been placed ptwsively upon it.

THE ADVANTAGES CLAIMED OVER. OTHER
, .PLANCHETTE8, ' 5

First.—A paste-board lop in place of oiled, stained, or var- 
inished wood,

Second.—Five miniature batteries upon the top of each 
Plnneheite, upbn which the lingers rest. . . . '
_ Third,- Knelt Plunchetle is separately magnetized pud as

signed a band of developing spirits, * 1

P r i c e ,  F i f t y  C e n t s  E a c h .

Agents' wanted in every, city^town and village in the 
States of New Jersey ami Pennsylvania, to whom exclusive 
iterritory and very liberal commissions will he given.

Address, DANIEL A. MOUNT, Gen’1 Agent, '"
Prospect Plains, New Jersey.

. LEAVELL, ..
ASTROLOGER.

Horoscope, with directions for 1882,1883' and .1884,82.00.
. Horotcope froAn infancy, witli directions for 5 years to come 
ifS.OO. Complete chart of the Heavens with die history from, 

J8nf mey to the close of life, $10.00. Send date of birth and’ 
Bock of hair,.,well wrapped in paper and bundled only by- 
«el‘. Address.

PAUL LEAVEI.L,
-1-31 103 W'. Macison 8t„ Chicago, 111.

i  ANQTUER'EXTRAORDINARY OFFER. .
. A  SPLENDID SPRING MEDICINE

Boston, Mams., April 9, 1882.—By direction of DR. YORK, 
<my Spirit Guide upd Medical Adviser,) I hereby agree to 
■send, posl-pilnl, upon teceipiof'SU C en ts , one box. of

. DU. YORK’S POSITIVE BLOOD PUItfFIER,
Or Three Boxes for $1.00,

Asureeuro for ad diseases arising from iippuritles in (ho 
!blood. •Among them are Tumors, Cancers, Welle Swelling, 
Scrofula, Eczema 1* mplcs, Tender Beltings, Pilesf Salt 
Rheum,1 Tetters, Scald Head, Syphilis, an d ’all rough, scaly 

• crupliorifiof the skin. /
This remedy will not enuso eruptions to appear upon the: 

surface of the-hody, but will positively expel all impurities/ 
tfrom the blood (no matter how long standing) in a natural 
manner. , ‘ . /

It 1h put up DRY in tin boxes, in order that it limy become 
(mailable, and full directions arc given upon each box for 

.(mixingand taking,
The exlraoMinnry demand for Dr. York’s Llvor and Kid

n e y  Pills for the p'lsl three utontlis, 'combined witli the re 
4nest of Dr. York, ilqliiecs me to put the Positive Blood 

’ Purifier into the murkijt for the MexUltrco months utubout 
■cost of materials used. \
■ Till-, ntl'er will hold goiid.oNi.Y from April Oth, 1882, to July 

»9th, 1882, when the price will positively bo $1.00 per box, or 
«tx boxes for $0.00. Address, . - .

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS,'

WORKING WITH THE ANGELS FOR THE GOOD OK 
- r MANKIND.

A Wlijpilii; Fori
E ith e r  n B rie f  W ritte n  S p ir i t  C om m unication ; 

oir a  T re a tm e n t o f D isease, by N p lrit H ea l
in g  P ow er, for o n ly  35 cents; o r  Hi.10, o r  ' 

82.10, d r  m ore , us doH irlng NcrvicoM th ro b g k

D R , G: A . PEIR C E ,
SPIRITOEPATHA. :

(or, phases, Clairvoyant, psychometric, eiairaudient, test, 
ltenling, writing, bu-iness. lecturing and tranco.medium,)- 
He will send to order and piisi olllue address of any person', 
by ictn r, for,the pay received, as spaed above! either, ft 
eommunieatidli from a named spirit, person, tr.end or rela
tive,, from the statement tn the opler, of tho age ai.il name 
in'lull of such spirit at time of ,doec es , sex and relation to 
the applicant, (oilier tests for idelililloalion, Ac.. Ilian llio 
names, duteii. ages and statonieits mentioned, will usually 
be given),-thr if not pnrtjciiJ.Hr1 who the spirit may be to (..om
nium!. opiit the names,-Ao$ and simply order it spirit oom- 
muntcation:-.-or it ding'o-;is ol the stated disorders of the 
patient eurableness, Ac.;—or a fest examination- for din-; 
ease (niibje’ct to too ic.piirenienls below;)—or s lieit’lng trent-' 
inept for tie  (jjsqtders of 'the. pnlient-or for development 
of meduunShip; or Cor cure of linbits u-ing tobacco, opinio 
or intoxicants,—or to remove obsession or possession caus
ing (its insanity or oilier irregularities, by card, paper, letter 
of other vehicle, prepared, for the purpose, by the eminent 
and successful spirit physicians and healers; DRH, ABER- 
NEI’HY a d IHJHLBURT; RUSH and SHAVliS, for many 
yeiir memhfcrs of his hand of guides niul liel| ers,-or a pre: 
sciiptiou of vegetable nr oilier needed remedies for the case;, 
or a hr ef delineation of character ambstatements of eliarac 
teristios.—or information ofgadvice abouta mimed matter of 
budlii.es-; or social, or matrimonial aff.tir. N o iic k , the re
plies for 35 cents are designed to be very brief'and lint ted; 
for $1.10 or 5r2.'l(), Ac., more full and comprehensive. IIk- 
(iUlKKMKN'is in all eases are, the pav witli the order or ap
plication, post office, address, town or city, county, stale or 
territory, plainly-written out; a lock of the patient's (or ap
plicant's,) Pair or recent band writing; real name in full, 
age. sex apd description of the disorder, except when or
dering lest diagnosis or examination of the patient for tho 
disease, then omit about the disorder and send ft. Ill or nioro 
yjstead of 35 rents as above named. For the developing 
treatment, habits, t-ob ieeo, obsession, Ac., send 82.10 fer tile 
first—when more areieqtiired, $1.10 mil’ll. Address,

DR. O. AMDS PEI ROE,
» P. O. Box 129, Lewiston, Maine:

A.

MEALING MEDIUMS,

MRS, ADELINE M. GLADING.
CLAIRVOYANT AND TRANCE MEDIUM.

: Diseases diagnosed by look of lntlr, Advice and Tests 
glv.en also, when letters are In the handwriting of the ap
plicant, Fee 81.00 and three 3-cent stamps. May also be 
consulted dully at 1710 Francis Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

V. VO(II„ M. I). MRS, A. ALI.KN, M. I).

; DRS. VOGL & ALLEN.
Oltronic diseases and Throat and Lung affect logs, specialties, 
Send lock of patients’ hair,, age, sex and 'one dollar For 
Medical Diagnosis. Remedies for one montlLBy mail, four 
dollars. Address*. ,

TJRS. VOGL A ALLEN, Look Rox 2988, 
maj 27-82  ̂ ’ Kausits City, Missouri.

W. L. JACK, M. D., Magnetic Physician and Spir
itual Medium, ran bn consulted.at livcOffice 60 Merrimack 
Street, Haverltill, Mass , wltero all commuhioations must be 
addressed, and to insure a reply, all. correspondents must 
send two Set. slumps.' ■.

F. ft. PATCH.
Electro Magnetie Healer and Fsyeltnmetrisf, gives read

ings on Business and other matters! Private Millings given 
at residences when desireji, Diagnoses'Diseases by Lock of 
Hair. Magnetised i ’aper a Specialty, by wlticli great cures 
have been made. Examinations and treatuftnt S2.WI;'Twelvo 
Sheets Magnetised Paper $100; P-ycliomidrip Readings 
81.00. Office'hours from 1 to '6 p. m, 0016c at 36 Willohghby, 
street, Bropklyay N. Y. ' . ’ <•■ ,, > ,

Wni. H; Coffin, Magnetic Healer, 201 South Eiglith 
street, Brooklyn, E. D Patients treated at their residences.

MRS. M. £. WILLIAMS, ■ '
Clairvoyant. ( Mngnelle Treatment, Spirit Control. Ma

terializing Seance* Sunday. Tuesday, and Thursday even
ings. No. 959 Sixth Avefate, N. Y. City,

Admission $1.00.

• 'i  'I ' ; - • ^
AGENTS WANTED.

JAMES A. BLISS, Proprietor,'
. Box G3 Wakefield,,Mass, m

E. « .  ANDERSON,

tLAWYKR.OENItUAI; nUHINltSS AGKNT.Ji I'HYCHOMICTIIIC RKADICa

* FerndalCj ijluiiihohlL Co., California.

Power lm» lakdylteen developed In me to delineate char
acter, anil HomeUtnes to give great testa of spirit return to 
tfhose who send me a look of their hair, their own hand wil
ling, witli their age and sex. Address as above and enclose

- nine dollar and three 3 <;t. stamps. The money will bu.its-
- funded to those who: are dissatisfied after giving me a fair

; (trial. . .

DR, ABBIE E. CUTTER’S }

• , Electro-Medicated Am ulets I
- ■ ' T . •
Tito directions for compounding the roots anil herbs of 

.-which ilicse Amulets ar, com posed were given by Dr Joint 
0 . Warren, ’who was in eurlli lifoiiskidfol physician and 
aciontifte eliemls!, After being prepared they are magne
tized by.spirit chemists,alien charged .-with eleetrieity, and 
«ent on their life amt health giving 'mission, preventing the 
Kerins of Diphtheria, Small-pox, Croup. Scarlet Fever, 
"Catarrh, and nil contagions diseases rrom developing in tho 
isystcm. Some member of the spirit band at Wicket's I land 
Homo, will go witli eacli Amulet sent out, and every person 
who orders one becomes a member and co-worker wit the, 
(band who' have this-1 land work ip charge They are great 
Aids for developing spiritual gifts,

Price by mail SH cents. Diagnosis or Communication witli 
Amulet $1.06 in stamps, or registered letter, as this is not a 
money order office.

Address, DR. ABBIEIC. CUTTER, East Wareltam, Miuw.

" V i t a p a t l x l c  I - I e p . l i n . g r  I n s t i t u t e ,

598 F l in t  S tre e t , L o u is v i l le , H c n t n c k y . .

For the cure of nil classes of disease. For information ad- 
•dross with throe 3ot stamps1 WM. ROSE, M. D.

- MRS. WM. ROHE, V.D.
tf • 598 First 81., Louisville, Kcntuoty,.

.AMEEICAN HEALTH COLLEGE
—AND— ■ . t,

■ ' . ‘ - i. ■ .
- Viiapathic Medical Institute,

. - Incorporated by Iht State of.Ohio.

Por teaching and qualifying the highest grade of Health 
IDoctors rirnl Ministers of I.ifo, for the cure of all diseases of 
foedy and soul. ‘ Also

VITAPATHIC SANITARIUM,♦ l . '
I n  n  B e a u ti fu l  L o c a tio n  i n  FA IBM O IJN T,

For Treating, Boarding and Nursing all classes oi Invalids, 
end for curing every variety of Physical and Mental Dis- 
■eoscs, and all Chronic, Nervous and Female complaints. 
Here in this Health Institution, Is employed, witli greatest 
force and highest skill, all the vast Vitalizing Powers of 

w Nature, through Vitalized Medicines, Food, Water, Air, 
Heat, Light Electricity, Magnetism, and highest, Over
living Vital Spirit.

'  PROF. J, B. CAMPBELL, M. D., V. D.„
Founder, President, and Physiclan-ln-Chief,

' Fatrmdunt, Cincinnati, Ohio.
E X PE N SE S .—fa the Sanitarium for Room, Board, Flr.e, 

Light, (and Nursing when needed), with full daily Vita- 
pattiio IVentiiieiit. range from $15 to $25 a week, according 
Oo cases. The charges here are very iotc, because tbo cures 
are made so quickly, and, furthermore, because diseases are' 
cored here that can not'bo oured in auy part of the world.

G. B. EMERSON, Maguetizer,
Will send by mail two packages of Ilia powerful Magnetized 
paper- on receipt of $i.(X). Be sure ami register your letters,

may 13, tf P O. Address, N. Vinri.ami, N. J.

J. William Fletcher answers lelters and gives ad
vice tinder spirit -power. Address him at 2 Hamilton Pltico, 
Boston, Muss. ■ -

MRS O. F. SHEPARD.
DEVELOPING AND HEALING MEDIUM. Liberating 

Power sent through correspondence. Enclose fifty cents 
and two tt.ree cent postage stamps. Address M1W. O. F, 
SHEPARD, 121J l olumliia Avi nne, West Philadelphia. Pa. 
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. Take horse ears on Walnut; 
.Market or Girard avenue, or Steam ears from Broad street 
'station. , " . ' . . ’ ! ;

W O U LD  Y O U  K N O W  Y O U R S E L F
CONSULT' WITH ' .

B. SEVERANCE.
TIIR WELL-KNOWN

PSYCHOMETRIST AND .CLAIRVOYANT.
I Como in porson, or send by letter a look Of your hair, or 
hand-writing, or a photograph ; lie will give you a correct 
delineation of character, giving instructions for Bolf-improve- 
mont., by telling what faculties lo oiillivatc and wlintto.ro- 
strain, giving your-present physical, mental and Hplrftugl 
condition, giving past and future events, telling what kind'; 
of a medium you can .develop’Into, If any. Wliat ImsinesH 
or profession you are bt'Ht culculntod for,-to ho successful in 
life, Advioe and counsel in business matters, also, advice In. 
referenoc to marriage; the adaptation of one to tlie other, 
and whether you uru In a proper condition fur niarriago; 
binfonml advice to.those that are in unhappy 'married rela
tions, how to make their path of lifo smoother.. Further, 
will give nit examlimlion . f diseases, and correct diagosls, 
with n written prescription and Instructions.for home treat, 

"mcnl, which,"if tho patients follow, will improvethoir health 
and condition every time, if it does not efleot a cure.

DELINEATIONS.
HR AMO TURATH DISItAHEH MAfRjin'IUAI.I.Y AND OTIIRRWISK

Trrms Brief Dultnualipn, $1.00.. Full and Complete De
lineation, ?2.(K). Diagnosis of Disease, $1.00. DiagnoHis and 
Prescription, 83.00. Full and Complete Delineation with Di
agnosis and Prescription, $5.00. Address A. I). Hicvicranoh,
19 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis,

N A lin E  I-. .IIECRACH EN, Psychomclrlst and Hym- 
Ik'iI Clairvoyant Readings of olmncler and life-line symbol' 
$1.00. Business quesiionH answered Icn'cenlsapiece. Life-- 
Inie.bitulHeaiie symbols in' oil edlors$i,00 for .reading which 
will lie deducted if a p.iitlllng is ordered, price according to 
size and subject. Rcquireineuts for all (I'm above, lock.of 
lmir,Vagc, sex, married, or. slnj-le, in applicants own withiy. 
Alsb Jhe/following general symhols, painted-'to:-order on' 
academy hoard, 10x12 Inches, for $5.00 apiece, Two male 
pictures, ‘‘Spirit Communion” and the "Triumph’of Spirit 
•Return,” ‘‘Celestial.Harmonies." The “Spiritual Progress 
of tho Agys" tile latter holds too .much to puliit on so small a 
space, biirtWU be painted at reasonable terms on canvass of. 
different iize and price. Address, 791 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, 111. ■ . ' '

PSYCHOMETRIC READER AND SPIRITUAL SEElT
MRS, ANNA KIMBALL, gives seiireliing, prophetlo char
acter readings, diagnosis of spiritual mid nliysloal conditions, 

\ancl counsel upon all mbjicls. Sends Magnetized Aimiiem 
of spirit power to aid sensiti ves in unfoldnient, and heal the 
dfteased. Fur full readings, $2; Short oral or written, $1; 
Diagnosis of spiritual gifts. $1; Magnetized Amulets,$1. All 
communications addressed to us, Box 211 Dunkirk, N. Y.

■ T .  T 7 \  _
I 'est Mkdium, answers sealed lettors at 100 West 56lh 

■Street, soiiUiwest corner Sixth avenue, Nirw York. Terms, 
$3.00 and four 3-cenl stamps. Register your letters,

m s .  S. FAUST, 7
LETTER MEDIUM.

Communication by letter for persons at a distunce, terms 
$1 ami two3-ct. stamps, Address, No. 936 North Thirteenth 
street,-Philadelphia, l’a. ‘

JAMES A. BLISS,
LETTER MEDIUM. '

Conmnmleations by letter for persons at a distance. Terms 
$1.00 and three 3-ct. stamps. Box 63 Widteileld, Mass.

1*0 W EB Isgjven John M; Spear (o delineate clmvaelor, 
to-describe and prescribe for disease of body and mind, ’Pcr- 
’sons fleshing such aid may send handwriting, stating age 
And sex, enclosing stamped and addressed envelope, -with 
one dollar, 2210 Mount Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa. [If,

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY
MILS, L iZ/IR  T. EVANS, will give sittings from photo
graphs; autographs, and loek of hair. Terms: The result of 
tlireo ferreolype sittings, $1.00; result of two photograph 
sittings, witli proof, $2.00, All orders must bo accompanied 
by the money ,aud three Set. 'Stumps." Mrs. Evans gives 
sittings at the gallery of R. J. Carpenter, 323 Fourth AvenutS, 
Mn,-idayja u’J '1 Thursdays; at llte gallery of A 8. Bvipgton, 
2'6 Market Hi., Tuesdaya and Frldava; ait Iter residence 
Wednesday. Address all orders to, MRS. L. S, EVANS, No. 
1221 W. Walnut St„ Louffiville, Ky. ' . . ' *

"  IDTi. B .  T .  B E O W I T ,  "
, OF LEWISTON, MAINE,
wishes tq announce to bis many patient* and friends, that 
his spirit control, DR. J. BONNEV, has prepared through 
ids medium a I’ad, lo be warn about the neck of the p- rron ; 
It Is to aesintin development, and to prevent SPIRIT OB
SESSION, which causes so much suftering to in.ortiils. Dr. 
Bonuey claims tlmt lie is well known in tlie Spirit World us 
the Ob-essing Sjiirlt Remover, and people wearing tho Pad, ' 
become a member of liis spirit cl.fss and is thus protected, 
The price of the Pad is One Dollar, Any person gening up 
Uelub of live and forwarding me fivo dollars, I will send 

. them six Pads, and one year's subsoripllou to bflHD AND 
i Mattke, Address P. O. Box 28.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
Medium for Medical Diagnosis and Psychomclry, <15 Lyon 
street, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mrs. Boomer cures all forms 
of Chronic' diseases. Diagnosis ‘made Aiy lock of 'hair or 
patient's hand-writing. Diagnosis, Hittiffg or Psyoliomotri- 
nation, $2. Examination and prescription, witli medicine,- $3, 
The cure of the habltof usingtobaceo aspeoialty—thoappotlte 
often changed by one treatment. Terras, $5 por trnalnieiit.

D R . D U M O N T  C. D A K E .
Magnetlo Physician. Office and residence. 147 Clinton 8t. 

Brookfy*hJ)I. Y. Fiftoen years experience in the exclusive 
and suooossful troatmeut ef Chronio Disotutes.

MRS. LIZZIE LENZBERG'.
Magnetlo treatment, Test and Business Medium, Ml West 
39tli St., near Broadway, N.-V. City. •K&'Rjng (lrst bell....• ,.. : ; . . .. ■

MRS. A. M. GEORGE.
Business Clairvoyant timlTest Medium, Rooms Nos. 14 and 
15 Shively's Block, II I Massachusetts Ave„ Indianapolis, Ind,

DR. II. P. FAIRFIELD. ' -
The Clairvoyant Magnetic Medicinal Physician and Tranco 
Sneaking Medium, has permanently located in 'jyoreesi.nr, 
Mltss,, wliere, ito will conlmAo ills profe.'wion—healing the 
sick and answering calflt lo lecture. Address, Dr. II. P. 
FAIRFIELD, Box 275, AVoreestcr, Mass.

• J. Wm. Van Nnulieo. M. Dt. (%[rvoyant and' Mag- 
notlo Physiolnn. 6 OrangoHt., Now llafr'n, C‘t. Examinations 
made from lock of'liair $1JX). Psynlinmotrioal. reading 
of character $2.00.' Aliignet lzed remedies sent for nil diseases, 
Will answer calls lo lecture before Spiritual Societies..Liberal 
Ixmgues, Temperaneo Societies, and attend Conventions and- 
Funerals witliin reasonable distance from home on modor-. 
ate terms . '

o; ,  MILS. <!. M. MOUIUNON, M."D.
,Tlils oclelmiled medium is used by the invisible fo'r, the 

heneftt of humanity.. They, through Iter, (rfjil rill iti.iciwfH, 
aml'cure wliere the vllal organs necessary to eontlnue life 
jtre not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison is an unconseiotH trance 
medium, nhiLrvoyuut and elalvaudicnt. From the hegijiutng, 
licrs is marked, as the most- remarkable career of success. 
Hiicli tiM Itiis seldom, If ever, fallen (o the lot of any person. 
Mrs. Morrison hucniuing entranced tho loek of Imi’r Is Hub- 
milled lo her control. The diagnosis is given through her 
lips by her Medical Control, and taken down by her Secre
tary; The original manuscript is sent lo the correspondent. 
VVlion remedies are ordered, the case Is submitted lo ltor 
Medical Band, who prescribe remedies suited lo the ease. 
Her Baud Hint vegetable temedies principally (wlticli they 
magnetize), combined witli sctcnlillc applications of the 
magnetie healing power. Thousands acknowledge Mrs. 
Morrison’s unparalleledjsueecss in giving diagnosis hv loclt 
of Italr, amj/lltousands frlfvo been cured with-magnetized 
remedies prescribed by. her.'Mc<[iyul Hand, Diagnosis by 
letter; Enclose [nek of patient’s hair ail’d. t|,(l(l; give tlie 

. nante. age and sex. Remedies sent by ilmil to all imrt<of 
llio United States and Catmdas, AddietJs Mas O. M, MottT- 
ttlHON, M. D., P. O. Box2519 Boston, Afass, ,

DR. W. A. TOWNE, 1
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN AND OLA I ItVOYANT, 

Spitiuonsr.i), Mash.

will j.'ivo oxaminationfi mtulc by luck of hnir ail 
a (lingnoHiH given. All HhouUl try the Mtignetic 
BilimiH ■ Powders. They tire good for the livor 
and blood.- Cnre?) conHtipation mid -Ptlcu. Espe- 
eiiilly adapted to all cjihcb of indigestion and dis
eases arising therofroin. Pritto $1.00 per box. 
Magnetized paper $1.00, Exam ination by lock of 
hair sent, in letter $1.00. Best of reference riven 
and certificates furnished by responsible parties if 
desired. Will visit patients a t a distance if re
quested. Dr.iW. A. Towns, office 481 Main St., 
Bpringfield, Mass.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND two 3-ceut stumps, lock of bltlr, age, sex, one leading 
symptom, and your.disease will lie diagnosed free by inde
pendent slate w riting. Address, *

DR. A, II. DOBSON, ’
' . Alaqnokcta, Iowa.

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

T H ?  •

I f f l

U

GREATEST MEDICAt DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

W h a t  a r e  t h e y ?
Pure Medical Confectionary, No bad tastef'naueta or palm 

„ Ecerybody loves it. Suited to old or young
. Tito only perfect Liver. Renovator anil Blood Purifier, 

which cleanses the entire system front all Biliousness ana 
Blood Ppisons, and cures Headache, Side nclte," Stomach
ache, Pains in the Limbs, .Lameness ami Numbness; cures 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Consumption, Nervousness, Kid
ney and all Urinary ailments, elc.ftcures Coughs, Cnlds, 
Rheumatism and ail other ailments arising from impure' 
Blood, and Bilioutness. They give a good appetito and ’ 
aid.Digestion, '

.price— 2 Large Boxes, post-paid, by mail................. ,....$1 00
“ 12 ’’ •• “ r " ..............5 00
’’ Sample Boxes, “ " .................. a6

ALSO IMPROVED COMBINATION - 
MEDICATED AND MAGNETIZED PAPERS.

’This mode of administering the needed nid to assist Natur* 
lo throw offtlio diseased condition found-in tits human sys
tem has been fully tested and proved thousands of times.
In this improved combination two papers are used, White 
1(11(1* Yellow, the White (ire always to be placed over the' • 
stomaoh, and the Yellow oh 'the pt(rt afnioted, generally 
used exactly opposite the White one, forming a perfect 
battery. - . • . ’ -

Price, per pair................... . - 20 cents ' •
’’ G pairs............................. I 00 ,

Tlieso •remedies are compounded tty direction -of, and 
magnetized by a powerful band of medical and ;nagnetio 
spirits. The baud is numerous', and'agrees to aooompany ' 
the remedies and assist the patients by their powerful ln- 
ftilcnce.

TESTIMONIALS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
Furnished wholesale and retail at 505’-j Nortli 8th Street. .

J D u .  J. H. RHODES.
Or may he ordered through Mind and Matu’kk.

• — ] . , a*
. N O T I C E  i

In Mind and Mattrr of Marolt 26th, 1882, wa published 
a full circular, setiug for 111 our purposes in issuing-tho on- 
gruviyg " Spirit Daughter." "Wo would refer all for partic
ulars, to that notice, and ospcciull those to whom that and ' 
.the following .circular of Mr. Demurest, our Agent is ad
dressed. A. L. HATCH,

Ahtoiha. L. I., N. Y., March 28,1882,

"New .York, March,'1882.
The undersigned, being In full accord with, the purport of 

the amtexe.il circular, cheerfully couhmUh to not as Agent 
for tite distribution of (lie- Engraving at cost, to all Societies 

'Journals, lady mediums and spoak ers, advocating the cause 
of Spiritualism, at tho following rates: .

Wlir.it ordure;! in packages of singlo Engravings with 
Cirtifieates, and upwards, as follows : -
The ascertained cost of the "Plain Engraving with Certificate, 

with my commission added, is . . , . . . . 85 oents.
,Aml the. fixed sellim' price, . . . . . .  . . .  75 oents. 

India Proof, its above, costs, . v  . . , . . , . 56 cent*.
Ami ttie lived Heliing price, is . . . . . .'$1,50

Single Copies, when sent by .mail, will boAi'inrgeil lit lolling 
prices, viz : Plain, 75cents, and India Proof, $1.50, postage' 
paid.
All orders must he uceompiinlcd'wlCh draft on New York 

City, or Post Office Older, payable to my order.
■ A, DICMAR.KST,

1 182-Bt'oadway, Nov? YurkrCity;
I’. S,—Eacli Steel Engraving of, tlie -’ASnirlt'Daugliter," 

will bn nt'coinpnnie.d by an Eng,raved Ortilieate, containing 
Twenty-seven signatures oJ' porsoiiH: from various parts.of 
the ebuntry, who testify to wlmt they.haveseen'at Astoria.

PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.

AMERICAN. HEALTH COLLEGE,
• ,  i ■ .  -  ■ ■ -  ■

Spring Term commences first of. March;-at which Physi
cians, Healers and .Mediums can. graduate witli highest 
tlMplomaaiiii fullest nrnleetion. Apply to its President, 
PROF. J. It; CAMPBELL, M. D. V. I)., Fairniount, Clneln- 
nall„0!ile. » 3nt-4-15

MBN. DR. WATERHOUSE.
MEDICAT. ELECTRICIAN, No. 525 South Elevehtli fitreC’q 
c u r e s  all serofulotis dUeasos; also eaneers, williont any/ur- 
gical operation; also trents with electric .galvanic baths,' 
from 10 to 4 o’clock, witli great success.

6  ^  *
* ROWELL & HICKCOX, 

!Fh.onogrraplilc lioportafa,
BOSTON, MASS,

Will furnish.SpirlluallHt Societies with Full Reports o'f Lce- 
lures, Conventipus, etc., at moderate charges. Immediate 
attention given orders by- telegraph.

The AMERICAN SHORTHAND WRITER publishes an 
entire course on Phonography every year, in s series of 12 
lessons, end exercises of all subscribers corrected h^m ail 
free. Subscription. $1.50. Single numoer, 15c. KOiiELI, 
A HICKCOX, Publishers, 179 Wnahinglon St„ Boston, Mass.

D r. It. t 1. Iti'OHiT, Magnetie Healer. Trents patient* 
at tlielr residences 'Trentment for obsession a specialty. 
Address liiill care Mind and Mattkk office, 713 Huhhoiu St., 
i'liiliulellilda, l’a , v ’

M rs. A. M. G la il in g , elalrvoyimt and tranco inodium. .
Diseases dtagmised by- lock of hair. Consultations diuly. 
No. 1710 Francis street. ,
- M rs. N. E nlist, 936 Nortli Thirteenth street, Tranco, 
Test and Business Medium. ’Letters answered from a  dl*. 
lance. Fee for lelters $1 and two J-ot. stamps.

M rs. R a tio  It.-R ob iiiN on , the well-known Trance- 
lest modlmn, will give sittings dally Ui investigators,^-at 2128 
Brandy wine street.

M rs. C n rr lo  C row ley ,' Tranoe Test Mediant, wjU.glv* 
solcct sittings daily from 9 A, M. to 5-P. M., at No. 1015 B. 
Sixth Street. ' , , -

M rs. M nry  A. N uonoiiiH ii, M. D ., Clairvoyant and 
Magnolia Healer. Treatments given free on every Saturday 
.between the hours of 2 and 4 o’clock 1121 North Fon/lb flt. 
Office-hours'from 7 lo J1 A. M. ami 4 to 8 P. M.- Putlonta 
taken to hom'd ami every care mul uUeution fttruished. reas
onably,

L y d ia  J .  W a lte rs , Clairnudietit, Clairvoyant nml Test 
Writing Medium, No. 732 Parrish street, Philadelphia. Cir
cles Wednesday and Friday evenings. Sittings Daily;" 50 
coats.

M rs, L a m b , Trance, Test and Business Medium ; rear 
934 Now Market Street, Sittings daily.

Mr,s. G e o rg e , Business and: Test Medium, 680 North 
Eleventh '.Strict, Philadelphia. Circles.—Tuesday and 
Friday Evenings, . -  ■■...■ . ■

M rs. J .  A. D em p sey , 1324 Mouth Sixth street, Trane* 
Test Medium,. Sittings daily.

L iz z ie  M in g le , Test aud Business Medium, 1415 How
ard Street. • Sittings dally. a . •

M rs, E. -N. l ’o w e ll. Business and J lW  Medium, Cir
cles Tuesday and Friday evenings. Sittings dally from 9 
n. m. to 9 p ,m ., at 927 Race St.

M rs. T l l l i e  It. R e e d ie r ,  Trapoe Test Medium, No, 
2317 Madison Square, Sittings dally; Communication* 
given botii in German ami English.
, D r. I | c n r y  C. G o rd o n . Materializing, and Slate W ri- ' 

ting Medium, 691 N. 13th St 3 iluors below Fnlrinount Av, 
Select Boances every Tuesday and Friday evenings at 8 
o’clock, I’rivslo sittings dally for Slato Writing tests and r .  
coinmunientloiis. ’ , "r ,

M rs. W llH n ius, Trance and Tcst niodlum, 1336 Bain-. 
bridge Street • Sittings daily. Circles Tuesdays and Fridays,

D e v e lo p in g  C irc le , 1614 Ellsworth Street, Monday 
-and Thursday evenings, •

M rs, M a rg a re t  C lem o n s , Clairvoyant and Trano*
Medium, 12UG Baiiibrldgo St. Sittings dally.

M rs. H, J .  Nelfe, magnetie and electric, business, de
veloping ami lest medium. Treats ail tliseases of Mlnu and 
Body—both acme and chronic. Will call at residence If de- 
stred. Classes for* Development, Tuesday, Thursday aud 
Saturday Evenings. Fee 25 cenlq. No. 814 Suuth Ninth 
street, lJliila<lel(ibia. -> '

L iH r j in i l^ M rs .  T. J .  A m b ro s ia , Slato Writing, Clair- 
voyanQ'ratieo n/il Test Mediums, 1223 North Third Street, 
Circle el*»ys()nndny, Wednesday, and Friday evening*, 
also every Tuesday at 2.90 p. m. Consultations dAliy from 
8u. m. to 6 p. tit.

D r .  R o x il iv n a  T , R o x . neallng and Tost Medium 
614 Ixsaist- street. Discaee.s of women a specialty. Con- 
sultatiou free. Consultation Jjy letter, enclose .three 8-ct 
stamps, ,|

M rs. F,. J. W iley , Magnetin Hoaler. 1128 Vine street. 
Cures by laying on of hands. Office hours, 9 a, m. to 12 tab
and 2 to 5 p. m.

•M arg are t n .  T a y lo r ,  Trance, Test and Business Ite-
dittin, 1211 Germantown Road. Circles Tuesday And Friday 
evenings. Private sitthfgs daily,

M a g n e tic  T r e a tm e n t .—Cancers removed speedily 
and surely. All affections. of Lite Nervea a  specially.
'Charge*' ^.uderate, Ciui-uJlalloa Luo, L' W. Taylor l!u l 
Germantown Uoad

>
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(From our Western Correspondent.)

The Situation On the Paolflo Coast—Wm. Emmette 
> ' Coleman P illo rie d ..
‘San Francieco, the city by the spa, whose golden

Ste is ever ajar, Is.evide'ntly not disposed to .fall' 
hind other leading cities in the establishm ent 

of meetings for the  promulgation of the teachings 
of Spiritualism and its phenom ena; the  real 
friends of true and uncompromising Spiritualism 
being on the filert..

For $ome weeks meetings have been held at 
Laurel Hall, in th is city, where Dr. Dean Clark, 
the well known veteran lecturer, has been speak
ing, 'alul Mrs. Reynolds after the  lecture, giving 
ballot and various o ther tests.

On June l ‘lth  th e  society was duly organized 
w ith H. C. Wilson, as chairman, and a finance 
committee composed of seven members, Mr. J.

, B. Bogardus acting as chairman of the same.
The opening of th is meetiilg had become a ne

cessity, for the  reason tha t tne First Association 
. of Spiritualists here, or the ruling portion of the 
' same, have 'taken a firm stand against mediums 
"for form materialization and other physical phe
nomena. This position,is not only; taken by the 
settled speaker, Mrs. Watson, bht by the mana- 

V gers-ofthe same.
BundyiSm seems to .have taken the place .of un- 

. compromising Spiritualism, and freedom of speech 
has been denied, on the rostrum of th e . above 
named society, in  the  defence of phenomenal 
m edium s; also the sale of Mind and Matter, the 
journal which lias become so fully identified with 
the  defence of mediums,"has been debarred from 
the  hall. , ' ' '

Theoretical Spiritualism, without the phenom 
ena (“ of the h igher .aspect type”), seetns to be 
w hat societies’̂  th is stamp are drifting, into. It., 
would .appear to be a good suggestion, th a t this, 
class of societies th a t arb,endeavoring to compro
m ise 'w ith  Christianity,: should at once' resolve 
themselves into regularly organized Christian, 
churches, and .w ait until they have advanced 'to  
a s tu te  of growth which! will render it unnecessary 
for them to lean upon Buiidyism, or what is ‘Sailed 
Christian Spiritualism, for support; So much lor 
the  Spiritual meetings in the metropolis of the 
Pacific coast. /  ' .

■ - BOGUS COLEMAN. , .

'tJ ’nder this head we propose to notice briefly a 
le tter from Win. 'Em m ette Coleman, published 
in the R.-P. Journal Of June  3d, in which he vents 
his spite upon the really celebrated phenomenal 
mediums, Mrs. Souther, ■Mrs.’1Reynolds-and Mrs. 
Sawyer. •

Having investigajied the matter, the w riter is 
•’able to state ujKhHhe moBt reliable information; 

as well as from personal experience, that/kvliut 
Coleman says in the letter referred to, inf refer- r 
ence ($ Mrs. Souther and Mrs.■Reynolds, is en- i 
.tirely false, and on the part of the lubricator., a l 
series of wilful, malicious falsehoods—in fact the 
le tte r is bristling all over with the contemptible |. 
disposition of the individual who wrote it. As I 
for the well known medium, Mrs, SaWyeiyeven 
Coleman knows, as well-as the public generally, 
th a t it  is invariably customary with 'her, in her 
seances for spiritual phenomena, to give them 
under.test conditions. ■

I t  is not a little amusing-to see what some per
sons may be led iijito by virtue of brass, cheek, 
and an undue am ount of sell-esteeih; particularly 

- i f  they are hypocrites in  their efforts to worm 
themselves into public confidence by-pretending; 
todefend the people from fraud, while such indi- 

■ < vfduals as the author.of-the letter referred to, and 
. others th a t 'm ig h t be 'mentioned, are t h i  very 

worst class,of'frauds, though they have very little- 
success where they are known. Coleman speaks 

'o f  Mrs. .Souther as giving thin and spurious maii- 
ifestations (whatever that may be); doubtless he 
judges her by himself, for his manifestations 
through the R.-P . Journal are too-th in  for any 
earth ly  use, while, as an individual, he is very 
th in  and transparen t in \di respects. H is’pres
ence would never b« felt except for the noise he 

« ..occasionally makes, when he explodes like a fire
cracker ; the noise is heard, which of-course at- 

, tracts attention and pleases him ; but tha t is all 
■' there  is in it, or to it.- ' •

As to whig, Mr. Coleman says about Mrs, South
e r having- persons acting as confederates,, we-will 

• jno t occupy the space to discuss it, as it is tooman- 
ifestly false and absurd, and known to be a false
hood by all unprejudiced minds who have em

b r a c e d  J h e  opportunity of becoming acquainted 
w ith the medininship of either Mrs. Reynolds or 
Mrs. Souther, and is simply a story gotten up by 
.the enemies of spirit phenomena; the same hav- 

■ ing passed the rounds of gossip until it is worn 
• threadbare, .

' Mrs. Souther informed the writer at an in ter
view on Ju n e113th ;last, that “ she is not aware 
th a t  Coleman, the  fraud-hunter, ever.visited her 
sceances, and  tha t if-he eve? has slipped in, he 
followed the ex a tn p le jh a t Nicodemus is said to 
Lave set, which proves CblOman to be a coward.

If: he did visit her seances, and saw. so much 
“  fraud, bogus-and spurious-manifestations,” why 
d id  he not then and  there make it known to oth
ers who were present, and not wah  till some tim e 
after, when th e -R.-P. Journal was in need o,f more 
false cartridges to lire at" Spiritualism? Mrs., 
Souther., denies tha t Daniel Webster, F rank lin ,’

• Jo h n  Tyreman, and  Ralston ever pretended to- 
m aterialize a t her seances.

I f  Coleman was ever at her seances, and saw 
these' individuals, he must have “ seen them  in 
h is  m ind’s eye,” w here he doubtless .conjures up 
all h is bogus manifestations, and then charges the 

i  m edium s w^th fraud. ‘ - •»-.
I - . -  . .; V  THE COLEMAN MANIFESTO. . ’*<"■

\w h;ether Coleman framed this instalm ent of 
divine gush^ot not, as published in the R .-P . Jour- 

■ nal; of the above m entioned date, over the* names 
o f some of the  misguided uieili&uf San Francisco, 
is  im m aterial. • H e  ■ was quite prom inently con
nected with the  affair, and in all probability was 
the  prim e mover of tfre.sam e; at all events it 

. beard Coleman’s bogus mark. I t  is also known 
th a t  lie made all possible effort.to obtain signa
tu res for the same, by personal solicitation- as well 
a s h y  mail; and  th a t he  was .indignantly repulsed 

■ in  many cases. . I t  is also a fqct that there  ie a 
large per centage of names of persons on the list, 
designated as .media, who were never known to be, 
o f  claimed to be m ed ium s; also that a’consi’derable 
number of persons are  named on the list, who say 
that-they.never signed it, or authorized their names 
to  bbadded th e re to ,an d  others weredeceived as o 
th e  nature  and purpose of the paper to tie signed ; 
.and tHis is th e  reason why Borne of the nam es in 

’ th e  Coleman manifesto appear-on the list of 
names appended to th e  article endorsing J. M. 
Roberto* course Hi defence o f m ediums,and published 
in  M ind and M atter of June 7 ih ; and ye t this

person Coleman has the face to speak of Hhe me
diums for physical phenomena as villainous. Poor 
fellow! b is  enormous self-esteem prevents hifn 
from realizing that b’e is not- worthy to be thought 
of, in the same century, as the m edia whom he so 
much despises and would injure.

I f  any person desires anything pertaining to 
the. physiL'a^manifestations of Spiritualism mis
represented, as fully as it posBibly pan be, please 
call upon Coleman to wofk it up, as we know of 
no one who can lead him  in th is his special role. 
We would not take the tro u b le 'to  uncover his 
‘malicious work, except for the purpose of coun
teracting his villainous intentions, where he is 
not known ; since where he is known he will hang 
him self; for from the point of his^pen emanates 
some of the  most ^tjisurd and malignant state
ments that ever, came from any creature who 
walks upright, and is considered a  man among 
men by those who are not acquainted with birij. i 

In  the above, named “manifesto,” under the head 
of "A pacific specific,” it is said th a t “not a single 
medium who has been spokdn to oh the subject 
has refused to sign it except one. This one, though 
strongly in sympathy with all legitim ate efforts to 
elucidate the truth, pj^qraed it best not to sigh it 
for certain special personal considerations, with this 
partial exception the Ban Francisco media fully 
endorse the Journal’s aims.’! '{W h a t, a monstrous 
misrepresentation!) Mr. Coleman why„did you not 
speak the narhe of this one particular medium 
right’ out loud, like a Utile m an?  and-call it Mrs. 
Albert Morton, the wife of the renowned Albert, who 
is sellijigihe R.-P. Journal, on the sly, while he is 
the acknowledged agent ,of (he Banner of Light. 
By the way “Good” Luther Colby had better look 
after his agent on the Pacific const, who is evi
dently conniving with Bundy a t the  expense of 
the Banner.-^Though we hope the Banner will not 
object to their -agent .selling the few numbers, of 
the Journal which are sold there, as t.be poor Bun- 
dyites woiild starve without the pap grid fraudu
lent, jbod furnished them by the said journal.
A  " ‘the .JEWISH RAUIII STORY. • '• , . .

Now, as to. the  Jewish Rabbi, whom Coleman 
says became insane by attending Mrs. Southern 
seances- We would say, we have -frequently wia- 
itwl Mrs. Southers’ as well as Mrs. Reynolds’ se'- 
ances, and are ablb to slate positively, that the 
Rabbi-in question,-(whose name Coleman did pot 
give, but which is known to the  writer,) never 
visited one of the seances of either of the’above-' 
nam ed-m edium s.B riefiv , the facts as to the in
sane Rabbi are these. His partial insanity dates 
back fourteen years ago, the cause,of which was a 
love affair, before marriage with h is  late wife. He 
was formerly located, in Oregon, a s ’a Jewish 
Rjiblii, where ih one of-his insane moods.be fired 
two shots at his form er1 rival, though without in 
jury. After'retiring'ft'om the m inistering of.-his 
Kabbj&hip, lie migratedbto-.Ban Fraifcisco'. Cqip-. 
man says he 'disturbed. (.he spirifind meetings in 
ttigt city .; If  the’ Rabbi did so d i.s(pb  tbe nieet- 
fngs, be must have got mixed up. w ith the Ohrjg- 
tiau Spiritualism meetings, as there was -no other 
spiritual meetings- being-held in San Francisco at 
that time. In f  he meantime, the Rabbi did apply 
to Mrs. (Souther and Mrs. Reynolds, for admission 
to "their seances, but was positively denied admis 
sion', as he was, discovered by them to be partially 
insane, from the filet tha t he claim ed to be the 
direct and personal representative; o f  “ Jesus 
Christ.” That this victim to insanity should b e 
come a confirmed lunatic by-coming in close con
tact with the,Christian Spiritualistic fraternity, is 
dot.strange, ffs, the census ‘shows tha t more per
sons are confined in our asylums, coming from 
under the direct influence of the teachings .of 
Christianity than from any o ther class, and 
.probably inoriythan from all o ther classes.- Also 
that the leastnu inber, comes from among sp ir it
ualists, Bogus Coleman to the contrary not with
standing. . , ,

These are, simply, some of the facts in relation 
to -the Coleman Rabbi rom ance,. which can be 
demonstrated if need be, as the w riter has direct 
information from persons who knew the history 
of this intniiie individual in Oregon. Furtherm ore 

‘■there are ..certain well known and reliable indi
viduals in San Francisco, who invariably attend 
the seances of the above named mediums, and 
who have testified, and if need be, will further 
testify, as to the above statements. Both the me
diums in question positively deny, as well as 
certain person* who in variably attend  all their ■ 
seances, tha t ;no such spirit at%"Jesus Christ” ever 
purported to be present, or manifested' at their se-/ 
ances, and W. E-. Coleinan knew, when he made, 
that statement, tha t the Jewish Rabbi was made 
ipsatle by the* appearance of-such & personage, 
that it was'without a shadow of tru th . ■

A brief statement as to the  test conditions of 
th e  mediums in question and we close.:

On the 13th o r 'Ju n e  last, Mrs..S m ther held a 
seance for,; ni^teridliz.ition, and among the coin--' 
pany of reliable and trust wori by ladies and gen
tlemen present weie D r.'ll.-B . Crane and Oolv 
Hollister., both o f t  hem b glily esteemed gentle-' 
men, and well known in the city of Ban Francisco 
By them, Mrs. Souther was' placed under sealed 
test conditions. The writer has not the  details of 
th is seance, but hopes that Dr. Crane will forward 
the same to be inserted in Mi n d -and .Matter. 
However,'we were informed by the Dr. tha t the 
’manifestations at thjs seance were unusually per* 
fegt ami satisfactory. ; ' -

In  January 'last, the writer visited two of Mrs. 
Southers’ private seances forlorn! materialization, 
at'each .of which -‘Smr Eye” passed,from the cab
inet around the circle,'speaking to each of the 
friends, and by request dcm alerialized entirely 
before returning to the cabinet, and clear from 
the name by;a distance of about three feet. This 
is as good a test condition as any reasonable and 
.unprejudiced mind'womd require. !

Bj  much for Mrs. Souther in reply taColem an’s 
Slajidei-qus and truthless epistles to 'th e  R.-P. 
Journal.- Also,, on the eve o f 'th e  131,h of June, 
last,' M'rs. jReyii.olds called upon Mr. and Mrs, 
Marcy,-responsible and well know n citizens of 
San Fraud-co, with no expectation of being called, 
upon to give a,seance, but was requested lo  do so, 
and submitted to have her own clothes removed, 
and replaced by others, provided by Mrs. Marcy, 
who, witit Mr. Marcy had been skeptical as to the 
fact-of form materialization, hence it seemed that 
Mrs. Reynolds submitted to this test condition 
un d er the Superihtendence of .Mrs. Ma ey, in or
d e r  to - demonstrate tha t what manifestations 
Plight occur would be outside of any co-operation 
of Mrs. Reynolds. A cabinet was improvised by 
arranging a piano cover across the  corner of the 
room, after which Mrs. R. took hgr seat-inside as 
usual, and the man i festal ions were varied and 
many, th e  details of which have not yet been 
fully disclosed, but we hope" Mrs. Marcy may 
biing them forward for the benefit of the  public,

mid the ^medtiim .also. However, we learned that 
a colored person put in an appearance, who fre
quently mtinilesls at Mrs, K.’s seances given at va
rious places. I f  the Mwcys were deceived on this 
occasion, i t  was certainly from no fault of the 
medium. The reader will please-mark that this 
seahee was unexpectedly improvised at an even
ing call. Mrs. K.’s elolhing was replaced by.others, 
the cabinet formed by stretching a-p iano cover 
across the room, in a strange house, where the 
manifestations occurred as readily as on other oc
casions. , , >

We suppose this is what Coleman nalla “Certain 
simulated conditions.” Evolution wdl have to do 
much fo r  such specimens of hum anity as Colemant 
heft,re he can be entitled lo be called a man. If  he 
does not know any better than  to write such li
bellous and scandalous letters, as the one referred 
to in the  R.-P. Journal, lhal contemptible sheet, that 
craves any and all. communications which will 
m isrepresent and scandalize mediums, some of 
his friends, (if he has any) should advise him 
better; if he. knows b e tte r  and does i t  maliciously 
so much the worse'for Coleman.

no notice of any mediums’ seance, is perm itted to  
be read, It. Is at the  same time encouraging to  
know tha t Mrs, Colby Is busy all the  tim e anclhas 
full houses-and th a t the collections taken up last 
Sunday morning and e'vening at her meeting waa 
the largest ever taken  for one day at any spiritual 
meeting Ifere. v . ; '
■ W hat a gigantic struggle we are having, ag,d 
what brave 'and tender souls are on duty, watch
ing every movement of those who still th ink  
Christianity not a. very dangerous foe to liberty .- 
Allow me to th snk  . Annie T. Anderson, Lois 
Waihibrooker, and Mrs. Hanson for their late con
tributions' to your columns. I am almost con
stantly on the move, and can assure them  hat 
their glowing sentences do not fall unheeded nor 
utifelt. Let them speak often. I th ink M ind  ani> 
M atter is steadily growing in favor, and that your 
opposers will a t last,see that modest palaver is. 
poor stuff to ex term inate Christian Inquisitions.

J ay Ch a a fel .
June  19th, 1882, Rochester, N. Y. • ' '

A

Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, the Iconoclastic Trance 
Speaker. '

Editor of M ind $fi(l M ailer: ’ ’ ,
t h i s  lady and Mrs.-Olive Iy. Soriith, the fine 

singer who,a"Coi,iipanies her on all her lecturing 
lours, have been spending a few days visiting 
friends in this queen city of .flowers in th e  G-ene- 
sfee va[|ey. Through the efforts of friends, prom
inent amongj jjh o m  were A m y Post, whose name, 

'after e ig fo y ’’years usefulness, shines with a 
brighter and brighter lustre as she nears the, sun
set of life, and1 Mr. C..M. Austin, also a veteran 
Spiritualist, who speaks \yith n o ‘uncertain not 
cringing voice against the  popular, evils th a t’stand 
in the wayiof light and liberty '; !Mrs. Colby was" 
engaged to, deliver two of her eloquent and in
structive lecCbres in Odd Fellows’ Temple, on 
Sunday' morning and evening, ihe-lSLli irist.

To those who know and  have heard her, she 
necdsno  ehlogy. The.braye and eloquent cham
pions of free thought, Irigersojl and Ctuiney, who 
I adm iretfor their feariess and logical arraign
m ent of- the churches,,do not surpass her in ora
tory, argument, magnetic, power; or wit. She 
balls things by tlieir-right names, and levels men-! 
tal grape shot a t. old time-worn, respectable (or 
ra ther disrespectable) errors and superstitions, 
h itting  the m ark'every time, and carrying dismay 
in to-the camp of musty creeds aim senseless for
m alities; awakening ihqught and Causing people 
lo look with a 'broader vision into the vast-and 
beautiful fields of the m ental and physical uni
verse. It was one of the fairest of sum m er morn
ings, ami though the heat was Somewhat oppres
sive; away from the fragrance of green fields and ■ 
shady' nooks, .life.large and.- pleasant ha lf was weii 
tilled w ith  intelligent and eager listeners.;';

Alter very bnet remarks by the .chairman, Mrd. 
Smith sang, with the same sweetness and clear
ness as'in iortuer years,. “ T he People’s Advent,” 
by. Geraid Massey ; When the speaker arose and, 

■ s a i d I t  is wholly unnecessary for me to.say that 
1 am pleased to again meet the friends in Roches
ter hi th is public m anuer. The subject twh’ieh' 
you desire me bo< speak upon this morning was 
announced inA he press without my knowledge. 
You ask’, me to otalk «pon “ 'The Descent of* Man.”
1 Can’t Mo it. But J  can.'mpon “ The Ascent of 
Mam” . Bhe then w qnton in an eloquent manner, 
tearing off* the mask, of by-gone ages, which has 
been so deleterious ami ofiiioxious to all -ftiees 
and nations, and which lias been forced upon us; 
and cared lor so -fondly by the priests 'amf 
.churches of all denomina ions, Catholic and Pro
testant. H hejaid , (or ra ther the spirit through' 
her) that she did not know liow.old ihe earth  was, 

or how. long man had been upon' it.. Said that 
Humboldt, when upon earth , was considered by 
many as aulhoriy, but" tha t he did not know 
then, and probably ilid notpiow. She agreed with 
Darwin on, all ■ important points in the develop
ment of the human race, and'spoke, with -a power 
and absorbing interest, upon psychology, magnet
ism', efeclricty, the formation ol worlds, the laws 
of heredity, etc., that I have nevCr beard equalled. 
In  the evening the audience was much larger and 
after Mrs, Smith san g /' T he Old Bard’s Farewell 
to his Harp,” Mrs. Colby spoke upon “ The Ne
cessity of a More Perfected Knowledge o'f- .Spirit
ualism and its Relations to Society.” _■ ■.

.In  opening shefsa id : I believe the-time is not 
far. distant wlt%n the souls of men and women 
must pass through a painful o rd ea l; and then 
showed Ihe necessity of great moral strength, in 
order to combat and ineet-the-encroachments of, 
those opposed to liberty. Then .asking, what is' 
just, wliatr is right, what is truth,-she answ erSd:
“ I know.of no way of "knowing what is right or 
what is just, except by having liberty to investi
gate all questions.” Here" are some of her gyms 

^taken at random irom her leoturejlio’ full of beau
tiful and instructiye passages that it is difficult to- 
Select.

“ Spiritualism came expressly to do away with 
Gods, Devils and creeds.” * ■“ Nothing has caused 
so imtcli sorrow, suffering, cruelty and* bloodshed, 
as ‘ Thus Halt'll tlie L o r d ” ‘" How glad I am that 
God.does not govern the Universe, and tha t he.ll 
and demons are!fading out of signt ;’V,‘ If  tlfere is 
a God jand lie Wants to dam n us, we need not 
worry ourselves about it. If lie does such a thing 
he will damn 'himself as w e l t “ He-can’t live 
any moreAvilhouV me than  I can without h im ;” 
“ T hechurch use their time, in opposing science,' 
while in every b ock in your city, whiskey ami 
tobiu’co are sold, poisoning and ruining thousands; 
while t.hey go calmly,aon preaching J csub Christ 
and him crucified.” fEi^e audience were enthusi
astic, ̂ m d. a very pleasing incident which came 
under my .notice, wius th a t of a  young woman who 
but lately commenced investigating Spiritualism, 
a n d 1who is still a member of one of ihte promi: 
nenFiind fishuinable churches here. "On my ask
ing her how she liked the  lecture, she replied 
with great earnestness- and sincerity—1' Exceed
ingly ! I can’t.see how any one can help liking 
bur. I  wish I could hear her every. Sunday.” v '
« In" her public utterances s h o is 'm p re  fearless 
thali either'C baiuey or-lugersoll; They., attack,, 
Moses, the Bible, etc., while she storms the very 
i liadel.of not only Gods, .Biblesr Devils, etc., but 

■ hurls her thunderbolts-into tobacco-shops, against 
tobacco raising, liquor saloons, and the uumerous 
popular iniquities] that so debauch and h inder the! 
advancem ent o f  the race in nearly fevery depart- 
rnent. of life. “ Society being based,” she says, 
“ upon immorality,” it m ust be shaken np and 
take a new'lead, or we will be hurled .into a vor
tex from which it will be hard  to extricate iour- 
selves. -W hile i t  is sad . to th ink  tha t-the re  are 
meetings held in New York (Jity which are called 
Spiritual, wfiere I am ered ib ly ’ informed that

- [From the Datly News, Denver.] ' ]

, Jesse Shepard' at Standard Hall.
■ A select'and. fashionable audience filled evfei^r 
seat in  Standard H ill  last'evening  to hear Jesse- 
Shepard in his;phenom enal concert, .given in aid 
o r the. F irem en’s Relief Fund. To -say tiia t the 
audience was delighted would give but a faint 
idea of, the enthusiasm which prevailed. The- 
piano qsed by Mr. Shepard was upon an elevated 
platform in the fear portion of the large hall. His. 
inim itable .solos yf piano and voices were abso
lutely -.wonderful; and  the general impression was 
th a t  he .is a maryel, a prodigy, a phenomenon, t 
He first played a grand fantasia II Trovatore with 
the,charm ing _ep.se and grace of a master. The 
player then "gave the audience permission to 
choose from among 700 operas of Germany,. 
France, Italy and Russia; and did riQt fail to play " 
the  opera named with the most in tricate varia1 
tio ,ns.\T he operatic selection was “ Carnival of 
V enice,” Irom “ Tannhauser.” Mr. Shepard then  
played arias from different grand operas, also na
tional gypsy airs. The latter were heartily ap
plauded. A t this juncture the hall was darkened 
and Mr. She'pard}sang in a soprano voice which 
was-really rem arkable for its intense sweetness, 
arid the absence o'f th a t harshness which usually 
mars the attem pts o f  a man singing soprano. He 
then  played im .tations of Chinese music with 
delicate add. soft variations. The entertainm ent

■ was brought to a close by .playing a grand Egypt
ia n  march and storm  and battle, and’ singing a  - 
do'uble solo-^spprano and basso—with variations, 
il-is deep, mel ow bass, followed by a clear, ring- 

"ing soprano, created a- profound sensation, and-
w;on for the yduiig genius the hearty adm iration 

] .of his audience.- Mr,..Siiepard comes to Culoradt^ 
to recuperate d u rin g 'th e . summer months. H o'

. created a sensation in Chicago! and Cincinnati,.!; 
having played for five months in e ither city. H e 
will probably givb ano ther concert at th.e Broad
way liose house on Sunday evening,  ̂ .

E , V. Wilson Fund—Subscription for Bonds.
* We invitpdhe attention of th e  many friends of 

the late E. V. W ilson.to the following proposition, «* 
and trust, they--will cordially and prom ptly act • 
upon ih ' I t  is a perfectly safe transaction arid-w ill‘ 
citable- Mrs. W ilson to sttveuthe hom estead where- 
rest the mortal rem ains of her par'enfs 'and o ther 
friends.. A good s ta rt has already been made in . 
'obtaining ..pledges to join in the loan, and alii 
th a t is" needed is a  little  effort to' raise thej 
whole am ount;■ Mrs) W ilson is. advised ■ b y -  
.competent real estate; brokers arid her law
yers. tha t enough of Hie property can be sold 
Within two years to pay off the loan, and save Hie 
homestead to her and her perm anently invalid 
son. .T he  prompt paym ent of the interest will 
be guaranteed by the trustee. Friends do n o t  
hold back. ' ■ ,

“ Whereas, the estate of the late E. V. Wilson is in  
debj., and the farm of “40 acres and hom estead 
of the family are under mortgages th a t  must, soon 
be paid ; and, (or Hie purpose* of raising a fund td, 
relieve the family and save.the-estate,- it ban:been 
determ ined to create a loan, by issuing one hun
dred  and sixty  bonds,-;of one, hundred dollars 
each, drawing interest at f o u r ^ r  cent.qier an-- 
nubi, and secured by a mortgage or trust-deed on ' 
the  said homestead and farm, to be executed to a  * 
trustee for Hie. beneti!; of the bondholders, th e  
principal of said- bomi.;, i.o be due, on or before ten 
years from date ; and wlieteas, said premises are  
o f’value-.sufficient- to seeui,efsaidj bonds, and tho  
com pletion.of the proposed loairwill enable th e  
•family to gradually extinguish the debt by selling' 
a portion of said premises in parcels: T herefore, 
we do hereby agree to take, and do subscribe for , 
the number of such bonds we have below set op
posite our individual names, to be delivered to. 
and paid for by us, at. $100 each, when all of. such 
bonds shall, have been Btibgcribed for as afore
said.” /

These subscription papers for signatures will be  
sen ttto  friends upon application to ’fMrs. E. V. 
Wilson, Lombard, Du Page Co.. Illinois.

Lombard is a thriv ing  suburban town,.and only  
20 miles (one hour ride) from Chic igo. on the. - 
North Western Railroad. Farm ad jo jn sth e  town*

Mediums’’Home Fund. ,
i « - •

,, We,- the .undersigned,,subscribe" or pledge th e  
amounts set opposite our respective names, to 
found a, national hom e to give relief and  suste
nance to worthy, needy mediums in the  United 
States. , ' ,

' CASH.
Am’t  previously RcknowleRen in M)M>ahi> Mattre $169 20
K. A. StiiaHlifiti, HeuHton, Texan...................... A..... 1 OO
] ) ( JiiclcHoityfXlincinnnti. O........................ ................ . 1 00
Mrn. KorIi, Cinefmiati, O.................... ........ ................  1 OO-
Mrs, H. WitlliH, I’ciikiicoIh, Kin.... ................................  It),
J, C. Hemiet, Munoii,U ......... ..... ..................................  1 OO"
■K. K. Curtis. KnrmiuRton, 0 ...................    5 00
Tliroui?li Jfrn. II. A. Cato. Hrooklyu, N. V.............;...
Jno. Turner, Mi»rnhalltowii, Iowa :..... '...................... !> (».
.leiinic Cook, Brooklyn", N. I ....................................... 10-

Total Cast............................   $185 40
•r i “ ‘ PLEDGED.

Pleases previously acknowledged In Mikd aso
Mattre......................   $258 00,

Samuel Graham, Kingsbury; Ind....... ........... ............. 1 OO,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dodson, Terre Haute, Ind......... 2 00 -
J. D. bobbins, Terre Hdute,"Ind...............'........... B0>

.Mrs. Corbtt,.Malvern, Ark.......................;..................  1 00,
"Mrs, Dr. J. Bull, Little Rock, Ark...............................  1 0C-
J. V. Pedron, Camden, Ark.........................................  6 00,

Total Pledged..... ................................tr-S 80>
Mr. Geo.’Rail, T reasurer of the Mediums Home> 

Organization, will receive and acknowledge your- 
contributions. Address, No. .482 West L iberty  
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. -


